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AGENCIES
UNITEDNATIONS,DEC9

THEUShasvetoedadraftresolu-
tion on the raging Israel-Hamas
conflictintheUNSecurityCouncil
thatwould have demanded an
immediatehumanitarian cease-
fire inwar-ravagedGazaand the
immediateandunconditionalre-
leaseof all hostages takenby the
Hamasmilitantgroup.

The15-nationCouncilmeton
Friday to vote on the resolution
tabled by the United Arab
Emirates andbackedbyover 90
memberstates.Theresolutiongot
the backingof 13Councilmem-
berswhovotedinitsfavourwhile
theUKabstained.

The voting on the resolution
cameafterUNSecretary-General
AntonioGuterres, inararemove,
had invokedArticle99of theUN
Charter to appeal to the Security
Councilforahumanitariancease-
fire.IntheExplanationofVote,US
AmbassadorRobertWoodsaidit
isincomprehensiblewhytheres-
olution’s authors have “declined
toincludelanguagecondemning
Hamas’ horrific terrorist attack”
onIsraelonOctober7.

UAE's Ambassador and
Deputy Permanent
Representative Mohamed
Abushahab expresseddeepdis-
appointmentwith the outcome
of thevote. Hequestionedwhat
message the Council is sending
“Palestinians if we cannot unite
behindacalltohalttherelentless
bombardment of Gaza? Indeed,
whatisthemessagewearesend-
ingciviliansacrosstheworldwho
mayfindthemselvesinsimilarsit-
uations?” UK's Permanent
Representative to the UN
AmbassadorBarbaraWoodward
said her country cannot vote in
favourofaresolutionwhichdoes
not condemn the “atrocities”
Hamas committedagainst inno-
centIsraeliciviliansonOct7.

Israel’sAmbassadortotheUN

GiladErdanthankedtheUSforits
veto decision, but some rights
groupslikeHumanRightsWatch,
Oxfam and Amnesty
Internationalcriticisedthemove.

‘America now alone’
Palestinian PrimeMinister

Mohammad Shtayyeh and
PalestinianAmbassadortotheUN
RiyadMansour also condemned
theUSveto,withMansourcalling
it a “sad day.” Hamas, also con-
demningtheveto,describeditas
an“immoralandinhumaneposi-
tion.” Palestinian Authority
PresidentMahmoudAbbas said
thevetomadetheUScomplicitin
whathedescribedaswarcrimes
againstPalestinians.

Turkish President Tayyip
Erdogan called for the United
Nations Security Council to be
reformed. “The UNSC demand
for ceasefire is rejected only by
USveto.Isthisjustice?,”Erdogan
said in Istanbul. “Our friends
once again expressed that
America isnowaloneonthis is-
sue,” Turkey Foreign Minister
Hakan Fidan said.

Israelthanksallyas
PalestineAuthority
PresidentsaysU.S.
iscomplicitinwar
crimesintheStrip

Palestinians fleeIsraelairstrikesinSouthern GazaonSaturday.AP

13MEMBERSBACKU.A.E-MOVEDRESOLUTION,U.K. ABSTAINS

US vetoes UNSC draft for Gaza
truce: ‘Did not condemnHamas’

WILLDUNHAM
DECEMBER9

THEYOUNGGorgosaurus knew
whatit likedfordinner.About75
millionyears ago inwhat is now
Canada's Alberta province, this
fearsome Tyrannosaurus rex
cousinsetabouthunting turkey-
sized yearlings of a feathered
plant-eating dinosaur called
Citipes. The Gorgosaurus dis-
memberedthe Citipesandswal-
loweditsmeatylegswhole,ignor-
ingtherestof thecarcass.

Scientists said theyhaveun-
earthedfossilizedremainsofaju-
venileGorgosaurus thatwas5to
7yearsoldandabout15feet (4.5

meters) long. Amazingly, it in-
cludedtheanimal’sstomachcon-
tents,revealingitslastmeals.

Gorgosaurusandthemorefa-
mousTyrannosaurus,whichlived
several million years later, are
members of ameat-eating di-
nosaurgroupcalledtyrannosaurs.
This fossil has provided insight
into the ecology of this group,
showingthatthefeedingstrategy
anddietoftyrannosaurschanged
dramaticallyduringtheirlifespan.
Thisisthefirsttyrannosaurskele-
tonwithpreyitemspreservedin-
sideitsstomach.

Basedontoothmarks lefton
bones,adultsareknowntohave
hunted big plant-eating di-
nosaurs. “Adult tyrannosaurs

werewell-equipped for seizing
andkilling largeprey, like duck-
billed dinosaurs and horned di-
nosaurs. Their skulls and teeth
werecapableofwithstandingthe
major torsional stresses associ-
atedwithbitingandholdingonto
large prey," said François
Therrien, dinosaur palaeoecol-
ogy curator at the Royal Tyrrell
Museum in Alberta and co-
leader of the studypublished in
the journalScienceAdvances.

“In contrast, theweakerbites
and teethof young tyrannosaurs
were ideal for slashingbites, not
holding onto prey. Theywould
have been well-equipped for
huntingsmallerdinosaurspecies
and youngdinosaurs," Therrien

added. The study indicates that
tyrannosaurs occupieddifferent
ecological niches during their
lifespan:“mesopredators”—mid-
sizepredators—whileyoung,be-
comingapexpredatorsasadoles-
cents and adults. That means
juvenile tyrannosaurs did not
competewiththeireldersforthe
sameprey.

“Young tyrannosaurs had
blade— like teeth, lightly built
skulls, relativelyweakbites, long
legsandappearedmore‘athletic’
than adult tyrannosaurs,which
wereveryrobustlybuilt,hadmas-
siveskulls,thickerteeth-oftende-
scribedas‘killerbananas’because
of their shape— and powerful
bites that allowed themto crush

bones,"Therriensaid.
Gorgosaurus, a bit smaller

than Tyrannosaurus, ruled its
ecosystem.Itwalkedontwolegs,
hadshortarmswithtwo-fingered
hands, amassive skull three feet
(onemeter) long, reached30-33
feet (9-10meters) in length and
weighed 2-3 tons. This juvenile
Gorgosaurusweighedabout730
pounds (330 kg), with a skull
around20inches(50cm)long.

The fossil was unearthed at
DinosaurProvincialParkinsouth-
ernAlberta.Theregionduringthe
CretaceousPeriodwasaforested
coastal plain near thewestern
shoreofavastinlandseathatsplit
NorthAmericaintotwohalves.

REUTERS

FIRSTTYRANNOSAURSKELETONWITHDISMEMBEREDDINOSAURPRESERVED INSIDE ITSSTOMACH

T-Rex ate plant-eating cousins, show fossils with prey intact in belly

Anillustrationof a juvenileGorgosaurus,a dinosaurthat
lived75millionyearsago inwhat isnowCanada'sAlberta
province,eatingasmalldinosaur.Reuters

REUTERS
CAIRO,DECEMBER9

PALESTINIAN,ARABandMuslim
officials condemned Israel on
Friday after images of detained
Palestinianmenstrippedtotheir
underwear inGazacirculatedon
socialmedia.

Senior official of the
PalestinianIslamistHamasgroup,
Izzat El-Reshiq, accused Israel of
“carryinga“heinouscrimeagainst
innocentcivilians."

Reshiq,whoisinexileabroad,
urgedinternationalhumanrights
organisations to intervene to
showwhathappenedtothemen
andhelpsecuretheirrelease.

The InternationalCommittee
oftheRedCross(ICRC)saiditwas
concernedbytheimagesandthat

alldetaineesmustbetreatedwith
humanity and dignity in accor-
dancewithinternationalhuman-
itarianlaw.

Iranian Foreign Minister
HosseinAmirabdollahian,whose
country backsHamas, also criti-
cised Israel, accusing it on X of
"barbarity inthetreatmentof in-
nocentcaptivesandcitizens".

IsraeliTVonThursdayshowed
footage,whichReuters has veri-
fied,ofwhatitsaidwerecaptured
Hamas fighters, stripped to their
underwearwithheadsbowedsit-
tinginaGazaCitystreet.

“Wearetalkingaboutindivid-
uals who are apprehended in
JabaliaandShejaia (inGazacity),
Hamasstrongholdsandcentresof
gravity,” Israeli government
spokesperson Eylon Levy told a
briefing.

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER9

FOR74YEARS,theNorthAtlantic
TreatyOrganization(NATO)has
beenAmerica’smost important
military alliance. Presidents of
bothpartieshaveseenNATOasa
forcemultiplier enhancing the
influenceof theUnitedStatesby
uniting countries on both sides
oftheAtlanticinavowtodefend
oneanother.

Donald Trump has made it
clearthatheseesNATOasadrain
on American resources by free-
loaders.Hehasheldthatviewfor
at least aquarterof acentury.

Inhis2000book,TheAmerica
We Deserve, Trumpwrote that
“pullingbackfromEuropewould
savethiscountrymillionsofdol-
lars annually.” As president, he
repeatedlythreatenedaUSwith-
drawal fromthealliance.

Yet as he runs to regain the
White House, Trump has said
precious little about his inten-
tions.Hiscampaignwebsitecon-
tains a single cryptic sentence:
“We have to finish the process
webeganundermyadministra-
tionof fundamentally re-evalu-
ating NATO’s purpose and
NATO’s mission.” He and his
teamrefuse toelaborate.

That vague line has gener-
atedenormousuncertaintyand
anxiety among European allies.
European ambassadors and
think tank officials have been
making pilgrimages to associ-
ates of Trump to inquire about
his intentions. At least one am-
bassador, Finland’s Mikko

Hautala,hasreachedoutdirectly
to Trump and sought to per-
suadehimofhiscountry’svalue
toNATOasanewmember.

In interviews over the past
several months, more than a
half-dozen current and former
Europeandiplomats—speaking
on condition of anonymity for
fear of retribution from Trump
shouldhewin—saidalarmwas
rising on Embassy Row and
amongtheirhomegovernments
thatTrump’sreturncouldmean
not just the abandonment of
Ukraine,butabroaderAmerican
retreatfromthecontinentanda
guttingof theAtlanticalliance.

“ThereisgreatfearinEurope
thatasecondTrumppresidency
wouldresultinanactualpullout
oftheUnitedStatesfromNATO,”
said James G Stavridis, a retired
four-starNavyadmiralwhowas
NATO’s supreme allied com-
mander from 2009 to 2013.
“That would be an enormous
strategic and historic failure on
thepartof ournation.”

Israeli images showing
Palestinian detainees in
underwear spark outrage

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,DECEMBER9

EUROPEANUNION negotiators
clinched a deal Friday on the
world’s first comprehensive ar-
tificial intelligence rules, paving
the way for legal oversight of
technologyusedinpopulargen-
erative AI services like ChatGPT
that has promised to transform
everydaylifeandspurredwarn-
ingsofexistentialdangerstohu-
manity.

Negotiators from the
European Parliament and the
bloc's 27 member countries
overcame big differences on
controversial points including
generative AI and police use of
facialrecognitionsurveillanceto
sign a tentative political agree-
ment for the Artificial
IntelligenceAct.

"Deal!" tweeted European
Commissioner Thierry Breton,
just before midnight. “The EU
becomestheveryfirstcontinent
to set clear rules for the use of
AI.” The result came after
marathonclosed-doortalksthis
week, with the initial session
lasting22hoursbeforeasecond
roundkickedoffFridaymorning.

Officialswereunder thegun
to secure a political victory for
theflagshiplegislationbutwere

expectedto leavethedooropen
to further talks towork out the
fine print, likely to bringmore
backroomlobbying.

The European Parliament
will still need to vote on it early
nextyear,butwiththedealdone
that'saformality,BrandoBenifei,
an Italian lawmaker co-leading
the body's negotiating efforts,
toldAP. “It's veryverygood."

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAHORE,DECEMBER9

PAKISTAN'Sformerprimeminis-
ter Nawaz Sharif on Saturday
saidhewasoustedfromthegov-
ernment in 1999 by (late) Gen
PervezMusharraf for opposing
the Kargil misadventure, as he
underlined the importance of
havinggoodrelationswithIndia
andotherneighbours.

Thethree-timeprimeminis-
ter questioned why he was
ousted from the office of the
primeministerprematurely.

“I should be told why I was
ousted in1993and1999.When
IopposedtheKargilplansaying
it should not happen... I was

ousted (by Gen Pervez
Musharraf).AndlaterwhatIsaid
provedright," Sharif said.

ThePakistanMuslimLeague-
Nawaz(PML-N)supremeleader
said that on all three occasions
being thepremierhewasdeliv-
ering but he was sent packing
andthathedidnotknowwhy.

“During my tenure as PM,
two Indianprimeministers vis-
ited Pakistan. Modi sahab and

Vajpayee sahab had come to
Lahore,” the formerPMsaid.

“Wewillhavetoimproveour
relationswithIndia,Afghanistan,
andIran.Weneedtomakemore
stronger relationswith China,”
Sharif said. He regretted that
Pakistanlaggedbehinditsneigh-
bours in economic growth de-
velopment.

Lashing out at Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) party's
jailed former chairman Imran
Khan, Sharif said he did not
know why an inexperienced
manwas given the reins of the
country.

"The economywitnessed a
downfall during Imran Khan's
government (2018-2202),” he
said.

REUTERS
PARIS,DECEMBER 9

A FRENCH court on Friday con-
victedsixteenagersinconnection
with the2020beheadingof his-
tory teacherSamuelPaty,whose
murdershockedthecountry.

The teacher had shown his
pupils caricaturesof theProphet
Mohammadinaclassonfreedom
of expression, angering some
Muslimparents.Amongthoseon
trialwas a teenage girlwhohad
allegedly told her parents that
PatyhadaskedMuslimpupils to
leave the roombefore showing
the caricatures. The court found
herguiltyofhavingmadefalseac-
cusationcharges.

Paty,47,waskilledoutsidehis

school inaParissuburbbyan18-
year-oldassailantofChechenori-
gin,whowasshotdeadbypolice
soon after the attack. The court
foundthoseadolescentsasguilty
of havingpointedoutPaty to the
murderer.

LouisCailliez,lawyerforPaty's
sisterMickaelle,toldreportershis
clientwas "satisfiedwith the full
conviction", but less sowith the
sentences,thatshefound"toole-
nient". The girl whowas found
guiltyofmakingfalseaccusations
and slanderous commentswas
given an 18-month suspended
sentence and put on probation
measures for two years. All six
teenagers' suspended sentences
aretiedtothemfollowingastrict
setofprobationmeasuresfortwo
tothreeyears.

6 French teens convicted in
2020 beheading of teacher

UNITEDSTATES

RyanO’Neal,
starof ‘Love
Story’,dies
Los Angeles:RyanO’Neal,
theheartthrobactorwho
went from a TV soap
opera to an Oscar-nomi-
nated role in Love Story
and delivered awry per-
formance opposite his
charismatic 9-year-old
daughter Tatum in Paper
Moon,diedFriday,hisson
said. “My dad passed
away peacefully today,
with his loving team by
his side supporting him
and loving him as he
wouldus,”PatrickO'Neal,
a Los Angeles sports-
caster, posted on
Instagram. No cause of
deathwas given. O'Neal
was diagnosed with
prostatecancerin2012,a
decadeafterhewasdiag-
nosed with chronic
leukemia.Hewas82. AP

RyanO’Neal

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHCHINASEA

US,Philippines
condemnwater
cannonblasts
Manila: The Philippines
and its treatyally, theUS,
separately condemned a
high-seas assault on
Saturday by the Chinese
coastguardtogetherwith
suspected militia ships
that repeatedly blasted
water cannons to block
threePhilippinefisheries
vessels from a disputed
shoal in the South China
Sea.Thenoontimeassault
by China's ships off the
Scarborough Shoal
caused “significantdam-
age” to the communica-
tion and navigation
equipment of one of the
threeBureauof Fisheries
and Aquatic Resources
ships of the Philippines,
officials said. AP

SOUTHKOREA

US,SKorea,
JapanslamN
Koreanukeplan
Seoul: Thenational secu-
rityadvisersoftheUnited
States, South Korea and
Japan called on Saturday
for a stronger interna-
tional push to suppress
North Korea's develop-
mentofnuclearweapons
andmissiles and itsmili-
tary cooperation with
other countries amid
concernsaboutitsalleged
arms transfers to Russia.
Themeetingcameasten-
sions on the Korean
Peninsula are at their
highest inyears. AP

PAKISTAN

Dissidentshad
linkswithterror
groups:Official
Islamabad: Pakistan has
acknowledgedthatsome
ofthepoliticaldissidents,
whohavesoughtasylum
in the United Kingdom
and other countries, had
linkswith terrorist enti-
ties inside the country.
ForeignOfficespokesper-
son Mumtaz Zehra
Baloch made the state-
ment during herweekly
media briefing here on
Thursdaywhilerespond-
ing to a question on the
alleged acid attack on
jailed former PM Imran
Khan'saide.ThePakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf leader
and former special assis-
tant to the primeminis-
ter,MirzaShahzadAkbar,
lastweekclaimedthathe
wasattackedathishome
in theUK. PTI

In the West, fears of
NATO withdrawal
rise as Trump seeks
return to power

DonaldTrump

GENERATIVE AI systems
likeOpenAI'sChatGPThave
exploded into theworld’s
consciousness, dazzling
users with the ability to
produce human-like text,
photosandsongsbut rais-
ingfearsabouttherisksthe
rapidlydevelopingtechnol-
ogy poses to jobs, privacy
and copyright protection
andevenhuman life itself.
Now,theUS,UK,Chinaand
global coalitions like the
Groupof7majordemocra-
cies have jumped inwith
theirownproposalstoreg-
ulateAI,thoughthey’restill
catchinguptoEurope.

AIriskand
regulationE●EX
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In world’s first,
Europe reaches
deal on AI rules

Wewillhaveto
improveour
relationswith
India,Iranand
Afghanistan,
theex-PMsays
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DEALWORTH $106.5MILLION

USOKSSALEOFTANKCARTRIDGESTO ISRAEL
TheUSStateDepartmenthasapprovedthepotential saleof tankcartridgesandrelatedequipment to Israel
foranestimated$106.5million, thePentagonsaidonSaturday.Thesalewill be fromU.S.Army inventory
andconsistof 120mmM830A1HighExplosiveAnti-TankMulti-PurposewithTracer tankcartridges

Gaza: Israel pounded the Gaza
Strip from north to south on
Saturdayinanexpandedphaseof
its two-month-oldwar against
Hamas.Sinceatrucecollapsedlast
week, Israel has expanded its
groundcampaignintothesouth-
ern half of the Gaza Strip by
launching the storming of the
main southerncityKhanYounis.
Simultaneously, both sides have
reportedasurgeinfightinginthe
north.

ResidentsofKhanYounissaid
on Saturday that Israeli forces
were orderingpeople out of an-
otherdistrictjustwestofpositions
the Israelis stormed earlier this
week,suggestingafurtherassault
could be imminent. Israel has
blockedGazansfromfleeingalong
themainnorth-southroutedown
thespineofthenarrowstrip,and
isshuntingtheminsteadtowards
Mediterraneancoast. REUTERS

Israel pounds
Gaza Strip from
North to South

Nawaz Sharif says he was ousted
in 1999 for opposing Kargil plan
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FROM3.7%OFGDP INFY16

AMITABHSINHA
DUBAI, DECEMBER9

INDIASPENTaboutRs13.35lakh
crore in 2021-22, just over 5.5%
of itsGDP, onclimateadaptation
and expects to incur another
about Rs 57 lakh crore over the
next seven years for this pur-
pose, New Delhi told the UN

Framework for Climate Change
Convention (UNFCCC).

This is India’s latest submis-
sionfiledSaturdaythatincludes

itsfirstassessmentofadaptation
requirements.

But this is only in the busi-
ness-as-usual scenario, that is
onlyifclimatevulnerabilitydoes
not deteriorate during this pe-
riod. Climate-induced damage
could escalate this amount by
anotherRs15.5 lakhcrore.

Adaptationeffortsaremeant
toreducetheimpactsofclimate
change. Alongwithmitigation,
or reductionof greenhousegas

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Navy plans to get
undersea chariots,
made in India, for
special operations

Before anti-conversion law got nod,
Karnataka LawDept raised concern

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER9

ALL EIGHT BJP members who
won in the recent Telangana
state elections refused to take
oathonSaturdayprotesting the
appointment of AIMIM leader
Akbaruddin Owaisi as Protem
Speaker to conduct the
Assembly proceedings till a
Speaker iselected.

Describingtheboycottof the
oath-taking event by the BJP as
an “insult to the Constitution”,
both the ruling Congress party
and the Bharat Rashtra Samithi
criticised the BJP for acting
“againstthespiritofdemocracy”.

Akbaruddin was adminis-
tered the oath as the Protem

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DHEERAJMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

BEFORETHEKarnatakaProtection
of Right to Freedomof Religion
Bill,2021becameareality,theLaw
department under the thenBJP
government in the state had
raised apprehensions about it—
from legal challenges to similar
laws inother states to the lackof
suchalawatthenational level—

documentsaccessedbyTheIndian
Express under the Right to
InformationActshow.

Thelawprohibitsconversion
fromone religion to another by

misrepresentation, force, fraud,
allurementormarriage.

In its opinion dated Decem-
ber 10, 2021, the Law depart-
ment said legal aspects should
be looked into, and the Home
department ought to take a
“properdecision”beforeseeking
their approval.

However, six days later, in a
meetingof thescrutinisingcom-
mitteeofKarnataka’sDepartment

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Willaddtocapabilitiesofmarine
commandos, increaseoprange

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

THEINDIANNavyisplanningto
acquire indigenously-made
swimmer delivery vehicles —
alsoknownasunderwaterchar-
iotsandmidgetsubmarines—as
partof efforts tomoderniseand
strengthenthecapabilitiesof its
MarineCommandos(MARCOS)
forspecialunderseaoperations.

Defence sources told The
SundayExpress that thesechari-
ots,whichwillbeable tocarrya
crewof at least six,willbepow-
eredby lithium-ionbatteries.

The sources said there are
plans to procure a few dozen
chariots for the Navy after the
initialprototype is cleared.

Thesizeof thesedeliveryve-
hicleswillenablediverstocarry
biggercylindersinthechariots–
lettingthemstayunderwaterfor
longer hours – and thereby en-
hancing the overall operational

range inshallowwaters.
The size of the chariots will

alsopermitcarriageofadditional
weaponsforvariousoperations.

Defence sources said the
Navyisdesigningthevehiclesin
consultationwith the industry,
based onwhich the prototype
will bemade.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FIRST GLIMPSE WITHIN
Theunder-constructionsanctumsanctorumoftheRamTempleinAyodhya.@ChampatRaiVHP/X

SEIZURECOULDTOUCHRS290CR,RAIDSONATSAHU-LINKEDFIRM

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

WHENPACEbowlingall-rounder
KashveeGautam,20,finishedher
training in Chandigarh and
picked her phone, she saw at
least 100missed calls. Sensing
she had been picked up in the
Women’sPremierLeague(WPL)

auction, she dialled her father
Dineshwhotoldherthatshewas
bagged by Gujarat Giants for
Rs2crore—thehighestawomen
cricketerwho isyet to represent
thecountryhasevergot.

Kashvee’s earnings aremore
thanthatofthepresentIndiacap-
tainHarmanpreetKaur,whowas
roped in byMumbai Indians for
Rs1.80croreinthefirstseasonlast
year. Senior Indian player Smriti
Mandhana,withRs3.40crore, is
theWPL’shighestearner.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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WPL sets moneyball rolling for women’s
game: Crore-plus for 2 uncapped players

THESECHARIOTSareun-
derseavessels, andare
usedbyalmostallad-
vancednavies.Thesecome
inveryhandyif theNavy
hastooperate inshallow
waters, carryoutsurveil-
lanceor target theadver-
sary’scoastal installations,
its ships inharbour.

Shallow
wateropsE●EX
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EnvironmentMinister
BhupenderYadavat
COP28onSaturday.AP

TelanganaCMRevanth
ReddywithProtemSpeaker
AkbaruddinOwaisiatRaj
BhavanonSaturday. PTI
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER9

IN A MAJOR crackdown on
bannedterroroutfitIslamicState
of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) in India,
the National Investigation
Agency (NIA) Saturday carried
out raids at 44 locations in
MaharashtraandKarnatakaand
arrested 15 people, all from
Thanedistrict.

Among those arrested is
SaquibNachan,63,whotheNIA
claimedisthemainaccusedand
head of the ISIS module. He is
saidtobetheonewhoadminis-
tered ‘bayath’ or ‘oath of alle-

giance to the Khalifa of ISIS’ to
the youth joining the terror or-
ganisation. His module, it
claimed, was planning to carry
out destructive and violent ac-
tivities in thecountry.

“The investigations have re-
vealed that the accused, all
members of ISIS Maharashtra
module, were operating from
Padgha-Borivali,wheretheyhad

hatchedtheconspiracytospread
terror and carry out acts of vio-
lence across India. Pursuing the
path of violent jihad, Khilafat,
ISIS etc, the accused had aimed
to disturb the peace and com-
munal harmony of the country
and wage a war against the
Government of India,” NIA said
inastatementonSaturday.

The arrested accused, NIA
claimed,hadself-declaredPadgha
village in rural Thane as a ‘liber-
atedzone’andas‘AlSham’.They

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Convicted twice for terror, Saquib
Nachan among 15 arrested by NIA

Akbaruddin as
ProtemSpeaker,
all 8 Telangana
BJPMLAs
boycott oath SUJITBISOYI

&ABHISHEKANGAD
BHUBANESWAR,RANCHI,
DECEMBER9

WITH THE Income Tax Depart-
ment continuing its raids on
properties in Odisha linked to
Baldeo Sahu and Group of
CompaniesLtd,acountryliquor
companyrunbyCongressRajya
SabhaMP Dhiraj Sahu’s family
members,theStateBankofIndia
(SBI) has deployed additional
machinesandmanpowertoex-
pedite the counting of seized
banknotes.

The Congress, meanwhile,
brokeitssilenceontheissue,dis-
tancingitself fromtheJharkhand

MP.“TheIndianNationalCongress
is in noway connectedwith the
businesses of Dheeraj Sahu,MP.
Onlyhe can explain, and should

explain, howhuge amounts of
cash have been reportedly un-
earthed by the income-tax

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

2019emissionswere3.13bntonnesofCO2equivalent:
LessthanhalfofUS, lessthanone-fourthofChina

LALMANIVERMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

KUNWAR DANISH Ali, BSPMP
fromAmroha in Uttar Pradesh,
was suspended Saturday by
party president Mayawati for
“anti-partyactivities”.

The BSPmoved against Ali a

day after the Lok Sabha Ethics
Committee,whilecallingforthe
expulsion of TMC MP Mahua
Moitra after finding her “guilty
of unethical conduct” during its
probeintothecash-for-queryal-
legations against her, said Ali
should be admonished “for
twisting/moulding the intentof

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
BSPMPDanishAliand
TMC’sMahuaMoitra. PTI/File

Day after rap from Ethics Committee in
Moitra matter, BSP suspends Danish Ali

INDIA DEVELOPED
RAPIDLY IN LAST 10
YRS,WORLD’S EYES
ONUSNOW: SHAH
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Nachan
accusedof
headingISIS
Maharashtra
module

More machines got to count cash;
Cong says its MP should explain

AtMPDhirajSahu’s residence inRanchionSaturday. PTI

(Left)KashveeGautamwithcoachNageshGupta;Vrinda
DineshwithhercoachKiranUppoor.Express

India’s current spendon
adaptation to climate
change: 5.6%ofGDP
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emissions, adaptation is a cen-
tralpillarofglobalclimateaction.
Adaptation activities span a
sweeping rangeand includeac-
tions like creating sea-walls to
protect against risingsea levels;
development of temperature-
resilient crops; heat-action
plans; early warning systems,
creation of disaster-resilient in-
frastructure are all examples of
adaptationactivities.

Timelyefforttowardsadapta-
tioncanpreventclimatedisasters
andeconomiclosses.Themoney
spentonprotectinganairportor
apowerstationagainst flooding,
forexample,wouldbemuchless
thanthechaosoreconomiclosses
incurredwhentheygooutofop-
eration because of an extreme
rainfallor floodingevent.

Under the global climate
change framework, countriesare
supposedtomeasuretheirannual
greenhousegas emissions every
fewyearsandsubmitittoUNFCCC
formaintainingaglobalinventory.
This used to be calledNational
Communication,NATCOMs, un-
derthe1997KyotoProtocolmech-
anism.UndertheParisAgreement
thathas replacedKyotoProtocol,
this submission is calledBiennial
UpdateReports,orBURs.

OnSaturday, Indiasubmitted
its thirdNATCOMwhichwill fin-
ishitsobligationsundertheKyoto
Protocol. It has also submitted
three BURs under the Paris
Agreement so far, and thatwill
continue. The third National
Communicationcontainsdetailed
inventory of India’s greenhouse
gasemissionsfortheyear2019.

It shows that India’s total
emissions in 2019was 3.13 bil-
lion tonnes of carbon dioxide
equivalent. Accounting for the
absorptions by the forestry sec-
tor, the net emissionswas 2.64

billion tonnes. This is less than
half of United States and less
thanone-fourthof thatofChina.

Theinventoryshowsthaten-
ergy sector, comprising, among
others, electricity production
and road transport, accounted
forover75percentof India’sto-
tal emissions, followed by agri-
culturewhichcontributedabout
13per cent and industrywhose
sharewasabout8percent.

The Paris Agreement also
askedcountriestosubmitand,pe-
riodically, update, an adaptation
communication, detailing their
prioritiesonthisfront,andtheac-
tionstheyweretakingalongwith,
in the case of developing coun-
tries,thetechnologicalandfinan-
cialsupporttheyneededtocarry
out their efforts. India’s first
AdaptationCommunicationwas
submitted alongwith the third
NATCOMSaturday.

The Adaptation Communi-
cation provides a detailed de-
scriptionof India’svulnerability
toclimatechange,itsadaptation
requirements,andactionsbeing
takenorenvisaged.Severalgov-
ernmentplansandpolicies, like
the Jal JeevanMission,PMAwas
Yojana, Swachhta Mission,
Gangacleaningexercise,heatac-
tion plans, or cyclonewarning

systemhave important adapta-
tionco-benefits.

Inanassessmentof therisks
it faced on account of climate
change, India said total eco-
nomicvalueofcroploss(foodas
wellasnon-food)duetoclimate
impactswereprojectedtorange
between $28.6 and 54.8 billion
between 2030 and 2050 (2015
prices). Over the next 50 years,
these losses could shoot up to
$612to$1,014billion.

State-wise, it said, “Uttar
Pradeshwouldsufferthehighest
economic loss due to impacts of
climate changeon state agricul-
ture.Thisisbecausethestateisthe
largestcontributortoIndia’sfood
cropandsugarcaneproduction…
UttarPradeshwillaccountfor20-
22percentoftheeconomicvalue
of cumulative crop loss between
2030 and 2050, and 25-28 per
cent between 2050 and2100…
AfterUttarPradesh,Maharashtra
willfacethemostsignificanteco-
nomic losses due to climate im-
pactsonagriculture”.

India said itsexpenditureon
adaptation-relevant activities,
bothinabsoluteamountaswell
as inproportion to theGDP,had
been rising, up from about Rs 5
lakh crore and 3.7 per cent of
GDP in2015-16 toRs13.35 lakh

crore and5.6per cent of GDP in
2021-22. It said itwouldbenefit
frominternationalfinancialsup-
port in this regard.

“ItisevidentthatIndia’sfinan-
cial requirements for adaptation
will only increase, given thevul-
nerabilities,andincreasedspend-
ingonadaptation is essential for
India’s economy and to protect
developmental gains. Inter-
nationalclimatefinanceholdsthe
keytotheeffectiveimplementa-
tionofadaptationplansinIndia,”
the668-pagesubmissionsays.

The international climate
changeregimemandatesdevel-
oped countries to provide fi-
nance to the developing coun-
triesforcarryingoutmitigation,
adaptationandseveralothercli-
mate-relatedactivities.

Speaking at COP28 in Dubai
Saturday, Union Environment
Minister Bhupender Yadav said
the latest submissions under-
scoredthecountry’s“consistent
contributiontowardsclimateac-
tionwhile also prioritising the
development andwell-beingof
ourpeople”.

With negotiations at COP28
poisedatcrucialstage,Yadavre-
iterated that a new amount for
annual climate finance flows,
that has to be decided by next
year,wouldbefinalisedinkeep-
ingwiththerequirementsof the
developingcountries.

“AswegatherhereinDubaifor
COP28,Indialooksforwardtothe
Global Stocktake’soutcomesand
hopethattheywillprovidemean-
ingful andrelevant inputs forde-
cidingonenhancedclimateaction.
The resourcemobilisationunder
the New Collective Quantified
Goal (new climate finance
amount)must be guidedby the
needsandrequirementsofthede-
velopingcountries,”Yadavsaid.

● Convicted twice for terror, Saquib Nachan among 15 arrested by NIA

The chariots are highly spe-
cialised platforms used by al-
most all advanced navies in the
world. These are self-propelled
vehicleswhichcanbe launched
from ships or submarines, de-
pending on their size and the
roles they are to perform. In
WorldWar II, manned human
torpedoes were referred to as
chariots.

They canbeused for a range
ofmissionswhich include shal-
low-water surveillance, attack-
ingtheadversary’scoastalinstal-
lations, and even their ships in
harbour.

AccordingtoaForbesarticle,
the Pakistan Navy has a small
submarine–afractionofthesize
ofaregularsubmarine–whichis

inuseby theSSG (N), its Special
ServiceGroup.

The chariots allowmarine
commandos to access areas
closetotheadversary’sharbour
–whichsubmarinesarenotable
toreachduetoshallowwaters–
and aid transportation of
weapons and equipment to ar-
easof operations.

Not much information is
publicly available on the swim-
mer delivery vehicles currently
usedby theNavy.

Some sources point to the
use of Italian-made chariots by
the Navy for several years now.
Around 2012, the Ministry of
Defence had asked Hindustan
ShipyardLimitedtobuildtwoof
thesesubmarines.

weremotivatingimpressionable
Muslim youth to relocate here
from their place of residence to
strengthenthePadghabase.

Thecurrentcasewasinitially
probed by the Special Cell of
Delhi Police, after the arrest of
three alleged ISIS terrorists,
Shahnawaz Alam,Mohammad
RizwanAshrafandMohammad
ArshadWarsi. Upon the direc-
tions of the UnionMinistry of
HomeAffairs, theNIA tookover
the case inNovember 2023un-
der various sections of the IPC,
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act and Explosive Substances
Act.

Theothersarrestedareiden-

tified as Hasib Zuber Mulla,
Kashif Abdul Sattar Balere, Saif
Ateeque Nachan, Rehan
Ashfaque Suse, Shagaf Safiq
Divkar, Firoz Dastagir Kuwari,
Adil Iliyas Khot, Musab Haseeb
Mulla, Rafil Abdul Latif Nachan,
Yahya Ravish Khot, Razil Abdul
LatifNachan,FarhanAnsarSuse,
Mukhlis Maqbool Nachan and
Munzir Abubakar
Kunnathpeedikal.

Key accused Nachan, who
theNIAsaidwastheheadof the
ISISmodule,hasbeenunderthe
radar of the security agencies
since the1990s.Hewasbooked
inover adozen terror cases and
convictedtwice. In1997,hewas

convictedbytheSupremeCourt
for planning terror attacks in
India in the early 1990s along
with Khalistani terrorists. After
being booked in the 2002-03
terrorblasts inMumbai, hewas
convicted in 2016 again for 10
years by a court inMumbai un-
dertheArmsAct.Heservedboth
the sentences andwas released
in 2017. Earlier, his son Shamil
NachanwasarrestedbytheNIA
in theMaharashtra ISISmodule
related terror case.

Multiple teamsofNIADelhi,
Maharashtra and Karnataka
comprisingdozensofofficialssi-
multaneously raided 44 loca-
tionsinPadgha-Borivali,Kalyan,

Bhiwandi,Thanecity,MiraRoad
and Pune inMaharashtra, and
Bengaluru in Karnataka. The
agencyseizedonepistol, twoair
guns, eight swords/ knives, two
laptops,sixharddisks,threeCDs,
38mobilephones, 10magazine
books, Rs68,03,800 in cashand
51Hamas flags.

Investigationshaverevealed
that the arrested accusedwere
operating on the directions of
their foreignhandlers.Theyhad
beenactivelyinvolvedinvarious
terroristactivities, includingfab-
ricationof ImprovisedExplosive
Device (IEDs), for furthering the
violent and destructive agenda
of ISIS.

●Akbaruddin as Protem Speaker, all 8 Telangana BJPMLAs boycott oath

●BSP suspends Danish Ali

●Undersea chariots ●Anti-conversion law

●More machines brought to count cash; Cong says its MP should explain

●WPL sets moneyball rolling for women’s game
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question” put toMoitra by the
committeechairperson.

Amemberofthecommittee,
AliwasoneofthefiveOpposition
MPswho protestedwhat they
saidwere “undignified and un-
ethical”questionsput toMoitra.
Aliwasalso the targetof BJPMP
Ramesh Bidhuri’s communal
slursonthefloorof LokSabhain
September.Thatmatterisbefore
thePrivilegesCommittee.

InAugust,Alicreatedripples
when hemet JD(U) leader and
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar before the INDIAmeet-
ing. The BSP is not a part of the
INDIAbloc.Ali laterclarifiedthat
the visit was personal, and that
he had known Nitish Kumar
sincehisdaysasastudentleader.

AformerJD(S)leader,Aliwas
electedMP on the BSP ticket in
2019whentheBSPcontestedin
alliancewith theSP.

Sources in BSP said theway
Ali supportedMoitra andmade
statements in public had upset
theparty leadership.

In the suspension letter ad-
dressedtoAli,BSPnationalgen-
eral secretary Satish Chandra
Misra said, “Several times you
were asked verbally to not act
andmakeanystatementagainst
the policies, ideology and disci-
pline of the party. But despite
that,youarecontinuouslyacting
against theparty.”

In the letter, the BSP re-
minded Ali that he had been
working as a member of H D
Deve Gowda’s party until the
2018 Karnataka Assembly elec-
tionsandtheBSPhadgivenhim
a ticket in the 2019 Lok Sabha
polls after DeveGowda’s assur-

ance that he (Ali)would always
followthepoliciesanddirections
oftheBSPandworkinitsinterest.

“You too had given that as-
surance and after that only you
weremadeamemberoftheBSP,
youweremade to contest from
Amroha and sent to Lok Sabha
but you forgot your assurances
andindulgedinanti-partyactiv-
ities.Hence,intheinterestof the
party, you are now being sus-
pendedfromBSP’smembership
with immediate effect,” Misra
saidinthetwo-pagelettertoAli.

Ali rejected the allegations
againsthimandcalledhissuspen-
sionunfortunate. “Iwillalwaysbe
grateful to BehanMayawatiji for
givingme a BSP ticket and sup-
portingmeinbecomingamem-
berofLokSabha.Behanjialsoap-
pointed me leader of the BSP
legislaturegroup.Ialwaysgother
affection and support. Her deci-
siontodayisunfortunate,”hetold
mediapersons. “Idiligentlytried
to strengthen theBSPandnever
did any kindof anti-partywork.
The people of Amroha area are
witnesstohis.Ihavedefinitelyop-
posed theanti-peoplepoliciesof
theBJPgovernmentandwillcon-
tinuetodoso,”hesaid.Alisaidhe
hadalwaysraisedhisvoiceagainst
“lootingof publicpropertiesbya
few selected capitalists” and he
will continue doing so because
thatisrealpublicservice.

On the expulsion of Moitra
fromLok Sabha aday earlier, Ali
said, “Thekindof decision taken
inthematterofMahuaMoitraji, I
founditmyresponsibilitytostand
againstinjusticetoawomenpar-
liamentarian… in the Ethics
Committeeandyesterdaytoo.”

As reported in India’s ThirdNationalCommunications
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Spending 5.6% of GDP: India to COP28

Speaker by Governor Tamilisai
Soundararjan at Raj Bhavan on
Saturday. It has been a protocol
in the state to let a senior legis-
latorintheHousebetheProtem
Speaker.Akbaruddin is the sen-
ior-most legislator, havingwon
the Chandrayangutta con-
stituencysix times.

A Protem Speaker is ap-
pointed to administer the oath
of office to the newly-elected
MLAsinthefirstpost-pollsitting
of the Assembly. He presides
over the voting and election of
thenewSpeaker.

Elections to the Speaker’s
postarescheduledonDecember
14. The Congress in Telangana
has nominatedGaddamPrasad
Kumar for thepostof Speaker.

BJP MLA T Raja Singh said,
“Whywouldonetakeoathinfront
of someonewho threatens and
abusesHindus andmakes anti-
Hindu comments? When the
Speakeriselected,wewillgotohis
chamberandtakeoath. In2018, I
did not take oath because an
AIMIM leader was appointed
ProtemSpeaker.WhydotheBRS
andCongresswanttoappeasethe
AIMIM?Therearesomanysenior
MLAswho couldhave been ap-
pointed,’’RajaSinghsaid.

The first toannouncehewill
not take oathwith Akbaruddin
as Protem Speaker, Singh had
toldTheIndianExpressonFriday

“Iamnotgoingtotaketheoathif
he is sitting in the Speaker’s
chair. Akbar is the product of
Qasim Razvi, the head of the
Nizam’s Razakar army, which
massacredTelanganapeople.’’

Two other BJP MLAs D
SuryanarayanafromNizamabad
(Urban) and P Rakesh Reddy
fromArmurrefusedtocomment.

Technically, members who
couldnottakeanoathonthefirst
day cando so in the chamber of
theSpeakerafterhe iselected.

Bharat Rashtra Samiti (BRS)
Spokesperson Dr D Sravan said
Raja Singh and other BJPMLAs
were setting a bad precedent.
“Once you become an elected
member and enter the
Legislature, you should not be
guidedbyyourreligiousfeelings.
The BJPMLAs are insulting the
Constitution and dishonouring
the House. It is absurd and un-
called for. This is nothingbut an
attempt towhip up communal
sentiments. Haven’t BJP MPs
taken oath when M Hamid
Ansari was Chairman of Rajya
Sabha?”hesaid.

Congress leaders also criti-
cised theBJPMLAs for insulting
theConstitutionandbringingre-
ligion into the House. “Speaker
orProtemSpeaker isaconstitu-
tional post. It was not given to
theAIMIMparty, itwasgivento
a senior MLA. This opposition

shows they are against democ-
racyandtheConstitution,’’saidC
Kiran Kumar Reddy, Chief
Spokesperson,TPCC.

BRS chief K Chandrashekar
Rao, who is recovering from a
hip surgery, and his son, work-
ingpresidentKTRamaRao, did
notattendtheAssemblysession
andareyet tobesworn in.

In the Assembly elections
held on November 30, T Raja
Singhwon for a third time from
Goshamal;DrPHarishBabufrom
Sirpur;PShankerfromAdilabad;
A Maheshwar Reddy from
Nirmal, Ram Rao Pawar from
Mudhole, P Rakesh Reddy from
Armur, KVenkata Ramana from
Kamareddy;andDSurynarayana
fromNizamabadUrban.

Besides Singh who lives in
Hyderabad, the other seven
MLAs came to Hyderabad but
decidedtoboycotttheoath-tak-
ing.Theysubmittedarepresen-
tation to the Governor today
stating their objection. ”…It is
unfortunatethat, intheverybe-
ginning of the newly elected
Assembly, there is ablatantvio-
lation of procedures, protocols
andprecedents. Asper the con-
stitution, Article 188, a senior
mostmember in termsofnum-
ber of years in the Assembly be
nominated as the Protem
Speaker. Although there are
manymemberswho are senior

to Akbaruddin Owaisi, the
Government chose to appoint
him as the Protem Speaker,
which is a clear violation of the
setnorms,’’ it read.

TheBJP tally in theTelangana
Assemblyjumpedfromjustonein
2018(RajaSinghwasthesolewin-
ner five years ago) to eight now,
and its vote share also doubled
from6.90percentto14percent.

Raja Singh, 45, had spent 76
daysinprisonin2022afterpolice
invokedthePreventiveDetention
Act against him for repeatedof-
fences, particularly for allegedly
stokingcommunaltensionsinthe
city.Policecited104criminalcases
againsthim,including18commu-
nalcases.

InNovember2022, theHigh
Courtrevokedhispreventivede-
tention. InJanuary,thepoliceis-
sued a fresh show-cause notice
to Raja Singh over a speech he
made inMumbai, calling it a vi-
olation of the conditions set by
thecourtinitsorderfreeinghim.

The BJP fielded him from
Goshamahalafterreinstatinghim
more than a year after it sus-
pendedhiminAugust2022over
alleged remarks against the
Prophet.Hewasintheparty’sfirst
listof52candidates.TheBJP’sde-
cision came after he threatened
to contest as an independent if
the party did not lift his suspen-
sionandlethimcontestthepolls.

of Parliamentary Affairs and
Legislation, it was decided that
theBill canbeplacedbefore the
cabinet for clearance, and that
thelawisnotinconflictwithex-
isting laws.

ThemeetingwasheadedbyJ
C Madhu Swamy, the then
Minister of Law, Parliamentary
Affairs and Legislation. The Bill
received cabinet approval in a
meeting held on December 21,
2021 and was passed by the
Legislative Assembly on
December23,2021,butgotstuck
in LegislativeCouncil because it
was adjourned sinedie. Swamy
didnotrespondtocallsandmes-
sages seekingacomment.

Afterwards, thethenBJPgov-
ernmentintroducedanordinance
citing “utmost urgency” to curb
“religiousconversion”,whichwas
approvedbytheGovernoronMay
17,2022.Accordingtorecords,the
draft ordinancewas discussed
with the department of
Parliamentary Affairs and
Legislation,whichapprovediton
May 5, 2022, and noted that no
further scrutinising committee
meetingisrequiredontheissue.

It was passed by the
KarnatakaLegislativeCouncilon
September 15, 2022 and by the
Legislative Assembly on
September21,2022.

After it came to power, the
currentCongressgovernmentin
Karnatakadecidedtorepeal the
law. The Congress had opposed
the law on the grounds that it
was “unconstitutional” and
“against the right to freedomof
religion” enshrined in the
Constitution. On June 15, state
LawMinisterHKPatil saidafter
aCabinetmeetingthatadecision
hadbeentakentorepealtheAct
in themonsoon session of the
legislatureinJuly.However,that
was not done, and the law con-
tinues tobe inplace.

What did LawDept
under then BJP
government say?

"TheDraft Cabinet note is to
be seen in the light of Article
25(1)oftheConstitutionofIndia,
whichreadsthus–‘...allpersons
areequallyentitledtofreedomof
conscienceandtherightfreelyto
profess, practice and propagate
religion’. The Supreme Court in
the case of Ratilal Panachand
Gandhi V. State of Bombay has
made provision of Article 25
clearerbyconfirmingthatevery
person has a fundamental right
under our Constitution, not
merelytoentertainsuchreligious
belief…buttoexhibithisbelief…
andfurthertopropagatehisreli-
giousviewsfortheedificationof
others," reads its letter to the
Home department dated
December10,2021.

The Law department noted
that some states – Odisha in
1967,Madhya Pradesh in 1968,
Arunachal Pradesh in 1978,
Chhattisgarhin2000,Gujaratin
2003, Himachal Pradesh in
2006, Jharkhand in 2017 and

Uttarakhand in 2018–have en-
actedanti-conversion laws.

"The Orissa Act was chal-
lengedinthecaseofYulithaHyde
V. The State of Orissa on two
grounds,namely(a)Thestateleg-
islaturehasnolegislativecompe-
tencetolegislateonmatterscov-
ered by the Act, and (b) The Act
infringes the fundamental right
guaranteed under Article 25 of
the Constitution. The Supreme
Court – observing that Article
25(1) guarantees conversion as
partof theChristianreligion;the
definition of inducement is too
vague;andthestatehasnopower
to enact the legislation since the
Act dealswith religion and not
public order – declared the said
Act unconstitutional,"wrote the
department.

It furtherwrote,"Aswiththe
OrissaAct1967,MadhyaPradesh
Act was also challenged two
yearslater."Inthiscase,however,
the court found the law to be
within the competence of the
stategovernment.

"In addition to this, Uttar
Pradesh Prohibition of Unlawful
ConversionofReligionOrdinance,
2020; Uttarakhand Freedomof
Religion Act, 2018; Himachal
PradeshFreedomofReligionAct,
2019; and Madhya Pradesh
FreedomofReligionBill,2020are
challenged before the Supreme
Court and petitioners have
prayedtodeclarethesaidlegisla-
tions/Billsasunconstitutionaland
thesameispending,” itstated.

"It is to be noted that at the
central level, Indiadoesnothave
a lawwhich provides any sanc-
tion in case of forcible conver-
sions.Inviewoftheabove,thead-
ministrative department is
advisedtotakeaproperdecision
before placing the draft cabinet
note for its (Lawdepartment’s)
approval,"addedthedepartment.

Homedepartment
rationale

In the Cabinet note, the
Homedepartment said that the
statehasnoticedmanyinstances
of conversion by means of al-
lurement,coercion,force, fraud-
ulent means as well as “mass
conversion”.

“Inordertoensurepublicor-
der in the state, it is essential to
prevent such incidents fromre-
curring.Suchconversions/mass
conversions occuring by taking
advantage of the innocence,
helplessness and financial in-
evitability of the people of the
state must be immediately
curbed," said theministry in its
Cabinetnote. ItalsosaidtheLaw
Commissionof Karnataka, after
studying various laws on the
subject and considering the sit-
uationinthestate,hasmaderec-
ommendations to the govern-
ment to enact a suitable law on
thesubject in its30threport.

Theministryalsociteda1977
Supreme Court order, and said
that the “right topropagate” re-
ligionunderArticle 25does not
include the right to convert an-
otherperson.

authoritiesfromhisproperties,”
Congresscommunicationshead
JairamRameshsaid.

The cash seized during the
department’sraidsatthedistill-
ery group and linked entities
could amount to Rs 290 crore,
making it the highest-ever haul
by an agency in a single opera-
tion, official sources said
Saturday. Sahu, who has been
electedtoRajyaSabhathrice,did
not respond to calls andmes-
sages seekingcomment.

While 176 bags filled with
cash have been brought to SBI’s
Balangir branch over the past
few days, cash inside roughly
100bagshasbeencountedsofar.
“We had deployed nine count-
ing machines. Now, an addi-
tional 16havebeen arranged to
expeditetheprocess.Around40-
50 staffers havebeen engaged,”
said Bhagat Behera, the SBI re-
gionalmanageratBalangir.

Experts from Sambalpur
havebeencalledintorepairmal-
functioningmachines.

AccordingtosourcesintheI-
Tdepartment,whichhasraided
around 30 places linked to
Baldeo Sahu and Group of
Companies Ltd sinceDecember
6,thehighestamountofcashre-
covered — in 156 bags — was
from one of its manufacturing
unitsatSudapada inBalangir.

I-T personnel first raided
BDPL on allegations of tax eva-
sionandlatersearchedtheprem-
isesofBaldeoSahuandGroupof
CompaniesLtd.Subsequently,si-
multaneous raids were con-

ducted in Titlagarh, Sambalpur,
SundargarhandBhubaneswarin
Odisha and in a few places in
Jharkhand.

Also, a 20-member analysis
team from the department
reached Balangir town on
Saturday fromHyderabad and
visitedtheliquormanufacturing
units in Balangir and Titlagarh
for further investigation.

Union Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan raised
concerns over the seizures:
“SomepeoplefromOdisha,West
Bengal and Jharkhand are re-
ported to be related to this
money.Where is the source of
thisbenamiwealth?Whatisthe
truth of thematter? Are some
people of Odisha related to the
seized blackmoney?Why are
some people who beat the
drums of honesty silent on the
raids?”PradhanwroteonX,for-
merly Twitter. “Silence of lead-
ersofsomepoliticalpartieswho
talk aboutethics raisesdoubt in
themindsof thepeople. People
of the country including in
Odisha now rely on ‘Modi ki
Guarantee’. Corruptionwill not
beallowedundertheModigov-
ernment.”

The Odisha unit of the BJP
questioned the silence of Chief
MinisterNaveenPatnaik.

On Thursday, highlighting
the raids, Prime Minister
NarendraModi had taken a dig
atCongress leaders: “The coun-
trymenshouldlookatthepileof
thesenotesandthenlistentothe
‘honest’ speeches of their lead-

ers…Whateverhasbeenlooted
fromthepublic,everypennywill
have to be returned, this is
Modi'sguarantee.”

Sonof industrialistandsocial
worker Baldeo Sahu who, he
says, was also involved in the
Independence struggle, Dhiraj
Sahu(64)startedhispoliticalin-
nings as a member of the
CongressstudentwingNational
Students Union of India from
1978 to 1983. He climbed the
party ladder, first as an office-
bearer in the Lohardaga district
and later with the Jharkhand
PradeshCongressCommittee.

He was first elected to the
RajyaSabhaina2009bypoll,and
re-elected forhis secondtermin
2010. He became a Rajya Sabha
memberforthethirdtimeinMay
2018.Hehasalsobeenassociated
withvariousparliamentarycom-
mittees and continues to be a
member of the Consultative
Committee on Power andNew
and Renewable Energy, and a
member of the Committee on
Coal,MinesandSteel.

One of the questions he
askedintheRajyaSabhawason
thestoppageof theRanchi-New
Delhi Rajdhani Express at
Lohardaga,whichaffectedthou-
sands of passengers in nearby
districts. Another question this
year was on the welfare of
labourers, whowere allegedly
exploited and forced towork in
poorconditionintheprivatesec-
tor. Last year, he put forward
questions on accidental deaths
in the production units of Steel

Authorityof IndiaLtd,mainlyat
itsBokaroSteelPlant. In2019,he
had asked a question on illegal
miningof bauxite in Jharkhand.

A source close to him said
Sahu’sfamilyhasbeeninvolvedin
multiplebusinessesbesidesliquor,
includinghotels,realestate,trans-
portation and fisheries. Hedoes
nothaveany liquorbusinesses in
Jharkhand,which sources say is
duetohisclaimsofthestate’s“un-
ethicalbusinesspractices”.

According to his affidavit
filed with the Election
Commission in2018,hisannual
earnings stood at around Rs 1
crore. He had four personal ve-
hicles, including a BMWand a
RangeRover.Hiswifeowned3.1
kilogramsofgoldvaluedthenat
Rs 94.5 lakh, and Sahu himself
owned diamond jewellery val-
uedatRs26.16 lakhat the time.

The affidavit also stated that
Sahu had capital invested in
BaldeoSahuShivPrasadSahu,a
family-owned company, to the
tuneofRs2.5croreandinBaldeo
SahuandSonstothetuneofRs2
crore,amongothers.Hehadalso
paidanadvanceofRs2.32crore
foravilla inDelhi.

The gross total value of his
moveableassetsstoodatRs20.4
crore and of immovable assets,
such as agricultural land and
property, stoodatRs14.43crore,
takingthetotalvalueofhisassets
toRs34.47crore,atthetimeoffil-
ing his affidavit. His total liabili-
ties, including home and car
loans, stood at Rs 2.34 crore. He
hasnocriminalcasesagainsthim.

Hard-hitting opener Vrinda
Dinesh, 22, too,was at the nets
with the Karnataka Under-23
team thatwasparticipating in a
BCCI age-group tournament in
Raipurwhen Indian and foreign
players were going under the
hammerfornextseason’sWPLat
Mumbai.Itwasaboutanhouraf-
tersherakedinaRs1.3croredeal
withUPWarriorz that she came
toknowaboutthebiggestpayday
ofheryoungcareer.

The financialwindfall at this
year’smini-auction,whichdidn’t
havetopplayersas theywerere-
tainedby the five franchises, re-
flectshowthemoneyinwomen’s
cricket now is no longer a top-
heavyaffair,butistricklingtoeven
uncappedplayersasprofessional
scouting has kicked in. As is the
casewiththemen’sT20franchise
leagues around theworld, fast
bowling all-rounders andhard-
hittingopenersare themostval-
uedinthewomen’sgame.

ChandigarhcaptainKashveeis
still trying tocometo termswith
her career’s sudden spike. “Iwas
training. I came back and there

wereatleast100missedcallsand
Idon'tknowhowmanymessages.
I got the feeling that I had been
pickedbutitwasonlyafterIcalled
myfather(SudeshSharma)Igotto
knowaboutthemoney,”shesays.

Kashveeisexcitedtosharethe
dressing roomwith a legendary
Australian all-rounder. “Playing
withTahilaMcGrathissomething
Iamlookingforwardto.Sheisthe
best all-rounder in the present
timeandIwanttopickherbrain.”

Vrinda’sfather,Dinesh,sayshe
sensed his daughterwas a “bit
overwhelmed” by the develop-
ment. “We meet only in the
eveningsincesheleaveshomeat
4:45 am every day. My father
played hockey and my elder
brother played cricket.We are
crickettragics.Shewasanatural.”

Asmuchastheyhaveencour-
aged their daughters, the fathers
of both cricketers are grateful to
therespectivecoachesforidenti-
fying andnurturing their talent.
Kashvee’s father, Sudesh, says it
was coach Nagesh Gupta who
helpedhimandhisdaughterun-
derstand that shewasn’t just a

bowlerbuthasthepotentialtobe
an all-rounder. “He pushedher,
and now she is reaping the re-
wards,”saysSudesh.

OpenerVrinda’sfatherDinesh
Subbappa,whohasplayedleague
cricketwiththecurrentBCCIpres-
ident Roger Binny, credits coach
KiranUppoor.

Kashvee’s coachNageshpin-
points how a fascination with
speednearlyderailedher career.
“Shesawavideoofayoungpacer
bowlingwith a speedmachine
andsuddenlytweakedheraction,
bowlingbiomechanics in search
of more pace. She lost her
strength,whichwasmoving the
ballbothways,”Nageshsays.“The
goodthingwassherealised itaf-
teroneseasonandreturnedtoher
basics. She got her swing back
withtheballandstartedworking
on her swingwith the bat. She
batsatNo.5and6forChandigarh,
and, in thepastyear,hasevolved
intoagoodall-rounder.”

Kashveerosetofameaftershe
took10wicketsinaninninginan
Under-19One-DayTrophygame
against Arunachal Pradesh in

2020 and a nine-wicket haul in
thenextmatchagainstSikkim.

“Kashveeisstillnotafinished
product, but shewill reach there
inacoupleofyears.Sheisanatu-
ral talent. She was picked for
Punjab when she was just 13.
Kashvee has a big in-swinger,
whichiswhymostofherwickets
are either leg before or clean
bowled,”saysthecoach.

Vrinda’s coach Kiran says:
“Theturningpointwaswhenshe
wasnotpicked for theUnder-19
stateteam.Earlier thisyearagain
she was not picked for the
EmergingTeamCupheldinHong
Kong. Hyderabad seamer S
Yashasrigotinjuredandshewent
asareplacement. Inthefinal, she
scored36andIndiaAwonagainst
Bangladesh. Shewas picked for
theAseriesagainstEngland.”

BothKashveeandVrindahave
seentheirbestfriends—Amanjot
KaurandShreyankaPatil—play-
ing for the national team.With
their record-breaking earnings,
theywill inspirethenextgenera-
tion of young girls to take up
cricketasacareeroption.
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EXPRESSING CONFIDENCE
that itwouldhelpinstrength-
eningthecriminal justicesys-
tem, Lieutenant Governor VK
Saxena Saturday inaugurated
the state-of-the-art new an-
nexe of the Delhi Forensic
Science Laboratory (FSL) at
Rohini.

The six-floor new struc-
ture, built on approximately
1,00,000sqmts,hasnewfacil-
ities in the labthatwillhelp in
fasterdisposalofsampleslead-
ing to increasing conviction
rates and also providing
speedy justice to crime vic-
tims, L-G Saxena said, adding
itwillalsoreducependencyof
cases.

The facilities in the new
wing include a crime labora-
tory; digital photo lab; cyber
forensic lab and unidentified
DNAexaminationfacility;units
of general chemistry labora-
tory; narcotics and psy-
chotropicsubstancesunitwith
moreenhancedcapacitytoex-
aminecases.

The fifth floor has a

“VasudhaKaksh”,designedfor
womenstaffwhilethetopfloor
isequippedwithtrainingfacili-
ties for national and interna-
tionalforensicsprofessionals.

The L-G said the Delhi FSL
and Delhi Policework in tan-
demtoensurethattheCapital
is free from crimes; faster de-
livery of reports by FSL helps
police achieve desired results
from the courts and entrusts
confidence among citizens
concerningthecriminaljustice
system.

Establishedin1995,thefa-
cility,hesaid,willattractinter-
nationalscientiststogettrain-
ing in forensic science. “There
has been consultation to rope
inprofessionalsfrominstitutes
like the FSL in Gandhinagar,
Gujarat...,” Saxenasaid.
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MISSING FOR twoweeks, a 30-
year-old woman was found
dead,herbodydecomposing,at
her rented accommodation in
South Delhi’s Malviya Nagar
Friday.Policeareyettoregistera
case as they are ascertaining
howthevictim,SaniaRai,died-
—if itwasofnaturalcauses, sui-
cideormurder.Policearetrying
to findher familyandrelatives.

According to police, the
woman’s landlord and neigh-
bourscomplainedofafoulsmell
emanatingfromherapartment,
whichwas locked from the in-
side.Theyalsosaidtheyhadnot
seenRai in10-15days.

A police teammet the land-
lord, who told them that Rai
worked for an NGO and had
moved into the apartment last
year.Officerssaidshelivedalone,
withherfriendsdroppingbyfor
avisit sometimes.

DCP (South) Chandan
Chowdharysaid,“Weopenedthe
doors of the flat in the presence
oftheownerandneighboursand
foundher body... it was decom-
posing.HerAadhaarcarddetails
showshewasearlierlivinginSant

Nagar,EastofKailash.Herperma-
nentaddressandthatofherfam-
ilyisstillnotknowntous.Weare
tryingtofindthefamily.”

“No external injuries were
noticedsincethebodywasheav-
ily decomposed. The spot was
inspected by a crime team and
thebodysenttothemortuaryat
AIIMS,” theDCPadded.

Initial inquiry revealed that
thewomanwassufferingfroma
chronic disease, but officers re-
fused todivulge furtherdetails.

“Weareawaitingtheautopsy
report.Herneighboursinformed
us she was unwell. We went
through her health records and
spoketoherdoctors,whoshared
a few details with us.We don’t
suspect thatwas killed as there
no forced entry into the house.
The door was also locked from
the inside.Wewill contact her
friendsformoredetails,”saidan
officer.

Decomposing body
of woman found at
Malviya Nagar flat

SAMANHUSAIN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

AI-BASED parking facilities, li-
braries and tax incentives for
educational institutionswere at
the core of the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi’s over Rs
16,600crorebudgetforthe2024-
25fiscalpresentedSaturday.

MCDcommissionerGyanesh
Bharti presented an estimated
budgetofRs16,683croreforthe
2024-25 financial year — up Rs
659 crore collared to the last —
withanestimated incomeof Rs
15,686.99crore.Thebudget last
fiscalwasRs16,024crore.

The MCD reported that it
recorded a revenue of Rs 2,417
croreintheyear2023–24,anin-
creaseofaboutRs400croreover
thepreviousyearandmarksthe
highest revenue in its history
throughproperty tax.

Thisisthefirsttimewhenthe
budgetwaspresented in theab-
sence of a standing committee.
The 18-member committee has
notbeenformedasthematter is
incourtafterAAPcalledforafresh
poll toelectsixmembers.

The new proposals pre-

sentedbythecommissioner in-
cluded an AI-based system to
enhance civic services in Preet
Vihar,EastPatelNagarandKotla
Mubarakpur wards and a
waste-to-energy plant with a
capacityof3,600TDPinNarela-
Bawana. It also included li-
braries in 44 MCD schools, a
milkboothatSwamiDayanand
Hospital, and 60 new testing
labs at primaryhealth centres.

The budget also provides a
tax incentive toeducational in-
stitutions—throughaprovision
in the Sahbhagita scheme
whichentailsprovidinga5%ad-
ditional incentive to educa-
tional institutions with land

area exceeding 10 acres. This is
subject to institutions deposit-
ing 100%of property tax.

Opposition leaders ques-
tionedthepassingof thebudget
withoutastandingcommittee.

“Due to the AAP’s failure
to form permanent, ward, and
other crucial committees, the
commissionerhadtopresentthe
budget,which isentirelyuncon-
stitutional,”LeaderofOpposition
intheMCD,RajaIqbalSingh,said.

Mayor ShellyOberoi said the
“real” budget is awaited as AAP
has announced apublic opinion
exerciseonit:“Therealbudgetof
thepeople of Delhiwill come in
thefirstweekofFebruary.”

AI-basedparking to tax
sops for schools:What’s
onMCDbudgetnext year

Atthebudgetmeeting,Saturday. PraveenKhanna

MISSINGFOR2WEEKS

Policeareascertaining
howthevictim,Sania
Rai,died—if itwasof
naturalcauses, suicide
ormurder

Bribes were taken on
Sanjay Singh’s behalf:
ED opposes bail plea
NIRBHAYTHAKUR
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER9

THE EDon Saturday opposed
AAPMPSanjaySingh’sbailplea
in theDelhi excise policy case,
citingbribesallegedlycollected
onhisbehalf,hisinfluentialna-
ture, and approver Dinesh
Arora’sstatementsalleginghis
involvementinthecase.

The ED submitted that
Alpha (a witness whose
identity theagencywishes to
protect) revealed he had
given Rs 1 crore to Singh af-
ter collectingRs4crore from
a co-accused, Hyderabad-
based businessman
Abhishek Boinpally. The
agency also alleged that
Singh’s aide Sarvesh Mishra
wasdemandingbribes forhis
liquor business in Punjab on
behalf of theMP. It also relied
on the statements of Arora,
who is alleged to have given
Rs 2 crore to Singh.

While seeking bail, Singh
had asked the courtwhether
Arora’s statements could be
consideredfreeandvoluntary,
suggesting that the approver
gave his statements owing to
fearof theED.

Arorawas earlier arrested
bytheCBIandturnedapprover
inthecase,followingwhichthe
ED arrested him. After Arora
turnedapproverintheEDcase,
he was granted a pardon.
Shortly after Arora turned ap-
prover,Singhwasarrested.

However, the ED said in-
ducement was a necessary

concomitant for someone to
turn an approver. Special
Public Prosecutor Zoheb
Hossain, citingajudgment,ar-
guedeventheSupremeCourt
hadrecognised that somede-
greeof inducementwascom-
plicit while turning someone
anapprover.

The ED also alleged that
photos of some documents
whichwere part of the ongo-
ing investigationwere found
with Singh. “A person saying
he has nothing to dowith the
scam is keeping an eye on the
documents...Thisshowsthein-
fluenceof thepetitioner,” said
the special public prosecutor.
Theagencyaddedthat theac-
cusedhadthepowertoobtain
documents of the ongoing in-
vestigation.

OnWednesday,Singhsub-
mitted in the court of Special
Judge MK Nagpal that the
chargesheet filed by the ED
against him had no evidence
of the transfer of money
reachinghim.

Initsresponse, theEDsaid
Saturday that it was a “her-
culeantask”tofindthemoney
trail in such cases and that it
was“nearlyimpossible”toget
any direct evidence. It also
stated that Arora had earlier
hesitated to give statements
against the AAP leader be-
cause of threats he had re-
ceived. It was added that a
subsequent disclosure of
names by Arora cannot be
deemedinvalidashehadear-
lier felt threatened by the
party’sministers.

Rohini’s forensic lab
gets a new building

Thenewbuildingof the
FSL.X/LtGovDelhi

SHINYVARGHESE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

ITALIANWRITER and journalist
ItaloCalvinoinhisseminalnovel
InvisibleCities (1972)says, “You
takedelightnot ina city’s seven
or seventy wonders but in the
answeritgivestoyourquestion.”

Some of these answers find
their questions at the first-ever
India Art, Architecture and
DesignBiennale(IAADB)organ-
isedattheRedFort. It’sherethat
oneacknowledges“theinvisible
edges between reality and fic-
tion, memory and design, and
pastandthepresent.”

OrganisedbytheMinistryof
Culture, IAADB is open to the
public fromDecember 9 to 15.
Theeventwillhostpaneldiscus-
sions,workshops,talksbyIndian
andinternationalarchitectsand
designers, andanartbazaar.

Therearesevenpavilions,cu-
ratedbysevenexperts,whichcel-
ebrates India’smultifaceted ode
to architecture and design –
Pravesh (on doors and gates);
Bagh-e-Bahar (on gardens);
Sampravah(oncommunitiesand
spaces); Sthapatya (on temples
and geometry); Vismaya (post-
independence architecture);
Deshaj(ondesigntraditions)and
Samatva(womenarchitects).

Said Diana Kellog, of Diana

KellogArchitects, inherkeynote
address, “Art is an effective tool
for communication that cuts
acrossculturalbackgrounds.The
Biennale is an incredible oppor-
tunitytoeffectchangeinsociety.”
Among her iconic buildings is
Rajkumari Ratnavati Girls High
School of Jaisalmer. Sharing her
experienceofworkingonthesite
thatwas inspired by an ancient
stepwell,Kellogspokeofhowshe
saw“beautyasanactofsurvival”.

Talking about Bagh-e-Baha,
curatorAnjchitaNair,co-founder,
Culture, says, “The idea of a gar-
den and its elements have been
partofourcreativeexpressionfor
centuriesthroughart,textiles,lit-
erature,music,andthat’swhatwe
arehighlighting.Weareshowcas-
ingabout48gardens...,yougetto

spotyourfavouriteone...”
AsasalutetooneofIndia’spi-

oneeringwomenarchitects,inher
centenaryyear,whocollaborated
closelywith Le Corbusier in the
planning of Chandigarh, Urmila
Eulie Chowdhury is being re-
memberedattheSamatvapavil-
ion. Its lead curator Swati Janu,
founder, Social Design
Collaborative,invitesonlookersto
explore the ‘Studio’where some
ofIndia’swell-knownwomenar-
chitects’ workplaces have been
recreated,“showingnotjusttheir
workbutalsotheirprocess”.

Designer AnubhavNath, cu-
ratorforDeshaj,salutesthecoun-
try’sindigenouscraftswithalife-
sizepaintingof folkartbynearly
20 tribal artists from Jharkhand,
Chhattisgarh,MPandBihar.

At this biennale, discover many
facets of India’s art, architecture

Afieldofpoppies fromscrapmetalaspartof theBagh-e-
Baharpavilion. Photocredit:AnjchitaNair

First-ever IndiaArt,ArchitectureandDesignBiennaleatRedFort



PR 313081 Jharkhand Medical & Health
Infrastructure Dev & Procurement Corp Ltd(23-24).D

Sd/-
Cell Head (Procurement)

JMHIDPCL

Note: The above dates may change due to declaration of holidays. In the event of any of the dates being declared as a
holiday for the office of the JMHIDPCL, theBidswill be opened on the nextworking day at the appointed time.
JMHIDPCL reserves the right to amend or withdraw any of the terms and conditions contained in the Bid document
including quantity/ number of items to be supplied or to reject any or all Bids without giving any notice or assigning any
reason.The decision of theManagingDirector, JMHIDPCLin this regard shall be final.

JHARKHAND MEDICAL & HEJHARKHAND MEDICAL & HEALALTH INFRASTH INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT & PROPMENT & PROCUREMENT COCUREMENT CORPORAORPORATION LTD.TION LTD.
MCH BUILDING, RMCH BUILDING, RCH CAMPUS, NAMKCH CAMPUS, NAMKUM, RANCHI – 834010.UM, RANCHI – 834010.

(CIN – U855100JH2013SGC001276)E-mail:jmhidpc2014@gmail.c(CIN – U855100JH2013SGC001276)E-mail:jmhidpc2014@gmail.comom
WWebsitebsite:e: https://jmhidpcl.jharkhand.govhttps://jmhidpcl.jharkhand.gov.in/,.in/,GSGST NO: 20AADCT NO: 20AADCJ4293L2ZH, PJ4293L2ZH, PAN NO: AADCAN NO: AADCJ4293LJ4293L

Tender for Supply of Diagnostic Equipments (PM ABHIM)
Under the Integrated Public Health Laboratories.

Bid Ref. No.JMC/NIT-23/PM ABHM (IPHL) /48 Date: 08.12.2023

The Managing Director, Jharkhand Medical & Health Infrastructure Development &Procurement
Corporation Limited (JMHIDPCL), Ranchi hereby invites separate Technical Bid and Financial Bid (two envelope
system) through e-procurement from eligible Manufacturer/ theirAuthorized Dealer /Distributors/ Authorized Stockiest
for health facilities of the State of Jharkhand.
The Bid documents with detailed conditions can be viewed and downloaded through website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in and should be submitted through e-procurement system only. The eligible Bidder(s) willing
to participatemust be registered in e-procurement portal.

Particulars Date & Time
Time of Completion Within 60 days after issue of work order

Date of Publication of Bid 11-12-2023
Bid Submission Start Date 28-12-2023

Bid Submission Closing Date & Time 03-01-2024 04:00 PM
Bid Opening Date for Technical Proposal 04-01-2024 04:00 PM

Application Fee (Non-Refundable) 5000/- (Online Payment Gateway)
Earnest Money Deposit Rs 500,000/- (Online Payment Gateway)

Contact/ Helpline No. of E-Procurement Cell +91-8709368893
Pre-bid meeting Date & Time 15.12.2023 at 03:00 PM
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DHEERAJMISHRA
NOIDA,DECEMBER9

ROADACCIDENTSinGhaziabad
andGautamBuddhNagar have
increased by 15% and 7% till
October this year—higher than
the state average spike of 6.59%
— according to data with the
DistrictPoliceCommissionerate.

Thetwoalsofigureamongthe
top20districts of Uttar Pradesh
thatsaw42%ofaccidentdeathsin
the last three years. As per state
transport department data,
GautamBuddhNagar is at 14th
position,whileGhaziabadis19th.

Data shows that 828 acci-
dents have been registered in
Ghaziabad till October this year
as compared to720 in the same
period in 2022. Similarly, in
GautamBuddhNagar, 960 acci-
dentswereregisteredtillOctober
this year as compared to 897
casesinthesameperiodlastyear.

If we look at deaths, data
shows a very slight decline in
Ghaziabad:301peoplelosttheir
lives in accidents till October as
comparedto306deathsin2022.

In Gautam Buddh Nagar, till
October,385peopledied, an in-
creaseof around9%whencom-
paredtolastyearwhen354died.

Dataalsoshowsthenumber
of those injured in these acci-
dentshas increasedbyover15%
inGhaziabad.While599people
were injured this year, 519peo-
ple were injured last year. In
GautamBuddhNagar, 689peo-
plewereinjuredinaccidentsthis
year (till October) compared to
680 injuries lastyear.

According to Anil Kumar
Yadav, DCP (Traffic), Gautam
BuddhNagar, “Efforts are on to
reduce accident cases through
awareness,trainingandenforce-
ment. Lastmonth,duringaspe-
cial drive, about 65,000 people
were made aware (of traffic
laws)throughstreetplays,meet-
ings, seminars, etc.”

Headded,“Lastmonth,more
than2.50 lakhchallanswere is-
sued and a fine of aroundRs 60
lakh was imposed. A fine of
about Rs 3 lakh was also col-
lected in November. A total of
around 17 lakh vehicles have
been challaned so far this year,

and a fine of around Rs 1 crore
hasbeencollected...”

Headdedthat thereareato-
tal of 15 black spots (accident-
prone areas) in the district and
four have been rectified by the
ARTO, PWD, and related devel-
opmentauthorities.Workisun-
derwayon theothers. Similarly,
there are 18 black spots in
Ghaziabad— 6 are on National
Highways (NH 9 & DME), 5 on
State Highways (SH 117), and 7
onother roads in thedistrict.

“Toreducethenumberofac-
cidents,thelong-termplanisrec-
tificationofblackspots;agencies
concerned areworking towards
this. In the interim,we run spe-
cial enforcement drives to issue
challansandmakecitizensaware.
Wearealsoinstallingsignboards,
rumble strips, retro-reflective
safety devices, cat’s eye or road
studs, solar blinkers, roadmark-
ings etc. In accident cases, the
goldenhour isvery important—
theinjuredpersonshouldbeim-
mediately admitted to a good
hospital in an hour,” said
RamanandKushwaha,Additional
DCP(Traffic),Ghaziabad.

ROADCRASHES

2019 2020 2021 2022 2023*
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ROADACCIDENTS IN GAUTAMBUDDHNAGAR
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1,162
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856

437
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689

385

■Cases ■ Injuries ■Deaths

Source:District PoliceCommissionerate *tillOctober

ROADACCIDENTS IN GHAZIABAD

Noida & Ghaziabad see spike
in road accidents this yr: Data

SUFFEREDFROMDEPRESSION:POLICE

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

ASCUBAdivingenthusiastanda
chessaficionado,25-year-oldJay
DipeshSavlawasamanofmany
talents. On Friday evening, the
residentdoctor fromSafdarjung
Hospitalallegedlydiedbysuicide
athisSouthDelhihome.

Police said Jay, a third-year
PGresidentdoctor,hadbeensuf-
fering from depression for the
last twoyears. Police also found
a suicide note at the house,
wherehe livedalone.

According to police, a PCR
call was received at Hauz Khas
police station around 4 pm
Friday. Police said they reached
the house in Gautam Nagar
wherein aman said his tenant
hadendedhis life.

DCP (South) Chandan
Chowdhary said, “We checked
the house and found the man
hangingfromaceilingfanwitha
bed sheet. He was from
Kandivali, Mumbai, where his
family lives. A crime teamwas
called to the spot which in-
spected theplace.”

Police said Jay’s body was
shifted to AIIMS for an autopsy.
His father, Dipesh Ratilal Savla,
was informed of his death over
thephone. “Werecordedhis fa-
ther’s statement on Saturday
andalsospoketootherrelatives.
We don’t suspect foul play. The
autopsywasconductedandthe
bodywashandedover tohis fa-
ther.Wefoundhehadbeensuf-
fering from depression for two
years.Hisparentsalsoconfirmed
this,” addedtheDCP.

Jay’sparentsarealsodoctors,

workingatahospital inCharkop
inMumbai.

‘Certified scuba
diver, black belt in
martial arts’

Alookat Jay’s Instagrambio

showed he was a certified
scubadiver, a FIDE-rated chess
player, and had a black belt in
martial arts. He also partici-
pated in the Indian Doctors’
Olympics, that was conducted
inNashikbythe IndianMedical
Association last year, in cricket
and carromevents.

His friends saidhewaspas-
sionateabouthisworkandwas
very active on X (formerly
Twitter) where he would also
discuss subjects such as the
Right to InformationAct.

His last posts on X were
around the first week of
NovemberandinOctoberwhere
hespokeaboutthecricketworld,
Delhi’s pollution, and an RTI he
filedrelatedtotheG20Summit.

According to his friend from
hisMBBS days at King Edward
Memorial Hospital and Seth

GordhandasSunderdasMedical
College in Mumbai, Jay had a
stellar academic record and
scoredaverygoodNEETPGrank
as well. As a junior resident at
Safdarjung,hewasveryactivein
clinical scenarios and online
teaching.

Speaking with The Indian
Express, Jay’s friend said hewas
on medication and had im-
provedsubstantially.

“Recently, there were some
signshisconditionwasworsen-
ing in the last month, but we
didn’t understand how serious
itwas... Iwasintouchwithhim...
lastweek,wediscussedconfer-
ences and work. I even texted
himaskinghimtomeetme.He
didn’t like us asking about his
mental health much which is
whywe didn’t prod him about
it,” he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

AT 8.5 degrees Celsius, Delhi
recorded the lowestminimum
temperature for the winter so
faronSaturday.

This is a degree below the
normal forthis timeof theyear.
The maximum temperature,
meanwhile, was 25.3 degrees
Celsius,adegreeabovethenor-
mal, according to the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD).Therecordfor the lowest
minimum temperature in
Decemberis0degreesrecorded
on December 27, 1930, as per
datawiththeIMD.Lastyear, the
lowestminimum temperature
recordedinDecemberwas5de-
greesonDecember26.

An IMD forecast issued on
Saturday said that no significant
changeinminimumtemperature
is expectedover thenext four to
fivedays.InDelhi,itislikelytore-
mainataround8or9degreestill

December14.Shallowtomoder-
ate fog is expected over the na-
tional capital fromDecember11
to14,andthemaximumtemper-
atureislikelytoremainataround
23or24degreesoverthenextsix
days,goingbytheforecast.

Meanwhile,theairqualityin
the city remained in the ‘very
poor’categoryonSaturday,with
anAQIof321.Itissettoremainin
the‘verypoor’or ‘poor’category
all through theweek ahead, ac-
cording to a forecast issued by
the Air Quality EarlyWarning
SystemforDelhi.

DATE MIN MAX
Dec10 9.0 24.0
Dec11 8.0 24.0
Dec12 8.0 24.0
Dec13 8.0 24.0
Dec14 8.0 23.0
Dec15 7.0 23.0

THEWEEKAHEAD

25-year-old JayDipeshSavla
wasathird-yearPGresident
doctorat thehospital.X

AnIMDforecast saidthatnosignificantchange inminimum
temperature isexpectedover thenext4-5days. PraveenKhanna

Delhi shivers at 8.5°C,
lowest so far this winter

Safdarjunghospital docdiesbysuicide;
friends rememberhispassion forwork

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

A 19-YEAR-OLD student has
been arrested for allegedly try-
ingtoextorthisex-girlfriendand
her fatherwithherprivatepho-
tographs — all because he had
joined a gym recently and
neededmoney to buy protein
andbody-buildingsupplements,
saidpolice.

Police said the accused cre-
ated a fake ID to harass the
woman. The matter came to
lightafterthewoman,alsoaged
19,andherfathercomplainedat
the Cyber Cell in North Delhi
about the harassment. She told
police an unknown man was
messaging her and her father
aboutheroldprivatephotosand
demanding theypayRs50,000.

As per police, the woman

was receiving threateningmes-
sagesonallher socialmediaac-
counts. A team led by Inspector
PawanTomarfoundshewasbe-
ing harassed for days and ini-
tially didn’t tell anyone. But the
accusedmanaged to get holdof
herfather’snumberandsenther
photos tohimonWhatsApp.

“He was pressuring the
womantopaymoremoney.She
finally told her family and they
came to us. A case was lodged
andinvestigationwastakenup.
Wetookdetailsof theInstagram
IDandWhatsAppnumberused
by the accused and found the
accused had made the social
media account in Bihar, but it
was being used in Delhi.
Continuous surveillance was
mountedonallnumbersand IP
addresses. The accusedwas lo-
cated and arrested,” said DCP
(North)ManojMeena.

ThefakeIDinitiallyledpolice
to a22-year-oldwhoworkedat
afurnitureshop.Heledpoliceto
themainaccused.Theformeral-
legedly conspiredwith the 19-
year-oldtocreatethefakeIDand
wasarrestedaswell.

During questioning, the
main accused revealed he had
knownthewomansinceschool.
In2020, they starteddating.

“We found they had ex-
changed Instagram passwords.
However,aftertheybrokeup,he
logged into her account and
checkedhermessages.He then
found her private photos in the
chats and downloaded them...
Asperourinvestigation,hesent
these photos to his accomplice,
who asked him to create a fake
account to harass thewoman,”
added theDCP.

An officer alleged that he
initially decided to harass the

womanbyshowingherprivate
photos but he then joined a
gym and needed money for
supplements.

“He wanted imported pro-
teinpowderandbody-building
supplements which cost Rs
10,000-Rs 12,000 per box/
packet. He started threatening
thewoman.Shedidn’tpayheed,
sohe contactedher fatherwith
herprivatepictures.Themobile
phonesofbothaccusedpersons
havebeenseizedandwerecov-
ered the private photos... they
were in a hidden folder in the
19-year-old’sphonegallery.The
fake Instagram IDwas found in
the ID logs of the app installed
on the other accused’s phone,”
said theofficer.

The teenconfessed tohis in-
volvementandsaidhehadtaken
aSIMcardfromafriendtoevade
arrest.He liveswithhis father.

19-yr-old held for extorting ex-girlfriend,
her father — just to buy protein powder

New Delhi: A person who
chooses to help another in dis-
tress shouldnotbeharassed for
showing kindness and if he or
shesuffersintheprocess,thelaw
must come to the rescue, the
DelhiHighCourtsaid.Thecourt’s
observation camewhile grant-
ing interim payment of over Rs
5 lakh as compensation to the
widow of a truck driver who

diedin2018whilehelpingavic-
timof a roadaccident.

“While hewas returning to
hisvehicle...hewasstruckbyan-
otherunknownvehicleandsus-
tained injuries...We have to as-
sume that being a ‘Good
Samaritan’,hestoppedhistruck
and responded to somebody in
distress,” said JusticeDharmesh
Sharma inarecentorder.PTI

HC: Good Samaritan should not be
harassed, law must come to rescue

New Delhi: A man accused of
robbery allegedly stabbed a
DelhiPoliceconstablewhenthe
latter triedtonabhiminAdarsh
Nagar, police said Saturday. The
policeman sustained injuries
and has been sent to a hospital
for treatment, theysaid.

A police team had gone to
nab Ajay alias Ganja, who is ac-
cused to have been previously
involvedinasnatchingandrob-
berycasenearMacchiMarketin
Wazirpur,Fridaynight,theysaid.

"Ajaywas sitting alongwith
his friend Akash. On seeing the
policeteam,theduotriedtorun
but constable Bhupender tried
torestrainthem,”apoliceofficer
said. “Ajaywhipped out a knife
and stabbed Bhupender in the
chest and hand, and fled from
the scene,” the officer said,
addingthatAkashwas,however,
nabbed.PTI

Delhi constable
stabbed during
raid in Wazirpur
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Saturday said
“GuaranteeWaliGadi”deployed
aspartof thenationwide“Viksit
Bharat Sankalp Yatra” to take
centralwelfareschemestopeo-
ple's doorstep exemplified that
the way to winning people's
heartswasthroughoutreachon
theground.

Reiteratingthatthecountry's
poor, women, youth and farm-
erswere the “real VIPs”, he said
the yatra had become a great
medium to reach people who
had so far beenunable to bene-
fit from themand also to estab-
lisha“directrelationship”andan
“emotionalbond”with them.

“Wehaveestablishedadirect
relationship, an emotional bond
betweenthegovernmentandthe
people...Ourgovernmentisnota
mai-baapsarkarbutasarkarthat
serves mothers and fathers...
Modi’s VIPs are thosewho are
poor... everymother, sister and
daughterofthecountryisaVIPto
me.Everyfarmer...everyyouthis
aVIPtome,”thePMsaid.

The PMvia video conferenc-
ing interactedwithbeneficiaries
oftheViksitBharatSankalpYatra,
whichseekstoincludemoreben-
eficiaries under various central
governmentwelfareschemesina
time-boundmanner.

“The results of the recent
electionshaveprovedthatthere
is power inModi's guarantee...
Thequestion is,whydoesn't the
country trust thosewhooppose
us?Actually,somepartiesarenot
being able to understand that
theywill not be able to achieve
anything by making false an-
nouncements. Elections are not
tobewononsocialmedia,butby
going among people,” the PM
said.

PriyankaDevi, a VBSY bene-
ficiary fromDarbhanga inBihar,
told the PM that her husband

worked as a daily wager in
Mumbaiandshehasavailedthe
benefits of various central
schemes such as “One Nation
OneRationCard”and“JanDhan
Yojana”.

The PMurged her to spread
awareness about government
schemes in her village and ex-
pressed satisfaction that the
“ModikiGuarantee”vehiclewas
reachingeveryvillage.

Naziya, a beneficiary from
Jammu,said:“Isellmilkforaliv-
ing.Earlier,duetowatershortage
inmy village, we used to carry
waterfromwellsinearthenpots.
Butthegovernmenthasinstalled
pipelinesnowandthesituationis
muchbetter.”

People from Bihar, Gujarat
and Karnataka had also joined
thevideoconference.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER9

THE JANATA Dal (Secular) na-
tional executive held ameeting
in Bengaluru Saturday and ex-
pelled former Karnataka unit
chief CM Ibrahim and national
vice-president C K Nanu from
Kerala for indulging in “anti-
party” activities and opposing
theparty’s alliancewith theBJP
fortheLokSabhapollsnextyear.

Former PM and JD(S) patri-
archHDDeveGowdaannounced
thedecisionwhichcomesahead
of a December 11meeting of a
parallelnationalexecutivecalled
by Ibrahim,who claimed to be
theheadof the“original JD(S)”.

Deve Gowda said, “Former
partypresidentCMIbrahimwas
partofdiscussionsregardingal-
liancewith the BJP for the 2024
Lok Sabha polls alongwithme
and the chairman of the party
core committee, G T Deve
Gowda.” However, Ibrahim, he

said “gave statements to the
pressthatweredamagingtothe
partyandwehavedecidedtoex-
pelhimfromtheparty."

When on October 16,
Ibrahim, who was appointed
state unit chief in April 2022,
slammedthepartyleadershipto
align with the BJP for the Lok
Sabha elections, Deve Gowda
dissolved the state unit and ap-
pointed his son Kumaraswamy
as itsadhocpresident.

IbrahimhadonDecember 8
announced thathewouldbeor-
ganisinganational-levelmeetof
JD(S) leaderswhoareagainst the
JD(S)-BJPallianceonDecember11.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER9

EVENASBiharChiefMinisterand
JD (U) supremoNitish Kumar is
all set to takepart in theEastern
ZonalCouncilmeet tobeheld in
PatnaonSunday,thepartyseems
tohavecarefullyplannedtoproj-
ect Nitish as a key national face
of theOpposition irrespectiveof
whattranspiresintheINDIAbloc
meeting, which is likely to be
heldonDecember17.

Thisisalsogoingtobepartof

his tested and tried twin-track
politics as he will meet Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
alltopOppositionleaderswithin
aperiodof 10days.

Nitishmay be often playing
downhisprimeministerialam-
bition,seniorJD(U)leaderskeep

projectinghimasthefuturePM.
Thisisalsobeingtakenaspartof
politicalbargainingaheadof IN-
DIAblocmeettogiveNitishakey
position.

JD (U) chief spokesman KC
Tyagi said: “Letusclarify thatwe
arenotputtinganyconditionbe-
fore INDIAbloc to give anyposi-
tion toNitish. Butwhatwehave
plannedisaseriesof interactions
outsideBihar.OurUPunithasin-
vited him to travel to Phulpur,
Mirzapur andVaranasi.We are
schedulinghistravel inJanuary.”

He said the CMhad also re-

ceivedinvitationfromJharkhand.
“Besides, somecaste federations
and social groups fromHaryana
andMaharashtra have invited
him.Biharcastesurveyreporthas
found national resonance and
NitishKumarhasalreadybeenin
demand for his socialist andde-
velopmentpolitics,”Tyagisaid.

Asked if JD (U) hadbeen try-
ing to bargain hard with the
Congress after the latter’s poor
show in the recent polls, Tyagi
said: “We never resort to petty
politics...LSpollsarenotfaraway.
Wehavetogetouracttogether”.

VIKASPATHAK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

UNION MINISTERS Arjun
Munda and Sarbananda
Sonowal, andBJPgeneral secre-
tary Dushyant Kumar Gautam,
theparty’s central observers for
Chhattisgarhtofinaliseselection
of thestate’snextChiefMinister,
will meet newly electedMLAs
afterreachingRaipuronSunday,
it is learnt.

However, uncertainty pre-
vailed over the schedule of the
central observers for Rajasthan
andMadhyaPradesh,withspec-
ulation growing over whowill
lead the governments in the
three stateswhere the BJPwon
resoundingvictories.

Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh,who leads a three-mem-
berteamofcentralobserversfor
Rajasthan,alsocomprisingRajya
Sabha MP Saroj Pandey and
party general secretary Vinod
Tawde, isunlikelytogotoJaipur
evenonSunday, sources said.

The schedule of Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar, who leads the team of
central observers for MP, also
comprising BJP OBC Morcha
president K Laxman and party
nationalsecretaryAshaLakda,is
not clear either. While one

source close to Khattar said he
will be travelling to Bhopal on
Monday, another said nothing
will be clear until the Haryana
CM’s schedulecomesout.

The delay in the announce-
mentof thenewCMs,aweekaf-
tertheresultsweredeclared,has
set off speculation that theBJP’s
nationalleadershipcouldbelook-
ingformajorchangesfactoringin
the imperative tomaintain the
cleansweepintheLokSabhaelec-
tionsbarelyfivemonthsaway.

Thepartywentintotheelec-
tionswithoutannouncingaCM
candidate and fought the elec-
toralbattlecitingPrimeMinister
Modi’s leadership. Among the
three states, the BJP had a gov-
ernment only in Madhya
Pradesh, led by Shivraj Singh
Chouhan.

Meanwhile, sources close to
formerRajasthanCMandsenior
BJP leaderVasundharaRajedis-
missed concerns among a sec-
tion of party leaders over a re-
portthathersonDushyantSingh
had taken fiveMLAs to a resort
ina “showof strength”.

“WhotakesfiveMLAssome-
whereasashowofstrength?Itis
illogical,” onesourcesaid.

Raje’s recent visit toDelhi to
meet party president J P Nadda
had also caused some buzz
amongparty leaders.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

AFTER MISSING the deadline
thrice, India ispoised toachieve
the elimination target for vis-
ceral leishmaniasis or kala azar
this year with no block in the
country reporting more than
onecaseper10,000people.

In October, Bangladesh be-
came the first country in the
world to be officially validated
by the World Health
Organisation (WHO) for elimi-
nating kala azar as a public
healthproblem.Indianowneeds
to sustain its momentum over
the next three years in order to
receive theWHOcertification.

“Withtheeliminationtarget
justayearaway,theteamstarted
working rigorously after the

pandemic.And,westartedtosee
the results. We haven’t seen
more than one case per 10,000
population in any of the blocks
since January this year,” said
RajivManjhi, theJointSecretary
overseeing kala azar and other
vector-borne infection pro-
grammes.

Kala azar is a parasitic infec-
tion transmitted by sandflies. It
causes fever, weight loss, and
spleen and liver enlargement.
Left untreated, it can be fatal in
95%of cases.

Indiarecorded530casesand
four deaths due to the infection
till October this year, compared
to891casesandthreedeaths in
2022. There were 1,357 cases
and eight deaths recorded in
2021. There were also 286 re-
ported cases of post-kala azar
dermalleishmaniasis(PKDL)till

October 2023. Completely cur-
ing the skin condition is essen-
tialas it canactasareservoir for
theparasite.

InDecemberlastyear,Prime
MinisterNarendraModisaidina
‘Mann ki Baat’ radio broadcast
that India was on the brink of
eliminating kala azar after dis-
easessuchassmallpox,polioand
guineaworm. Frommore than
50districtsacrossfourstates,the
diseasewas found to be higher
than elimination levels in just
four districts in Bihar and
Jharkhand. “I am sure the
strength and awareness of the
people of Bihar and Jharkhand
will help the government’s ef-
forts toeliminatekalaazar from
these four districts as well,” he
hadsaid.

India’s first target year for
kala azar eliminationwas 2010.

This was later pushed to 2015,
2017and2020.Therewerethree
key interventions that helped
India achieve the elimination
targets thisyear,Manjhi said.

The firstwasensuringeffec-
tive indoor residual spraying.
The sandflies that transmit the
infection usually breed in the

crevices of mudwalls. Effective
spraying can prevent breeding
andreducethespreadofthedis-
ease. “Initially, when central
teams checked houses, where
indoorresidual sprayinghadal-
ready been done, we still kept
finding sandflies. This meant
therewassomedeficiencyinthe

mixingofchemicalsorspraying.
With Central teams as well as
seniordistrictofficialsmonitor-
ing the process, effective spray-
ingwasensured,”hesaid.

The second was reducing
crevices in ‘kuccha’ walls to re-
ducebreedingareas.“Westarted
using Gerrard soil that is found
in Jharkhand and neighbouring
areas to plaster the walls and
crevices.Thesoildoesnotcome
offeasilyandensuresthatbreed-
ingdoesn’thappen,”hesaid.

Underthethirdintervention,
the ASHA (About Accredited
Social Health Activist) network
was taskedwith ensuring that
people with PKDL complete
theirtreatment.Whileoneintra-
venousdoseoftheantimicrobial
drugamphotericinB iseffective
in curing kala azar, medicines
have to be taken for at least 14

daysormore forPKDL.
Dr Kavita Singh, South Asia

Directorat thenot-for-profit re-
search organisation Drugs for
Neglected Diseases initiative
(DNDi), explained that compli-
ance is poor because one of the
drugs used for the treatment is
teratogenic—meaningitresults
inabnormaldevelopmentofthe
foetus during pregnancy. The
drugcannotbegiventochildren
and pregnant women. In fact,
women shouldn’t conceive
while on the treatment and for
threemonthsafter, shesaid.

One of the key challenges
nowwould be to ensure strong
surveillance topickupeven the
fewcasesthatcomeup. Inaddi-
tion,saidManjhi,therewouldbe
aneedtomonitornewareas.

“Whilemostof thekala azar
cases in the country were re-

ported from four states—Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and
West Bengal — sporadic cases
from other states are also re-
ported. We have to monitor
states such asUttarakhand that
have a potential to become
hotspots,”hesaid.

DrSinghsaidtherewasalsoa
need to ensure availability of
drugs such as paromomycin,
usedtotreatthosewithHIVand
kala azar. Kala azar has a ten-
dencytorelapseinHIVpatients,
shesaid,addingthatsecond-line
treatment, such as paro-
momycin along with ampho-
tericin, is important.

DrSinghsaid:“Althoughit is
mentioned in the programme,
themedicine is not really avail-
able in India. It can be procured
from theWHO. But the effort
needs tobemade.”

2019

3,269 2,052
1,357

891 530
2020 2021 2022 2023*

KALAAZAR’SDECLININGPREVALENCE IN INDIA
* TillOctober■Cases ■Deaths6

6
8

3 4

A decade and 4 deadlines later, India set to eliminate kala azar this yr

BJP’s central team
set to reach Raipur
today, no clarity yet
on Rajasthan andMP
TeamledbyUnionMinisterMundato
meetnewlyelectedChhattisgarhMLAs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

UNIONMINISTER Meenakshi
Lekhi on Saturday said she did
not approve any answer to a
questionintheLokSabhaonde-
claringHamasa“terroristorgan-
isation”.

Callingita“breach”,themin-
istersaidshehasraisedthemat-
terwithForeignSecretaryVinay
MohanKwatra seekingaprobe.

Later,theMinistryofExternal
Affairsclarifiedthatthequestion
needed a technical correction in
terms of reflecting V
MuraleedharanastheMinisterof
State replying to the Parliament
question, and itwasbeingdone.
Both Lekhi andMuraleedharan
areministersofstateintheMEA.

The unstarred question No
980,titled'DeclarationofHamas
asTerroristOrganisation',wasput
by Congress MP Kumbakudi
Sudhakaran. “Designation of an
organisation as terrorist is cov-
ered under the Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionActandde-
claringanyorganisationasterror-
ist isconsideredaspertheprovi-
sions of the Act by the relevant
government departments,” the
response uploaded on the Lok
SabhawebsiteonFridaysaid,at-
tributing it toLekhi, theMinister
ofStateforExternalAffairs.

However, Lekhi denied the
response, saying, “I have not
signedanypaperwiththisques-
tionandthisanswer.”Shetagged
PMNarendraModi and Foreign
MinisterSJaishankarinherpost.
In another post, again tagging
the PM and the EAM, she said,
“Inquirywill reveal theculprit.”

The controversy prompted
theOppositiontocallforaprobe,
comparing the matter to the
MahuaMoitra episodewherein
the TMCMP was expelled on
Friday. Shiv Sena (UBT) Rajya
Sabha member Priyanka
Chaturvedi posted onX, “Is she

(Lekhi)thenclaimingitisaforged
response, if yes this is a serious
breachandviolationof the rules
thatprevail.Wouldbegratefulfor
aclarificationfromMEA.”

“Asking questions thatwere
submittedthroughsomeoneelse
ledtoexpulsionofanMPyester-
day,todayaministerdeniesthat
reply to a PQ (Parliament
Question)was approved by her,
shouldn't that be investigated
too?” Chaturvedi said. Congress
leader Amitabh Dubey said,
“Whologgedin foryou?”

On Saturday, Lekhi main-
tained that she had not signed
any paper pertaining to the
question on Hamas. “How can
something go up on the Lok
Sabhawebsitewithoutthecon-
cernedminister’ssignature,”she
said. “If it hasbeenuploadedon
the Lok Sabhawebsite, it must
have come throughMEA; I am
hopefultheresponsibilitywillbe
fixedsoon.”

Replying to media queries,
External AffairsMinistry's offi-
cial spokesperson Arindam
Bagchisaid:“Wehavenotedthat
Lok Sabha Unstarred Question
No. 980... needs a technical cor-
rection in terms of reflecting V
Muraleedharanas theMoS.”

MoS Lekhi questions
wrong attribution
on LSwebsite, MEA
says technical error

MINISTERLekhihas
asked forhernametobe
removed fromthereply
to theunstarredquestion
ontheLSwebsite. This
processwill be time-con-
sumingsinceanofficial
response, onceuploaded
onParliamentwebsite,
cannotbe takenoff or
changedwithout the
MEAmovinganamend-
mentseeking thesame.

Correction
courseE●EX
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JDS expels Ibrahim,
Nanu for opposing
party pact with BJP

CM Ibrahim,CKNanu

JDU steps up push for Nitish as Opp face
PARTYLINESUPTOURSAFTER INDIABLOCHUDDLE

BiharCM
Nitish
Kumar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER9

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on Saturday
said she had written to Prime
MinisterNarendraModiseeking
an appointment between
December 18 and 20 in New
Delhitodiscussthecentraldues
for thestate.

“I will meet himwith some
ofmyMPs. They are not paying
ourdues,especially for the100-
daywork scheme. If the Prime
Minister doesn’t give us time, I
will see what I can do,” the
TrinamoolCongresschiefsaidin
Siliguri during her seven-day
tourof northBengal.

Banerjeealsosaidshewould
gotoNewDelhionDecember17,
stay there till December 20 and
also attend a meeting of the
Opposition INDIAbloc.

“They have even stopped
giving our share of the funds to
the health department.
Although they don’t pay us,we
haven’t stopped any of the
schemes. The Centre is taking
GST,butisnotsendingourshare
tous,” she said.

‘Askedfor
meeting
between
Dec18&20’

Have sought
time with PM
to discuss
central dues,
says Mamata

SRI LANKA GENERAL AT IMA
Chief ofDefenceStaff of SriLankaGeneralShavendraSilvapresents theswordofhonourtoacadetat the IndianMilitary
AcademyinDehradunonSaturday.Gen.Silvaattendedthepassingoutparadeas thereviewingofficer.ANI

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER9

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Saturday indicated that the
International Financial Services
CentresAuthority(IFSCA)islook-
ing at GIFT City in Gandhinagar
to become a global hub for cli-
matefinancing,apartfromitsfo-
cusonsectorssuchas fintech.

Modiwas delivering the in-
augural speech virtually at the
Infinity Forum2.0, organised at
GIFT International Financial
ServicesCentre(IFSC), intherun
up to the 10th edition of the
VibrantGujaratGlobal Summit,
scheduled nextmonth. Infinity
Forum is IFSCA's flagship finan-
cial technology event, with the
lasteditionheld in2021.

Regardingthecountry’szero
emission target, he said,
“Accordingtosomeestimates,for
India to achieve its net zero tar-
get by 2070, itwill need at least
USD10trillion.Acertainamount
of this investment are also re-
quired to be financed through
globalsources.Therefore,wealso
wanttomakeIFSCAaglobalhub

forsustainable finance.”
He termedGIFT IFSC aneffi-

cient channel for the required
green capital flow in order to
make India a low-carbon
economy.

KotakMahindra Bankdirec-
tor Uday Kotak also recom-
mendedpushingforGIFTCityto
be the global centre forworld's
money to be pooled in for cli-
mate financing.

Meanwhile,evenasindustry
leaders said that a unified regu-
lator— IFSCA—governing GIFT
City has been a significant step-
up,theyhighlightedthelackofa
separate unified legal and tax
structurefortheIFSC. ArunKohli,
MD and country head for India,
MorganStanley,said:"Bothlegal
andtaxpointsareabsolutelycrit-
ical.English lawisusedin Japan,
in Hong Kong, in France, in
Germany... so todaywe need to
offer something that is equally
competitive, if notbetter."

Vijay Shekhar Sharma,
founder and CEO of Paytm, and
Sanjeev Sanyal, member of the
Prime Minister's Economic
Advisory Council, also spoke at
theevent.

‘Want tomake GIFT
City a global hub
for climate finance’

Sayshisgovtnot
‘mai-baapsarkar’,
butonethatserves
mothers,fathers

PM: People trustModi’s guarantee,
recent Assembly elections proved it

PMNarendraModiaddressesbeneficiariesofViksitBharat
SankalpYatraviavideoconferencinginNewDelhi.AmitMehra
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MANOJMORE
PUNE,DECEMBER7

STATEMINISTERandOBCleader
ChhaganBhujbalonceagaintar-
getted Maratha quota activist
Manoj Jarange-Patil Saturday
sayinghehasbecomealawunto
himself. Bhujbal also raised
doubts about the lawandorder
situation in the state, saying he
was against the “Jhundshahi”
(mobocracy)thatisprevailingin
Maharashtra.

“If I say anything intellectu-
als inMaharashtra are accusing
me of trying to create rift be-
tweentwocommunities.. .Ihold
ralliesonceinafortnight.Jarange
has been holding rallies for last
15 days. The rallies are held at
midnight, 1 amor even at 2 am
whilewe have to shut down at
10pm.Wedon’tknowwhether
hehastakenpermissionornot...
Police do not take any action.
Whatever he says, no eyebrows
areraised.ButwhenIspeak,they
say I amdisturbingpeace in the
state. There is one law for him
and another one for us. He has
become a law unto himself,”
Bhujbalsaid,addressinganOBC
rally at Indapur in Pune district

onSaturdayafternoon.
Citinganother instancehow

Jarange-Patil iscallingtheshots,
Bhujbal said, “In Pimpri Nirmal
area of Rahata taluka, twoDalit
familiesdidnotvoteinlocalelec-
tion for a Maratha candidate.
Theywere beaten up. Amob of
500 people targeted and de-
stroyed their home. A little girl
wastellingmethatshewasflung
on to a boulder...So far cases
against 71 persons have been
filed. But till yesterday, no one
has been arrested.What is this
goingon?''

Bhujbalfurthersaid,“InTulsi
village, the barber community
was targetted for not voting in
favourofaMarathacandidate.A

doctor fromPhaltanmetme,he
toldmehis hospitalwas target-
ted and patients weremade to
flee...I want to askwhether law
and order exists or not in this
state?Whose responsbility it is
tolookafterthelawandorder?''

Recalling the police lathi-
charge at Antarwali-Saraati in
September said, Bhujbal said,
“Jarangewasholding afastinthe
village.Whenthepolicecameto
take him to the hospital, stones
were thrown at them. Several
police personnel were injured.
Women copswere also target-
ted.Theyweretakentohospital.
Thepolice thenretaliated inde-
fence...Yesterdayinthestateleg-
islative assembly, Deputy Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis
gavewrittenareply.Hesaid the
crowd turned violent in which
79 police personnel were in-
jured. Thepolice thenused rea-
sonable force in defence in
which50agitatorswereinjured.
This fact should have come to
light at that time itself. But only
one side came forward. As a re-
sult,he(Jarange)gotallthesym-
pathy.”

Theminister added that the
police personnel where target-
ted inNandedandBeedtoo.

“The question is who is
spreading unrest in
Maharashtra? Did I say thatwe
willcomeequippedwithswords
and other weapons ? But he
(Jarange) is saying it... He said
that in Yeovatmal. He said we
have swords and ‘kurhads’...He
issayingthatafterDecember24,
hewillsettlemyaccount,hewill
target me..What is this going
on?,” theBhujbal asked.

Stating that they were not
opposingMaratha reservation,
Bhujbal said, “We are opposing
the ‘Jhundshahi’ and the ‘dada-
giri’ which is going on... If this
‘dadagiri’ continues, wewill hit
backwith ‘dadagiri’..Then don’t
blameusforspreadingunrest...I
wanttotellthegovernmentand
thepolice that if theydon’t con-
trolthispeople(Marathas),then
there will be unrest in
Maharashtra.”

Bhujbal said inBeed, houses
andhotelsofMLAsweretarget-
tedwithpetrolbombs.“Muslims
communities rescued the fam-
ilymembersoftheMLAs...Attack
our own people, attack their
women and chldren. Did
Chhatrapati Shivaji teach them
to target people like this ?,” he
sought toknow.

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,DECEMBER9

THE LAW is meant for a large
majorityandnot for individuals
andtheargumentsare infavour
of UniformCivil Code (UCC), re-
tiredGujaratHighCourtjudge A
C Joshi saidSaturday.

Delivering the keynote ad-
dressatasymposiumorganised
as part of the 3rd Abhay
Bhardwaj Memorial Lecture
SeriesatDharmendrasinhjiArts
College in Rajkot, Justice Joshi
said there is a need to create
awarenessaboutbenefitsofsuch
a law.

“...It iscertainthatarguments
are infavourofUCC.Arguments
only,becausewearenothere to
givethedecision,wearenothere
to have the final verdict. But ar-
guments are in favour of UCC,
right?” Jutice Joshi asked the
gathering.

Hegaveahypotheticalexam-
ple of two daughters of a man
married to individuals fromdif-
ferent religions. After divorce,
whileoneof themgets alimony
for a limited period, the other
gets thesamefor theremainder
of her life, asbothweremarried

under differentmarriage laws.
“Thefatherwouldfeelwhythere
shouldbediscrimination.There
shouldn’t be discrimination.
Then UCC comes in picture,”
Justice Joshi said.

Maintaining that he is in
favour of UCC, he added: “The
questioncomestoourmindthat
(there is) HinduMarriage Act,
Hindu Succession Act, Hindu
Minority and Guardian(ship),
Hindu Adoptions... there are so
many laws. But still diversity is
there. Approximately, there are
395castesandmostof them,80
to 90 per cent, are saying that
thereshouldbeUCC.Fewcastes
say that there arepersonal laws
and they should be there in fu-
turealso.”

“At the cost of repetition, I
wouldsay that lawisnotmeant
for a single person. It is not
meant for an individual, a cou-
ple of them or for five of them.
The law ismeant for themajor-
ity,peopleat large,”hesaid.

The symposiumwas being
held in the memory of Abhay
Bhardwaj, a leading lawyer in
Gujarat who had served as a
member of the National Law
Commission and was also
elected to theRajyaSabha.

RAVINAWARKAD
PUNE,DECEMBER9

CHIEF JUSTICE of India Justice
DYChandrachudSaturday said
that the problemwith our soci-
ety is “we are listening only to
ourselves” and added that lis-
teningtootherswillhelp“break
ourownecochambers”.

The CJI was addressing the
graduating batch at the
Symbiosis International
University in Pune as the chief
guest of the 20th convocation
ceremony.

“The power of listening to
others is important in every
sphere of life. It is enormously
liberating to yield that space to
others.Theproblemwithourso-
ciety is thatwearenot listening
to others.We are listening only
to ourselves. By having the au-
dacitytolisten,youconcedethat
youmay not have all the right
answers, but are willing to ex-
plore and find them. It also al-
lows us to break our own echo
chambers and reach newer un-

derstandings of the world
aroundus,”hesaid.

During his speech, Justice
Chandrachudreflectedonacase
that came before the Supreme
Courtearlier thisyear.

“First, it looked like a death
penaltycase.Butafterthelawyer
presented his side of the story,
acquittalof theaccusedcameas
the rightdecision,”hesaid.

The event felicitated eight
faculties, 25 UG degree pro-
grammes, 37 PG degree pro-
grammes, 22 diploma pro-
grammes, 86 PhD awardees,
with 8,579 students eligible for
awardof degreeordiploma.

Yassin Adam Abdalla
Mohamed got Prof (Dr) SB
Mujumdar Award for
OutstandingForeignStudent.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,DECEMBER9

SENIOROFFICIALS fromBritish
Prime Minister Rishi Sunak's
teamareinNewDelhithisweek
to addmomentum behind the
ongoing round of negotiations
foranIndia-UKfreetradeagree-
ment (FTA), according to a UK

media reportonSaturday.
TheGuardiannewspaper re-

ports thatwhile there isnooffi-
cial comment from either side
on such a visit, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi-ledgovernment
is keen to finalise the free trade
agreement by the end of
February before Sunak sets off
onanexpectedgeneral election
campaign trail.

Maharashtraminister
ChhaganBhujbal

If ‘dadagiri’ continues,wewillhitbackwith ‘dadagiri’, says theOBC leader

Bhujbal targets Patil again: He
has become lawunto himself

Argument in favour
of UCC, need to create
awareness about its
benefits: Retd HC judge

British officials in Delhi to
discuss FTA, says report

Listening to others allows us to
break our echo chambers: CJI

CJI DYChandrachud(centre)atSymbiosis International
University inPuneonSaturday. PavanKhengre
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FFrreeeeConsultation Immediate
SolutiononphoneBusiness,
Lovemarriage, Loveproblem,
Gruhkalesh, Vashikaran,
Shatruproblem,Karanibadha,
LaxmibandhanAKABARKHA -
9667680453 0070877719-2

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,Divya,D/oDayanand,R/o 328,
SultanPurDabas, NorthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110039,declare that
nameofmy-mother hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasBimala
Devi inmy10th and12th-Class
Educational Documents and
Passport noV8490448.The
actual-nameofmymother is
BimlaDevi. 0040702764-10

IItt is for general information that
I, ShyamSunder S/oNavitaR/o
130Balmikmohalla Bharthal
Delhi-110077, declare that
nameofmymother namehas
beenwronglywrittenas
NamitaDevi inmypassport
withno. L9955859. Theactual
nameofmymother isNavita,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070877842-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasWafatan
Begam,W/oMohammad
Aslam,R/o,H.No-75,N-Block,
Street.No-2,SunderNagri,
North EastDelhi-110093,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
MossinaBegum. 0040702795-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasKMBimla
ChouhanaliasKMVimla
ChauhanaliasVimla
Tomar,D/OSh JaySingh
Chouhan,W/OLateVinod
Tomar employedasSub
Inspector (Min) in Border
Security Force,R/Onear Shiv
Mandir Gali No.05,Gayatri-
ViharColony,PintoPark-
II,Morar,Gwalior (M.P)-
476006,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVimlaTomar. 0040702764-9

II,,VVaarruunnArora S/oRatishArora
R/oVP-23B, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
name toVarunSinghArora.

0040702799-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasGanjender
SinghaliasGajendraSinghS/o-
Sh.Baljeet SinghR/o-N-68/271
ArunaNagar,MajnuKa
Tila,Civil Lines,Delhi-110054
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
GajendraSingh 0040702726-1

II,,VViijjaayyGoyal,S/oMakhanLal,
R/o F-188/5,Mangal-Bazar,
Laxmi-Nagar,East-Delhi -
110092,have changedmyname
toVijayKumarGoyal,.

0040702791-8

II,,VVAARRSSHHAARASTOGI,W/O-LALIT
MOHANRASTOGI,residingat,
158 S.F. STREETNO-03 LALITA
PARKLAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,have changemyname
toVARSHARANI,for all,future
purpose 0040702764-2

II,,TTEEEEKKAARAMS/ORAMPAYARE
R/OA11/38,SECTOR-18,ROHINI
NORTHWESTDELHI-110085,
CHANGEDMYNAMETOTIKA
RAM. 0040702766-8

II,,SSuurreennddeerr Khatri,S/oRaghubir
Singh,R/o-H.No.33,Shahpur
Garhi,Narela, Delhi-110040,
have changedmyname to
Surender SinghKhatri,for all
futurepurposes. 0040702791-1

II,,SSuunniittaa RawatD/OLateMohan
SinghRawat,R/O-H.No.40,
Upper ground floor,Block-
F1U,Pitampura,Delhi-110034,
have changedmyname from
Sunita to SunitaRawat and
changedmyaddress fromDU-
6,Ground-Floor, Pitampura,
Delhi toH.No.40,UpperGround-
Floor,Block-F1U, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034. 0040702795-8

II,,SShhrriinnaatthhMahendra Joshi S/o
Mahendra Joshi R/oK-179,
UpperGround Floor,VijayVihar
Phase-2,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Srinath Joshi. 0040702766-2

II,,SSaarrttaajjMian,S/oKhalil Ahmed
Ansari, B-188, JJ.Colony,
(25yards) Raghubir-Nagar,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toSartajMiyanAnsari.

0040702764-1

II,,SSUURREENNDDEERR,,SS//ooRAMSARUP,
R/o-F-402AWHORANJIT-VIHAR
-II,PLOT-16,SEC-23DWARKA,
DELHI-110077,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSURENDER
SINGH. 0040702764-5

II,,SSOONNIIAASHARMA,W/O.DEEPAK
SHARMA,H.NO-X-5/13,X-
BLOCK,STREET.NO-8A,
BRAHAMPURI,NEW
SEELAMPURNORTHEAST
DELHI-110053.Changedmy
name to SONIA,for all,future
purposes. 0040702791-10

II,,SSHHUUBBHHII JAIND/oAtul Jain,R/o
2029/158,GaneshPura-A,Tri-
Nagar,Delhi-110035have
changedmyname toSAKSHI
JAIN for all futurepurposes.

0040702795-10

II,,SSHHAALLUUD/OYASHPALSHARMA,
residingat,FLAT.NO-17-D
POCKET-FMAYUR-VIHAR-II DELHI-
110091,have changemyname to
SHALUSHARMA,for all,future
purpose. 0040702764-4

II,,SSHHAAKKEEEELLAHMEDS/OSABBIR
KHANR/OT-157,MANGOLPURI,
DELHI-110083,have changedmy
name toSHAKEELAHMAD.

0040702791-6

II,,RRAANNKKAAJJ GULATI,S/OKRISHANLAL
GULATI,R/O I-56, GROUNDFLOOR
NARAINAVILLAGE,NEWDELHI-
110028,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOPANKAJGULATI. 0040702766-9

I KantaDevi w/o Shamsher singhR/o
H.No.194, Third Floor, NewLayalPur
Colony, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051
MyNameWronglyMentioned inmy
Daughter 10thClass School
CertificateAs Jasvinder Kaur.
“KantaDevi” and Jasvinder Kaur is
the one and sameperson.

0040702767-1

II,, JharnaMaheyD/oNarinder Paul
R/oC5A/212A, G/F, Janakpuri,
Delhi - 110058 have changedmy
name to JharnaPaul.

0040702758-1

I,KavitaDevi,D/o Jeet Ram,R/o-109
V.P.O. Jharsa-122001, Gurgaon
(Haryana),haveChangedMy
Name toKavitaMehlawat.

0040702791-7

II,,RRAANNJJIITTAABABBARW/O. RAMAN
KUMARSINGH,R/O.V-807,
Amarpali Silicon-City, Sector-
76, NOIDA-201304have
changedmyname to
RANJEETASINGH.

0040702764-8

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaAgarwal,W/oDeepak
Aggarwal R/o F-24/155,Sector-
3, Rohini, Delhi-110085,,have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Aggarwal.

0040702766-3

I,KHURSHEEDAKHTAR,W/o-
AKHTARALI,R/O-M-70,ABUL
FAZALENCLAVE,PART-1,JAMIA
NAGAR,OKHLA,NEWDELHI-
110025, INFORMTHAT
KHURSHIDAKHTARand
KHURSHEEDAKHTAR,BOTH
NAMESARESAMEPERSON.MY
CORRECT,NAME ISKHURSHEED
AKHTAR, FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040702567-6

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNSSHHII,,DD//OOAJAYPAL
SINGH,R/O60/296R.K. PURAM,
GREENPARK,SASNIGATE, KOIL,
ALIGARH-202001,have changed
myname toPRIYANSHI SINGH.

0040702764-6

II,,PPaatthhiikk Rustagi,S/oPankaj
Rustagi ,R/oZ -043,Tatvam-
Villas,Sohna-Road,Sector-48,
Gurgaon (Haryana)-122018,
haveChangedMyName to
PathikRustaagi.

0040702766-5

II,,NNiimmiisshhAnandYedurkar S/o
AnandVasant Yedurkar R/o J-
1001Prateek Laurel Sector-120
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toNimishAnandrao
Yedurkar for all future
purposes

0040702691-1

II,,NNaajjnniinn,,W/oMohammad
Alauddin,R/o-G-13,Second
Floor,NizamuddinWest,New
Delhi-110013,have changedmy
name fromNajnin,toNilofar
Sekh,for all purposes.

0040702791-5

II,,MMoohhiinnddeerr SinghMalhotra alias
Mohinder SinghS/oGorkh
Ram,R/o,Plot-No.124, Flat-
No.301, Vipin-Garden, Uttam-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toMohinder
Singh. 0040702799-2

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDAZEEMS/o
MOHAMMADAZIZ, R/o-Y-43A,
MasjidKePassDDAFlatsNew,
Ranjeet,Nagar central Delhi-
110008,declare that name
of,minemy,wife andmyminor,
sonhasbeenwrongly,written
asMDAZEEM, SABAMA
PARVEENandMOHAMMAD
TASIM inmy,minor Sonnamely
MOHAMMADTASHIM, aged 15
years in his, school, records,
Theactual,name,ofmine
my,wife andmyminor,sonare
MOHAMMADAZEEM,
SHABANAPARVEENand
MOHAMMADTASHIM.

0040702766-6

II,,KKrriisshhaannKaushik/Krishan
Kumar,S/oShBalbir
Kaushik/Sh. Balbir Singh,R/o
H.No.-834,Sector-2,Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana inform that
KrishanKumar,s/o Sh.Balbir
SinghandKrishanKaushik,s/o
Sh.Balbir Kaushik are same-
person. 0040702791-9

II,,KKmm.. AnupamSharmaW/o
GulshanBhatiaR/o,H.No.1007,
Ground-Floor, Sector-1,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201012,have changedmyname
toAnupamBhatia.

0040702799-3

II,,KKaappiill Kumar Singhal/ Kapil
Singal,S/oSurendraKumar
Singhal,R/o-A-215,Derawal
NagarDelhi,have changedmy
name toKapil Singhal,for all
purposes.

0040702791-4

II,,KKaammaall Kanswal,S/oKali
Ram,R/o-149,Pocket- 23,sector-
24, Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toKamal
KrishanKanswal

0040702791-3

II,,KKUULLWWIINNDDEERRKAUR,W/o
PARVINDERSINGH,R/o,F-43-B
F/F,GURUTEG,BAHADURAPTT.D
DAFALTA,GURUHARKISHAN
PUBLIC SCHOOL,TILAKNAGAR
DELHI-110018,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKULVINDERKAUR.

0040702766-10

II,,HHeemmllaattaaGargW/oParveen
KumarR/o.Flat.No.27,28,
Pocket-E-21, Sector-3,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toHemlata,
For all Purposes.

0040702764-7

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerr KumarBamotra,S/o
Kundal lal Bamotra,R/o 378,Gali
no-5,Govindpuri NewDelhi-
110019, have changedmyname
HarvinderKumar,for all
purposes.

0040702799-1

II,,DDeevvvvrraatt S/oOmPrakashR/o-
FlatNo.104,Vikas Sheel
ApartmentRohini Sector-13,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toDevvrat Kumar

0040702766-7

I,AKHTARALI,S/o-MOHAMMAD
YUSUF,R/o-M-70,ABUL FAZAL
ENCLAVE,PART-1,JAMIANAGAR,
OKHLA,NEWDELHI-110025,
inform thatAKHATARALI and
AKHTARALI,bothnamesare
sameperson.MycorrectNAME
ISAKHTARALI for all,future
purposes. 0040702567-7

II,,DDeeeeppaakkAggarwal S/oSitaRam
Aggarwal R/o F-24/155,Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyMinor-Daughter’s
name,fromPalakAgarwal to
PalakAggarwal.

0040702766-4

II,,AASSHHIISSHHKUMAR,S/O
MAHENDER residingatHNO-8,
WARD.NO-9,VPO-JULANA,JIND,
HARYANA-126101,have change
myname toASHISH,for all,
futurepurpose

0040702764-3

II,, JagdishKaurW/oRajinder
SinghR/oD-401, ApexGreen
ValleyApartment,Vaishali,
Sector-9, Ghaziabad, UP-
201010, have changedmyname
JagdishKaurRenohtra to
JagdishKaur for all future
purposes.

0040702789-1

II RajinderGupta S/oPohkarMal
GuptaR/o F-227, Prashant
Vihar, Sector-14,Rohini, Delhi-
85 have changedmyname
fromRajinderGoel toRajinder
Gupta for all futurepurposes.

0040702775-1

II KusumBatra W/oSanjayBatra
R/o 116, Sector- 6, Chiranjiv
Vihar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201002, have changed
myname toKusumSanjay
Batra

0070877928-1

II Chongpi ChongloiW/o
LalminlunR/oThangal Bazar
Ekou, Kangpokpi, Saikul
Senapati,Manipur-795118,
have changedmyname
Lhingneichong. 0040702795-2

II,,NNIIDDHHII ARORA,W/OVICKY
ARORAR/O1-B/66,RAMESH
NAGAR,DELHI-110015,have
LostmyOriginal SALEDEEPof
Prop.No.1346, FIRST-
FLOOR,PVTNO.2,GALINO-20,
KHASRA.NO-1303/816,WARD
NO.XVI,BLOCK-KD,NAIWALA,
KAROL-BAGH,DELHI.Finder
Please-Contact#9899205787.

0040702799-5

II,,SSHHAANNTTII DEVI,W/OBABULAL
SHARMAR/O,E-129 FIRST
FLOOR, EASTGURUANGAD-
NAGAR,LAXMI-NAGARDELHI -
110092,HAVELOSTMY-
PROPERTYDOCUMENT
REGISTEREDG.P.A.,
POSSESSIONLETTER,RECEIPT-
AFFIDAVIT,WILLDEED,DATE
22/04/1999,FINDER-PLEASE
CONTACT-9873085999.

0040702795-11

13500 sq feets commercial road
front third floor 4 lifts STARPLUS
MALLnearMuktidham
nashikroad railway station
LodgingHotel IT Hospital
9850086022 . 0050232260-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, I Vimla
Rani W/o Lt. Sh. Jagdish Raj
R/o C-129, Tents Peera Garhi
Relief Camp Delhi on
30/01/1997 My Flatno-229,
Pkt-1, Sec-23, Dwarka Delhi
Documents i.e Temporary
allotment slip original & Ration
Card Surrender Slip document
hasbeen lost at Peera Garhi
Camp old FIR on 30/01/1997
An online FIR to this effect has
been 08/12/2023 vide LR
No. 1214177/2023.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby Informed that my client
CHANDERBHAN S/o KHET RAM R/o C-199
PRASHANT VIHAR DELH is the Owner of
saidAddress and he has Misplaced/Lost the
Original Allotment Letter, Handling Over
Possession Letter Possession Slip, and MAP,
inRespect of above said address & have Lodged
a FIR/NCR Vide LR No:1216392/2023 Date :
09/12/2023 with Police Station CrimeBranch
Delhi if any body Finds Said Document Please
Inform them at the abovesaid Address,
PH-No. 9811869889 If any otherClaiment has
any Right in the aforesaid Property he/she
Should File an FIR & Give Intimation to the
valid documents contact myclient 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice

Kamal Singh (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
"PUBLIC NOTICE QUA PROPERTY
BEARING NO. 1084, GANDHI GALI,
FATEHPURI, DELHI-110006 AND
SHOP BEARING NO. 849 NAMELY
M/S ROOP NARAIN JAGDISH

NARAIN, KATRA MAHESH DASS,
NAI SARAK, CHANDNI CHOWK,

DELHI-110006.
The General Public is hereby put to
notice that property bearing No. 1084,
Gandhi Gali, Fatehpuri, Delhi-110006
and shop bearing no. 849 namely M/S
Roop Narain Jagdish Narain, Katra
Mahesh Dass, Nai Sarak, Chandni
Chowk, Delhi-110006 which belongs to
the nine Legal Heirs of Late Sh. Jagdish
Narain Chopra and no Legal Heir/s
cannot sell or alienate the abovesaid
Properties without taking No Objection
from remaining Legal Heirs. If any
person is dealing/intend to deal with the
same, without obtaining NOC from all
the 9 Legal Heirs they shall be doing so
at their sole risk and consequences.

Sd/-
OBEROI S&R LEGAL

ADVOCATES
Mob: 9810383816"

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, I Vimla
Rani W/o Lt. Sh. Jagdish Raj R/o
C-129, Tents Peera Garhi Relief
Camp Delhi on Oct-2015 My Flat
no-229, Pkt-1,Sec-23, Dwarka
Delhi Documents i.e DDA
Demand Letter,
Acknowledgement Slip of
Rs. 10000/- & DDA Bank
Challans hasbeen lost at Peera
Garhi CampAn online FIR to this
effect has been 08/12/2023 vide
LR No. 1214193/2023.
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Are youRetired / VRSor
Professional?BocomeLife
Member of India’s LeadingNGO (
70Branches in India ) & enjoy
huge facilities.
www.sistermargaretfoundation.or
g
<http://www.sistermargaretfound
ation.org/>,9073859287
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RReeqquuiirreedd forMediaHouse:
Manager /AsstManager; Sr
Accountant; Designer (Hindi,
English, Urdu, Punjabi); Clerk;
Marketing Executive (Female)
Office Supervisor; FieldBoy
Contact:- 8882507112,
8287299609, 8527547140

0040700417-1

MedicoGirl For HandsomeDoing
MDRadiologyAggarwal Boy 31yr
5’9 contact:- 7009941103

0050232352-1

MMAATTRRIIMMOONNIIAALL

II,,BB..KK..PPrraabbhhaaD/ODinaNath
Gulati,R/O-H.No.40,Upper
GroundFloor,Block-F1U,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname fromPrabha
toB.K. Prabhaandhave
changedmyaddress fromDU-
6,Near IncomeTaxColony,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034 to
H.No. 40,UpperGround Floor,
Block-F1U, Pitampura,Delhi-
110034. 0040702795-9

II,,AAsshhookkKr Jain S/oRadhey
ShyamJainR/oAJ-31B, Shalimar
Bagh,Delhi-110088, have
changedmyname toAshok
Jain. 0040702766-1

II,,AAnnnnuuBhaskar,D/o-Ex Sub
DharamPal,Resident of 198,1st
Floor,Pocket-16,Sector-24,
Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toAnu
Bhaskar,Videaffidavit dated,
8thDec-2023 0040702791-2

II,, ilyasKhan,S/o-fajrudd in
Address-hno-36,near sos
school pala(101)Mewat
haryana-122107,changedmy
name tomohd iliyasKhan.

0040702795-3

II,,hitherto knownasRAJBALA
ALIASRAJODEVIW/OARJUN
SINGHR/OHNO. 13, AUCHANDI
ROAD,VILL. BAWANADELHI-
110039have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be knownas
RAJODEVI 0070877901-1

II,,hitherto knownas LAVNEESH
S/OHarpal SINGHR/ONW-188,
F/f, VISHNUGARDEN,WEST
DELHI, DELHI-110018have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
LAVNEESHSINGH 0070877926-1

II,,Sunil Kumar, S/oKundanLal
Nagpal, R/o F-001AceCity
sector 1NoidaExt, U.P-201306
have changedmyname toSunil
KumarNagpal for all future
purposes 0070877848-1

II,,ShubhamKumarS/oArvindR/o
C-10/109, C-block, Yamuna
Vihar, Seelampur, Delhi-110053
have changedmyname to
SHUBHAMVERMA for all future
purposes. 0070877897-1

II,,Rajinder SinghS/oSurender
SinghR/oD-401, ApexGreen
ValleyApartment,Vaishali,
Sector-9, Ghaziabad,UP-201010,
havedeclare thatmyminor
sonnameSanraj Singhand
Sanraj SinghRenohtra is one
and the samepersonhereafter
mysonname is Sanraj Singh
Renohtra. 0040702794-1

II,,Rajinder SinghS/oSurender
SinghR/oD-401, ApexGreen
ValleyApartment,Vaishali,
Sector-9, Ghaziabad,UP-201010,
havedeclare thatmyminor
sonnameMaskeenSinghand
MaskeenSinghRenohtra is one
and the samepersonhereafter
mysonname isMaskeenSingh
Renohtra. 0040702790-1

II,,Rajinder SinghS/oSurender
SinghR/oD-401, ApexGreen
ValleyApartment,Vaishali,
Sector-9, Ghaziabad, UP-201010,
have changedmyname
RajinderSinghRenohtra to
Rajinder Singh for all future
purposes. 0040702776-1

II,,BhavanaW/oHari OmR/o
VillageSorkha Jahidabad
Sector-115, NoidaDistt Gautam
BudhNagarU.P-201304have
changedmyname toBhavna for
all futurepurposes.

0070877932-1

IIVIKASH JAINS/oRAMKUMAR
JAINR/oB-243, GALINO.3,
MAJLISPARK,ADARSHNAGAR,
DELHI-33 have changedmy
name toVIKAS JAIN for all
purposes. 0070877951-1

IISantoshKumariW/oRanvir
SinghR/oHNo-69MaidanGarhi
Village, NewDelhi-110068, have
changedmynameSantosh.

0040702795-1

IIRamendra Jagdishchandra
Bajpai S/o JagdishChandra
Bajpai R/oB4, 102, SpringWood
Residency,OldPadraRoad,
NearAimsOxygen, Baroda,
Vadodara, Racecourse, Padra,
Vadodara, Gujarat-390007, have
changedmyname toRamendra
KumarBajpai 0070877952-1

IIMamtaRamendraBajpaiW/o
RamendraKumarBajpai R/o
FlatNo-102, B-4, Springwood
Residency, NearAimsOxygen,
Vadodara, Gujarat-390020, have
changedmyname toMamta
Bajpai 0070877953-1

FFIINNAANNCCEE

Kolkata:TheWestBengalhealth
department has sent a team to
probe the death of 14 infants in
three days at theMurshidabad
Medical College in Berhampore
city, officials said on Saturday.
The deaths were reported be-
tweenWednesdayandFriday.

The hospital has said that
some of the deaths occurred as

most of the children were re-
ferred to themedical college in
seriousconditionandatthe“last
minute”. Officials said the team
fromKolkatawould be submit-
ting a report based on its find-
ings.“Wewillbeabletoidentify
the cause of the deaths only af-
ter getting the report,” said a
healthdepartmentofficial. ENS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MAU,DECEMBER9

THEDEATHtollinawallcollapse
during a pre-wedding function
in Ghosi rose to eight on
Saturday with four more per-
sons succumbing to injuries, a
seniorofficial said.Twentypeo-
plewereundergoing treatment
indifferenthospitals.

OnFriday, threewomenand
a child had lost their lives after
thewall suddenly collapsed on
them. According to police, the
wall was recently constructed.
Policehavearrestedtwopersons
whohadconstructed it.

Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathhasannouncedanex
gratia of Rs 2 lakh to the kin of
each of the deceased and Rs
50,000 to all the injuredwhile
directing officials to ensure free
medical facilities to all the in-
jured. The injuredwere admit-
ted to the District Hospital and
other hospitals where they are
undergoing treatment,hesaid.

14 infants die in 3 days, govt
sends team to Murshidabad

UP wall collapse
toll rises to 8 as 4
die in hospital

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER9

APOLICEMANwas injured in
an attack by suspectedmili-
tantsinaSrinagarneighbour-
hoodonSaturdayevening.

Theattack comesadayaf-
terthepolicesaidtheywillen-
sure strict compliance of
Standard Operating
Procedures (SOPs) to avoid a
repeatoftheEidgahincidentin
which a police inspectorwas
shotatwhileplayingcricket.

According to the sources,
suspectedmilitants opened
fired at policeman
Mohammad Hafiz Chad at
Hamdaniya Colony in
Srinagar’sBeminaneighbour-
hood. He was shot at from
close range and suffered bul-
letinjuriesinabdomenandan
arm. The policemanwas im-
mediately rushed to the
nearbySKIMSMedicalCollege
Hospital in Bemina for treat-

ment.PolicesourcessaidChad's
conditionwasstableandhewas
later shifted to Army's 92 Base
Hospital for further treatment.

“Terrorists fireduponand in-
jured one police personnel
namelyMohammadHafiz Chad
S/OGhHassanChadR/OBemina
atHamdaniyaColony,Bemina.He
has been shifted to hospital for
treatment,” J&KpolicesaidonX.

On Thursday, Inspector
Masroor Ahmad Wani suc-
cumbed to his injuries more
than amonth after hewas shot
in Srinagar’s Eidgah area. The
nextday,ADGP(LawandOrder)
VijayKumarsaidthatdirections
have been passed on to J&Kpo-
licetofollowtheSOPs.“Freshdi-
rections have been issued to all
tofollowtheSOPswhileonleave
or while performing duty ,”
Kumarsaid.Waniwasinjuredin
themilitantattackonOct29.

Saturday's incident is the
third targeted attack on the po-
lice in the Valley in the last one
andahalfmonths.

Securitypersonnelconductasearchoperation inBeminaareaof
SrinagaronSaturday.PTI

Policeman injured in
Srinagar militant attack

Sher-e-Kashmir

University of Agricultural Sciences
& Technology of Kashmir

Main Campus Shalimar Srinagar – 190025
Subject: Uploading of API Score on web portal and

providing of individual access to candidates
thereof.

Reference: Advertisement Notice No. 07 of 2022 dated
21.10.2022.

NOTICE
It is notified for information of all the concerned candidates,

who have applied for the post(s) of Associate Professor-cum-
Senior Scientist & equivalent, advertised vide Notice No. 07 of
2022 dated 21.10.2022 that the provisional individual API
Score(s) shall be made accessible to the candidates through
University web portal www.skuastkashmir.ac.in (Notification
section) from 11-12-2023 to 15-12-2023.

Candidates can access their individual provisional API
score(s) by using Login Id(s) & Password(s) generated at the
time of submission of online application forms & submit repre-
sentation(s)/Objection(s), if any, in this regard, before the desig-
nated Committee at Hall No.1, adjacent to Nund Reshi
Convention Centre, Main Campus, Shalimar w.e.from 11-12-
2023 to 17-12-2023.

In case no representation(s) is/are received within the stipu-
lated time period, the provisional score(s) shall be treated as
final and no correspondence/representation in this regard shall
be entertained thereafter.

Sd/-
(Parvez Ahmad Bhat)

Deputy Registrar (Est.)

No: AU/Adm(GAD)/Advt-T/2022/15374-76
Dated: 08.12.2023

3RDATTACKONCOPS INOVERAMONTH



SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER9

THUMARIRAJINI(30),adisabled
woman,becamethefirstperson
Saturdaytobegivenajobbythe
new Telangana government.
While campaigning for the
Assembly polls, state Congress
chief A Revanth Reddy had
promisedthat if votedtopower,
hewould provide government
jobs todisabledpeople.

Aftertakingoathasthestate’s
firstCongressCMThursday,Red-
dysignedonafiletogivethefirst
governmentjobtoRajini.Aspera
governmentorderbytheagricul-
turedepartment,Rajinihasbeen
appointedasaprojectmanagerin
TelanganaStateSeedandOrganic
CertificationAgencyonamonthly
remuneration of Rs 50,000. As
government recruitments are
pending, shewillworkonacon-
tractbasiswiththefixedsalarytill
itisrevisedorsheisabsorbedasa
regulargovernmentemployee.

Bornwithseveraldisabilities,
includingshortheight(dwarfism),
Rajini has struggled throughout
her lifeeventodothemostbasic
tasksdaily, her father TVenkata-
swamysaid. “Shehascompleted

herMComfromOsmaniaUnive-
rsity,” he said. Congress leader
HariPrasadtoldTheIndianExpress
RajinifirstmetReddyonOctober
17 atGandhi Bhavan, theparty’s
stateheadquarters,inHyderabad.

“WhenIcametoknowhewas
going to lead theCongress cam-
paign,ItoldmyfatherIwantedto
meet him. Iwanted topleadmy
casetogetagovernmentjob.Alt-
houghIsufferfromseveraldisabi-
lities, I can do desk jobs and I
wanted to seekhelp fromhim...
Henotonlykepthispromisebut
alsocalledmetothestagewhere
hetookoath,”Rajinisaid.
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AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER9

CALLINGITthebeginningof“in-
finite possibilities” for a “new
Uttarakhand”, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah said Friday
that the state had signedMoUs
worthoverRs3.5 lakh crore, al-
mostdouble theRs2 lakh-crore
target, as part of its Global
Investors’ Summit.

Addressing the valedictory
session of the two-day Summit
at the Forest Research Institute
here,ShahsaidIndiahadrapidly
progressedoverthepastdecade
andwas poised to become a $5
trillion economy by 2025 end.
Morethan13crorepeopleinthe
country had risen above the
poverty line, the per capita in-
comehaddoubled,andunicorn
startupshadmultiplied,hesaid.

He credited PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwith it.

“ThewayIndiaorganisedthe
G-20 was appreciated all over
theworld.TheDelhiDeclaration
of theG20will hoist India's flag
in the field of diplomacy… By
2047, thePrimeMinisterhasset
atargettomakethecountryde-

veloped and the best in every
field. Today thewholeworld is
looking towards India,”hesaid.

ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh
Dhami said that of the total
MoUs—acrosssectorsincluding
Tourism,AYUSH,pharmasector,
foodprocessingandreal estate-
infra—workhadalreadybegun
on implementing proposals
worthRs44,000crores.

Ahead of the Summit on
December8and9,thestategov-
ernmentheldfivedomesticand
fourinternationalroadshowsto
garner investment, including in
London, Dubai and Abu Dhabi.
Accordingtoastatement issued
bythestateinformationdepart-
ment, of the totalMoUs signed,
investment agreements worth
Rs 12,500 crorewere signed in

the UK, and worth Rs 15,475
crore inUAE.

The Summit was also at-
tended by National Stock
Exchange CEO Ashishkumar
Chauhan, Mother Dairy MD
Manish Bandlish, Rasna MD
Piruz Khambatta, and Jubilant
GenericsLtdMDDrJaidevRajpal.

Shah also praised the PM, as
wellasCMDhami,fortherecent

mammoth rescue operation
lasting 17 days to free 41work-
ers trapped in the Silkyara tun-
nel. Uttarakhandwas develop-
ing fast under their leadership,
hesaid.

“The objective of making
Uttarakhand a separate state (it
wascarvedoutofUttarPradesh
in 2000)was that it should de-
veloprapidly.Thestatehasmade
remarkable progress under CM
Dhami’s leadership. Many im-
portant initiatives… The
Chardham Yatra system, infra-
structureandtheplanforborder
areas are commendable,” he
said, adding that Uttarakhand
was now a policy driven state
“with about thirty investor
friendlypolicies”.

Speaking on the occasion,
UttarakhandChiefSecretaryDrS
SSandhusaidinvestors’enthusi-
asm towards Uttarakhandwas
continuously increasing as the
statehadformed30newpolicies
in the last six months. A land
bank of 6,000 acres of govern-
ment land was also prepared,
besides providing electricity to
industries at affordable rates.
ConnectivitywithNCRisalsobe-
ingmadeeasier,hesaid.

UTTARAKHANDGLOBAL INVESTORS’SUMMITENDS

Says stategovthas signedMoUs for investmentworthRs3.5 lakhcrore, almostdoubleof target

India rapidly developed in last 10 yrs,
world’s eyes on us today, says Shah

UnionMinisterAmitShahandUttarakhandCMPushkarSinghDhamiinDehradun,Saturday.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

A MEETING OF the Congress
high command — party presi-
dent Mallikarjun Kharge and
seniorleaderRahulGandhi—on
Saturday to review the party’s
poor performance in the Rajas-
than Assembly elections saw
several leaders blame the deci-
siontorepeatmostof thesitting
MLAs as the primary reason for
thedefeat in thestate.

While nobody directly criti-
cisedoutgoingCMAshokGehlot
at the meeting, party leaders
havebeen saying itwashewho
insistedon fieldingMLAsagain.

Sources said internal party
surveys had shown asmany as
50MLAsfacedhugeanti-incum-
bency,butthepartydidnotdeny
themtickets fearing a rebellion.
Of the25ministersintheGehlot
government who contested
again, 18 lost. Five of the six ad-

visers toGehlot toobit thedust.
Several leaderssaid thosesit-

tingMLAs,whowereseenasfac-
ingvoterdissatisfactioninsurveys,
should have been replaced, and
wonderedwhy it didn’t happen.
Some leaders argued the cam-
paignwasfocusedononeperson.

Gehlot, meanwhile, insisted
thatthepartyhadwagedagood
campaign, unlike in the past.
Rahul, sources said, disagreed,
pointingoutthatcampaigndoes
notjustmeanputtinguphoard-
ingsandpostersandholdingral-
lies. He also drew a parallel be-

tween the party’s campaign in
RajasthanandTelangana.

AICCin-chargeforRajasthan
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa
saidtheshortcomingswhichled
tothedefeatwouldbeidentified
andaddressed.

“Our vote sharewas a little
less than the BJP and it also im-
proved a little bit from the last
time... Many of our candidates
lost by a narrowmargin andwe
toldseniorleaderswewouldstart
preparing for the Parliamentary
electionsfromtodayitself.Weas-
sured the leadershipwewould
fight the BJP unitedly in the Lok
Sabha polls. The Congress unit-
edlyfoughtRajasthanelections,”
Randhawasaidafterthemeeting.

Onwhetherheofferedtoresi-
gnasRajasthanin-charge,hesaid,
“I told the leadership Iwas there
onlytillelectionsasIhavetocon-
centrateonPunjabalso.”“Howwe
were left behind (in Rajasthan),
wewill lookintoit,”hesaid.

TheCongresshighcommand
hadasimilarintrospectionFriday
withMPandChhattisgarh lead-
ers,who listedout complacency,
lackofcoordinationandunity,re-
sources,failuretocountertheBJP
campaignandtheinabilitytotake
theCongresspromises topeople
asreasonsforthedefeat.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER9

RECUPERATINGFROMahipsur-
gery, Bharat Rashtra Samithi
(BRS) president K Chandrash-
ekarRaowaselectedBRSLegisl-
ature Party leader Saturday.
With 39 MLAs, he will be the
leader of the Opposition in the
TelanganaAssembly.

The decision scotched spec-
ulation that after losing to
Congress in the Assembly elec-
tions, his son K T Rama Rao or
nephewTHarish Raowould be
elevated to thatposition.

KTRamaRao,whoisalsoBRS
working president, skipped the
legislative partymeet at party
headquarters, TelanganaBhavan
as he is attending to his father.
However,itisunlikelyChandrash-
ekarRaowillattendtheAssembly
sessionsastheOppositionleader
hasbeenadvised rest for several
months.Hehastonominatesom-
eone to lead theBRSOpposition
andhischoicemightalsobecome
acontentiousissue.

Themeetwasheldunder the
chairmanshipof BRSParliamen-
taryPartyleaderKKeshavRao.

Former Speaker Pocharam

Srinivas Reddy proposed Chan-
drashekarRao’sname,whichwas
supportedby formerministers T
SrinivasYadavandKadiamSrihari,
andsubsequentlyanunanimous
resolutionwaspassedentrusting
theresponsibilityofselectingthe
rest of themembers of the BRS
LegislaturePartywithRao.

RamaRaopostedonX:“Unf-
ortunately I couldn’t attendBRS
Legislaturemeetingtoday(Satu-
rday)andswearing-inattheAss-
embly because of my father’s
medical condition. Have sought
anotherdatefromtheAssembly
secretary...’’

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER9

HADIYA,WHOSE conversion to
Islam and marriage to a man
from the faith had created a
furore in Kerala in 2017, has got
separatedfromShefinJahanand
remarried.

A homeopathy doctor,
Hadiya said in a video Saturday
that shehas separated fromher
husbandandremarriedaperson
of herchoice.

“The Constitution has given
therightforeverypersontoen-
ter intomarriage and get out of
the relationship. I don’t under-
standwhy society is getting ir-
ritatedinmycase. Iamagrown-
up and capable of making
decisions.WhenIcouldnotcon-
tinuethemarriage(withJahan),
I got out of it. Now, I havemar-
ried another person of my
choice. I amhappyand livingas
a Muslim. My parents are also
aware about the remarriage”
she said.

Shecameoutwiththevideo
a day after her father K M
Ashokan, a native of Vaikkom,
movedahabeascorpuspetition
intheKeralaHighCourtalleging
he could not trace his daughter.
TheHighCourtwillconsiderthe
pleanextweek.

In thevideo,Hadiya said she
doesn’t know why her father
moved the HC. She refused to
sharedetailsofhernewlifepart-
ner saying such thingsneednot
bemadepublic.

When contacted, her family

refusedtocommentontheissue.
Hadiya, who was born and

brought up as KM Akhila in a
Hindu family in Kottayam,was
firstdrawntowards Islamwhile
studying medicine in Tamil
Nadu. Later, she embraced the
faith and married Jahan, who
thenworkedintheMiddleEast.

Trouble startedwhenher fa-
thermovedahabeascorpusplea
in Kerala HC challenging their
marriage. Thecourtnullified the
marriageandallowedparentsher
custody, triggering a sensational
debate in the state. Formonths,
shelivedinpoliceprotection.

InMarch,2018,theSupreme
Court allowed her to live with
Jahan,settingasidetheHCorder.
TheSChadacteduponapetition
from Jahan. Ashokan had also
impleaded in the case, alleging
thathe cannot allowhisdaugh-
tertogoalongwith“aterrorist”.

NIAhadalsoprobedtheinci-
denttolookintoifshewasforced
to convert to Islam. The three-
judge SCbenchhadhowever al-
lowedNIAtocontinueitsprobe.

JATINANAND
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

INHERbook ‘Pranab,MyFather
– A Daughter Remembers’
which mentions the late
Congress leader Pranab
Mukerjee’sstrainedrelationship
with the party leadership,
Sharmistha Mukherjee also
writes about the “strong per-
sonal chemistry” he had with
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.

Andsaystheirrespectforeach
other began long before he be-
camethePrimeMinister,andde-
veloped as they interactedwith
eachother byvirtueof theposts
theyheld.AccordingtoSharmis-
tha,herfatherhimselfwondered
about the “strange soft corner”

Modi had for himdespite being
“a bitter critic of Congress” and
theUPAgovernment.

Saying that PranabandModi
“famously”gotalong,Sharmistha,
who claims to be “retired” from
active politics,writes her father
saw in thePMthe likenessof his
politicalmentor,formerPMIndira
Gandhi, despite their “two very
differentpolitical” ideologies.

Sharmistha’s book is sched-
uled tobe launchednextweek.

Sharmistha writes that fol-
lowingthedefeatofUPA-II gov-
ernment, Pranabwas alsowor-
ried about what might follow.
EvenashesworeinModiasPM,
she says, Pranab wrote: “We
shall have to see how this new
man[Modi]emerges.Stabilityof
the govt. is assured, but what

about social cohesion? I am re-
allyworried.”

Asper thediary, Pranab later
went on to notemanyofModi’s
qualities.“‘Wehaddiscussionson
variousissues.Hetoldmethathe

valuedmyadvice and I told him
that hewill getmy full coopera-
tion... Itisquiteclearthat...hehas
clarity in his thoughts andhas a
professional approach to state-
craft...feelsthepulseofthepeople
verystrongly...Hewantsto learn
and does not pretend that he is
‘MrKnowall’...AsahardcoreRSS
man, he is fiercely patriotic and
nationalist’,” the book quotes
Pranabaswriting.

In an older diary entry on
August 18, 2012, Pranabwrites
aboutmeetingModiforthefirst
timewhenhewasGujaratCM.

“‘Narendra Modi [CM Guj-
arat]cametoseeme.Heisabit-
ter critic of Congress and the
govt.butseemstohaveastrange
soft corner forme. In themeet-
ingsofCMs/NDC(NationalDev-

elopmentCouncil), I sharply re-
acted to his comments, and he
also retorted back sharply. But
wheneverhemeetsmeperson-
ally, he always touchesmy feet
and tells me that it gives him
pleasure to do so. I don’t know
the reason for it’,” Pranabwrote
in thediary, asper thebook.

AccordingtoSharmistha,her
father and the PM also kept
bumpingintoeachotherduring
morningwalksinDelhi’sVIPen-
clavegoing furtherback.

“... PMModi personally told
meabouthispracticeoftouching
Pranab’s feet. He shared he had
knownPranab for a long time...
ModiwouldfrequentlyvisitDelhi
for organizational duties and
would stay in the North/South
Avenuearea.Hewouldoccasion-

allymeetPranabduringhismorn-
ingwalks...,”shewrites.

SharmisthasaysafterPranab
stepped down as President too,
Modi visited him a few times,
and sheobserved “a strongper-
sonal chemistry between the
two leaders”. “The relaxedbody
languageandthesoundoflaugh-
terconveyedthesame.Aftereach
visit,Iwouldaskmyfatherabout
the nature of their discussions.
Each time, his responsewas the
same–‘apoliticaladda(informal
discussions)’.Thiswasconfirmed
byhisdiaries,” shewrites.

However,Sharmisthawrites,
Pranabwasdismayedatthe“De-
Nehrufication” of history after
theNDAcametopower.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MOSCOW,DECEMBER9

PRAISING HIM for defending
India’s national interests with-
out being “intimidated”,
Russian President Vladimir
Putin has credited the policy
pursued by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi as the “main
guarantor”of theprogressively
developing ties between the

twocountries.
Putinmadethecommentsat

the “Russia Calling! Investment
Forum”,heldonDecember7and
8 inMoscow.

The Russian President said
he “cannot imagine that Modi
could be frightened, intimi-
dated or forced to take any ac-
tions, steps, decisions that
would be at variance with the
national interests of India and
the Indian people”. Russia and

Indiaaredevelopinginallareas,
he added.

Putin, who on Friday an-
nouncedhis intentiontorunfor
the presidency again in 2024,
said he can feel pressure on
Modi from unfriendly coun-
tries. Though, he said, he and
Modineverdiscussed this sub-
ject, the Russian News Agency
TASS reported.

“I just look at what is hap-
pening from the outside, and

sometimes, frankly speaking, I
am even surprised at his tough
stance on defending the na-
tional interests of the Indian
state,” the Russian president
said.

India has been criticised by
theWesterncountriesforchart-
ing its owncourse in the faceof
Western sanctions against
Russiaforits invasionofUkraine
andcontinuingits importofdis-
countedRussiancrudeoil.

WATER WORK
Labourersbuildapontoonbridge for ‘MaghMela’onGanga inPrayagrajonSaturday. PTI

BRSchiefKChandrashekar
RaoatYashodaHospital in
HyderabadonSaturday. PTI

Not son or nephew,
KCR is leader of BRS
Legislature Party

Pranab calledModi visits a ‘political adda’… it wasmarked
with relaxed body language and laughter, recalls daughter

CMRevanth keeps his
word, differently abled
womangets 1st govt job

ThumariRajiniwith
RevanthReddy.Express

Sharmisthasaw ‘astrong
personalchemistry
betweenthetwoleaders’. File

Modimain guarantor of steadyRussia-India ties: Putin

Divorced, remarried,
saysHadiyawhose
conversion had led
to furore inKerala

Inhervideo, shedidnot
givedetailsabouther
newlifepartner

CongresschiefMallikarjun
Khargewithseniorparty
leaderSoniaGandhion
herbirthday inNewDelhi
onSaturday.PTI

After defeat, the review:
Fielding sittingMLAs cost
Congress dear in Rajasthan

PTI

Gehlot insists
partywageda
goodcampaign;
Rahuldisagrees
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER9

INDIAN ZOOS’ long wait for
Siberian tigers is set to end as
two big cats brought from
Cyprus as part of an exchange
programmewill find a home at
Darjeeling's Padmaja Naidu
HimalayanZoologicalPark .

OfficialssaidthetwoSiberian
Tigers arrivedatNetaji Subhash
Chandra Bose International
Airport in Kolkata fromCyprus'
PafosZoosonSaturdayevening.
From the airport, theywere es-
cortedtotheDarjeelingzoobya
team from Padmaja Naidu
Himalayan Zoological Park and
will reach their destination by

Sunday.Inexchange,thezoolog-
ical park has sent two Red
Pandas toPafosZoo.

“The proposal went out
abouta-year-and-half back.We
have got two Siberian Tigers
from Cyprus and are ready to
welcome them. Under the ex-
change programme, we have
sent a pair of Red Pandas,”
Padmaja Naidu Himalayan
ZoologicalParkdirectorBasavraj
S Holeyachi told The Sunday
Expressoverphone.

Accordingtoauthorities, the
lastSiberianTigerinthecountry
'Kunal' died in November 2011
attheNainitalZoo.Hediedatthe
age of 18 due to age-related ail-
ments. Hewas brought to India
at theageof three.

Zoological Survey of India's
officer in charge (mammals)
Mukesh Thakur said, “To my

knowledge,therearenoSiberian
Tigers in captivity in the coun-
try.”

The last SiberianTiger at the
Padmaja Naidu Himalayan
ZoologicalParkdied in2007.

“ThelastSiberianTigerinthis
zoo passed away in 2007. We
have modified its enclosure,
wherewewill keep the pair for
public view. However, for a
monthaftertheirarrival,thepair
will be quarantined in a special
enclosure and will undergo
healthcheck-ups.Thepublicwill
beabletoseetheseanimalsonly
after amonth. I think there are
no Siberian Tigers in any Indian
zoorightnow,” saidHoleyachi.

The male and female
SiberianTigersareoneandahalf
yearsold.TheRedPandassentto
Pafos Zoo are six years (male)
and twoyears old (female). The

pandas were bred at the
Padmaja Naidu Himalayan
Zoological Park. Currently, the
zoohasninemaleand15female
RedPandas.

Established in August 1958,
the Padmaja Naidu Himalayan
Zoological Park is the largest
high-altitudezoointhecountry.
Ithasbeensuccessful inconser-
vationbreedingof10animalsin-
cluding Red Pandas, Snow
LeopardsandBlueSheep.

"Aswehaveamaleanda fe-
male Siberian Tiger now, we
wouldtrycaptivebreedinginthe
zoo.We are currently running
captive breeding programmes
foranumberof animals includ-
ing the Red Panda and Snow
Leopard," addedHoleyachi.

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,DECEMBER9

SIXTYTHREE-YEAR-OLDSAQUIB
Nachan,arrestedbytheNational
Investigation Agency (NIA) on
Saturdayaspartofamajorcrack-
downonan Islamic State of Iraq
and Syria (ISIS)module in India,
hasbeinglinkedtoKhalistaniter-
rorists, Pakistan’s Inter Services
Intelligence(ISI)andtheStudents’
IslamicMovementofIndia(SIMI)
inthepast—andnowtheISIS.

He has been facing terror
charges since 1991, long before
the demolition of the Babri
Masjidcausedthegravitationof
a section of Muslim youth to-
wards terroractivities.

ApartfromSyedAbdulKarim
alias Tunda and the Bhatkal
Brothers,Nachanwasaccusedof
havingmasterminded themaxi-
mumnumberofbombingsinthe
country. Hewas blamed for or-
ganising three bomb blasts in
Mumbaiduring2002-03,accused
ofhavingfoughtwiththeAfghan
MujahideenagainsttheRussians
in the eighties, faced charges of
murdering three persons and
sending a slew of Muslims to
Pakistantoreceivearmstraining.

Born into a respectable and
well-off family,which has large
land holdings in Borivali-
Padhna, a Konkani Muslim-
dominated village 53 kmnorth
ofMumbai,Nachan,a littleover
5 feet 2 inches, has beenassoci-
atedwithSIMI and servedas its
Maharashtrapresidentandlater
as itsgeneral secretary.

Nachanhasfaced11casesre-
lated to terrorism andmurder,
forwhichhespentover15years
inside prison. The third son of
noted Muslim community
leaderAbdulHamidNachan,he
spent his formative years along
with his 11 other siblings in
Boriwali in relativeprosperity.

A Commerce graduate,
Nachan gradually gravitated
from the Jamaat-e-Islaami,
whichhadasmallcubholeoffice
in Padgha, to its student wing,
theSIMI, in theearlyeighties.

The spunk and leadership
qualities that Nachan showed
madehimrisequicklyuptheSIMI
hierarchy becoming its
Maharashtrapresidentandgrad-
uallyitsgeneralsecretary.Nachan
wasalsoinstrumentalinorganis-
ingoneofSIMI’sbiggestrallies in
Mumbai,whereover10,000peo-
pleturnedup.Hiscontemporaries
includemen likeCAMBasheer,
formerpresidentofSIMIwhoitis

alleged were instrumental in
makingSIMItakeaviolentpath.

Sometimesinthemid-eight-
ies,Nachanwasaccusedofhav-
ing turned rogue and gone into
Pakistan and from there on to
theAfghanistanborder.

“During 1990, he visited
Pakistantwice.His realpurpose
was tomeet Salahuddin Sudani
andAbdur-Rahim-RasoolSayyef
to discuss ways andmeans to
train Muslim youths in arms,
ammunitionandexplosives.Till
1991hewassendingSikhyouths
toPakistanformilitarytraining,”
aCentralBureauof Investigation
chargesheet filedagainsthimin
1992said.

The government had also
claimed thatNachanwas apart
ofOperationK2,anambitiousISI
plan to create a common pan-
IndiainfrastructureforKhalistan
andMuslimradicalsinthecoun-
try. Nachans brief was to hire
safe-houseswheretheseradicals
could hide andweapons smug-
gled across the Gujarat border
couldbestored.

Nachanwassubsequentlyar-
rested in Ahmedabad in mid-
1992 and convicted in 1997
alongwithLalSingh,aKhalistani
terrorist, for life by a Terrorism
and Disruptive Activities
(Prevention) court in Gujarat.
The Supreme Court turned the
punishment to 10 years in jail
whichNachanserved in full.

Nachan, however, had
claimed that hewas framed by
authorities. “Yes I did visit
Pakistan but I travelled onmy
own passport and that too
legally. Ihaveancestralproperty
in Pakistan which had to be
taken care of,” Nachan had told
The IndianExpressearlier.

After serving his sentence in
April 2001, Nachan returned to
Padgha.Hewaslatermadeanac-
cused in three murder cases.
Hindu lawyers and a Muslim
whowereallegedtobeworking
againsttheinterestoftheMuslim
community in the regionwere
shotdeadinbroaddaylight.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AMITABHSINHA
DUBAI, DECEMBER9

THELEAKEDcontentsof a letter
by the secretary-general of Oil
Producing and Exporting
Countries (OPEC), asking its
memberstorejectanylanguage
on fossil fuels elimination, is
causingmuch bad blood in the
negotiating roomsatCOP28cli-
mateconference.

The letter from secretary
general HaithamAl Ghais to all
13 OPEC members and some
fossil-fueldependenteconomies
was sent on December 6, but
was reported only on Friday by
multiplewire agencies, includ-
ingReutersandBloomberg.

The letter asks themember
countries to reject any formula-
tion focussed on fossil fuels in-
stead of emissions that it leads
to. It isalinethathasbeentaken
bySaudiArabia,OPEC’smostin-

fluentialmember, at the COP28
negotiationson fossil fuels.

“Itseemsthattheundueand
disproportionate pressure
against fossil fuelsmay reach a
tipping point with irreversible
consequences, as thedraftdeci-
sionstillcontainsoptionsonfos-
sil fuels phase-out,” the letter
said. “It would be unacceptable
that politicallymotivated cam-
paignsputourpeople’sprosper-
ityand futureat risk,” it said.

Marshall Islands, aPacific is-
landstate,whichhasbeencam-
paigning for fossil fuel phase-
out,reactedstronglytotheletter.
“Nothingputstheprosperityand
futureof all peopleonearth, in-
cluding all citizens of OPEC
countries, at greater risk than
fossil fuels. This iswhy theHigh
AmbitionCoalitionispushingfor
aphaseoutof fossil fuels,which
are at the root of this crisis. 1.5
(degreesCelsiustarget)isnotne-
gotiable, andthatmeansanend
to fossil fuels,”Marshall Islands
climateenvoyTinaStegesaid.

The OPEC countries are not
theonlyonesopposingfossil fu-
elsphase-out.Largeandinfluen-
tial players, including the US,
ChinaandIndia,arealsonotvery
enthusiastic about its inclusion
in the final agreement, though

they aremainly focussed on in-
sertingalanguagethatwouldof-
ferthemsomemanoeuvrability
in terms of protecting their in-
terests.

Fossilfuelphase-outisoneof
themost contentious issuesbe-
ingdiscussedatCOP28. Thede-
cisions of earlier COPmeetings
so far have focussed on cutting
down emissions but do not
mention the source of these
emissions.

But with the climate crisis
spirallingoutofcontrol,andfos-
sil fuels accounting for nearly
80%ofallemissions,thisposition
isbecomingincreasinglyunten-
able.

COP28 president Sultan Al

Jaber had landed in a contro-
versy at the start of the COP28
meetingwhenaconversationin
which he seemed to question
the science linking fossil fuel
phase-out to the 1.5 degrees
Celsius targetwas leaked.

The language on a possible
fossil fuelphase-outisbeingne-
gotiated in the meetings on a
GlobalStocktake(GST),areview
exerciseofclimateactionsman-
dated by the Paris Agreement.
Two draft agreement texts on
GSThavesofarincludedoptions
on the phase-out of fossil fuels,
but there is a ‘no text’ option as
well,maintainingthepossibility
ofthisissuebeingdroppedcom-
pletely.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER9

THE JAIPUR Police on Saturday
arrestedakeysuspect,Ramveer
Jat, in the Gogamedi murder
case.

Shri Rashtriya Rajput Karni
Sena chief Sukhdev Singh
Gogamedi,whoalsohad30po-
lice cases against him, was
gunned down in his home by
twoassailantsonDecember12,
leading towidespread protests
across the state. The two shoot-
ers were identified as Rohit
Rathore of Nagaur and Nitin
FaujiofMahendragarh,Haryana.

Jaipur Police Commissioner
Biju George Joseph said that
Ramveer, 23, a resident of
Mahendragarh in Haryana, had
arrangedforNitin’sstayinJaipur.

Jaipur's Additional Police
Commissioner K C Bishnoi said
thatRamveer is a close friendof
Nitin and their villages in
Mahendragarhareclosetoeach
other. After clearing 12th, Nitin

joinedthearmedforcesin2019-
20whileRamveerstudiedBScat
St.Wilfred'sPGCollegeinJaipur,
between 2017 and 2020, and
thenMSc inMathematics from
Vivek PG College, also in Jaipur,
between2021-23.

The ACP said that after ap-
pearing for his final exams in
April2023,Ramveerreturnedto
hisvillagewhileNitinwashome
on leave.

On November 9 this year,

Nitin and some of his accom-
pliceshadfiredonapoliceteam
from Sadar police station in
Mahendragarh and escaped.
While absconding, Nitin had
senthisfriendRamveertoJaipur
onNovember19.

Bishnoi said Ramveer
arrangedforNitin’sstayinhotels
as well as at the apartment of
one of his acquaintances in
Jaipur.AfterGogamedi’smurder,
Ramveerhelpedtheduoescape
by taking themonamotorcycle
beyond Bagru toll plaza where
they boarded a Nagaur depot
Rajasthan roadways bus. The
ACPsaidRamveerwaspickedup
fromhishomeandsubsequently
arrestedafterquestioning.

The two main accused —
Rohit and Nitin — are still ab-
sconding with the Rajasthan
PoliceannouncingaRs5lakhre-
wardontheirarrestoranyinfor-
mation leading to their arrest.A
SpecialInvestigationTeamledby
ADGPCrimeDineshMNhasalso
been constituted to investigate
thecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER9

THE REVOLUTIONARY People's
Front - thepoliticalwingofpro-
scribedMeitei insurgent group
People'sLiberationArmy(PLA)-
has claimed that the 13 men,
who were found dead after a
gunfight in Tengnoupal district
earlier this week, were new re-
cruitsofthePLAwhojoineditaf-
ter the outbreak of the conflict
"discontented"witha"commu-
nalpolicy" towards theconflict.

Securityforceshadfoundthe
bullet-riddledbodiesof 13men
in Leithu of Tengnoupal district
-a forestedareanot far fromthe
Myanmarborder-onDecember
4afterreceivinginputsofagun-
fight in the area around 10.30
am. The area inwhich the bod-
ies were found is one inwhich
Kuki-Zomipeople are inmajor-
ity but all deceasedwere from
theMeiteicommunity,agedbe-
tween17and47years.

A statement on thePLA's of-
ficial website claims that they
had joined the organisation af-
ter theoutbreakof theconflict.

"The Revolutionary People's
Front (RPF), thepoliticalwingof
PLA, extends its revolutionary
salutetothebravesoulswholaid
downtheirlivesfortheirmother-

land. The13brave souls initially
werevillagevolunteersdefending
theirhomesafter thecommunal
violence,manufactured by the
Government of India, erupted.
However, the comrades chose to
join thePLAdiscontentedby the
communal policy and realising
thattherecouldnotbepeaceun-
lessManipur's lostsovereignty is
regained. The13unarmedcom-
radeswerekilledmercilesslybya
teamofIndiansecurityforcesand
Kukimercenariesafterbeingtor-
tured,"itstates.

While theManipur conflict
has been continuing for over
sevenmonths now, there have
been heightened security con-
cernsaboutinsurgentgroupson
bothsidesof thecommunitydi-
vide aiding either side of the
strife. On November 29, the
Union Home Ministry and
Manipur government had
signed a tripartite peace agree-
mentwith a faction of another
suchvalley-basedgroup,United
National Liberation Group,
whichisbelievedtohavetrained
around 500 new recruits in the
past months. Before the out-
break of the conflict, these val-
ley-based groups had waned
over theyears, lostmuchpublic
support and had largely been
pushed back to camps in
MyanmarandBangladesh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER9

TWODAYS after twomen died
after consuming “spurious
liquor” bought from a govern-
ment-allotted shop in Unnao
district, the police arrested four
employees at the store for al-
legedlymixingan“unidentified”
substancewith the liquor.

SPSiddharthShankarMeena
suspended four police person-
nel—Soharamau Station House
Officer AvadeshKumar, Sub-in-
spectorIndraBahadurSinghand
constables Ashish Pandey and
SanjeshKumar—fornegligence.
Theexcisedepartmentremoved
thedistrictexciseofficerandsus-
pected excise inspector Gaurav
Singh for negligence in connec-
tionwith the incident.

Policeidentifiedthedeceased
asPrithvipalandHolasi,bothres-
idents of Mirzapur village.
Anotherpersonwasalsotakenill
on Thursday after consuming
liquor purchased from the gov-
ernment-allotted shop, the po-
licesaid,addingthattheperson’s
conditionwasnowstable.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER9

ACOURTinMaharajganjdistrict
Friday awarded two years’ im-
prisonment to anAmericanna-
tional who was caught at the
India-NepalborderinSonauli in
March this yearwhile trying to
enter theneighbouringcountry
usingan illegalvisa.

Erik Daniel, 40, has been
lodged at theMaharaganj dis-
trict jail sincehisarrest.

“Thecourt sentencedDaniel
to twoyears’ jail and imposed a
fine of Rs 20,000 on him," said
government counsel Ramesh
Chandra.Headded that the for-
eignnationalhasbeenconvicted
under Indian Penal Code sec-
tions419(cheatingbyimperson-

ation), 420 (cheating and dis-
honesty),besidestheForeigners’
Act.

Chandraaddedthatafterthe
judgmentonFriday, theconvict
moved a bail applicationwhich
wasrejectedby thecourt.

Accordingtotheprosecution,
an immigrationdepartmentof-
ficial caughtDanielat the India-
Nepalborder inMaharajganjon
March 29. “The official found
that Daniel had overwritten on
his visa after it expired. Hewas
takenintocustodyforquestion-
ing,” saidChandra.

During inquiry, it came to
lightthatDanielcametoIndiaon
atouristvisainJune2018andre-
turned home after staying for a
few days. He had also gone to
Nepal through the Sonauli bor-
der.

Chandra said, “Daniel came
toIndiaagainin2021onatourist
visa.When his visa expired, he
didsomeoverwritingonittoex-
tend his date of stay. He lived
with sadhus in Allahabad and
other places. Recently, he came
toknowaboutasadhuinNepal.
The accused claims hewas go-
ing tomeet this sadhu in Nepal
whenhewascaught.”

Acasewasregisteredagainst
himatSonaulipolicestation.The
police booked him under IPC
sections 419, 420, 467 (forging
valuable document), 468 (for-
gery for cheating) and 471
(knowingly using forged docu-
ment as genuine) aswell as the
Foreigners’Act. Thechargesheet
was filed inMay.Asmanyas six
prosecutionwitnesseswereex-
aminedbythecourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER9

A 30-YEAR-OLD woman from
Sehore in Madhya Pradesh al-
leged thather relativesbeather
up for “voting for the ruling BJP
andcelebrating itsvictory”.

Following the incident, Chief
Minister Shivraj SinghChouhan
reachedouttothewomanandin-
vitedher tohisofficial residence.
OnSaturday,thewoman,Samina,
andherchildrenvisitedChouhan
inBhopal, as per theCM'sOffice.
Sehore is the home district of
Chouhan.Accordingtothepolice,
Samina inher complaint alleged
that she was thrashed by her

brother-in-lawonDecember 4.
Speakingtoreporters,thewoman
said,“IsaidIvotedfortheBJPthat's
whytheywon.Heaskedmewhy
I voted for theBJP and later beat
meupwith a stick.” Samina said
shevotedfor theBJPbecause“its
policiesbenefitedher”.

The police have registered a
caseagainsttheaccusedbrother-
in-law. Chouhan, whowas ad-
dressing a rally inBhopal aspart
of hisMission 29 campaign for
2024LokSabhapolls,said,“Asis-
tercametome...shehadvotedfor
BJP... Therewas a little fight... so I
said sister, come to CMHouse.
Your brother is alive. Noneed to
worry.” Later, Chouhan assured
heroffinancialhelpinapostonX.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER9

PIMPRI CHINCHWAD police
booked four people in connec-
tionwith the fire at a sparkling
candle manufacturing unit at
Jyotiba Nagar, Talwade which
happenedonFridayafternoon.

Meanwhile, two of the in-
jured,includinga16yearoldgirl,
who were undergoing treat-
mentatahospitalsuccumbedto
injuries Saturday, taking the
deathtollintheaccidenttoeight.

Eightothersarebeingtreated,
out of whom two are critical.
BalasahebVaidya, 38, a fire offi-

ceratTalawadeFireStationunder
thePimpri-ChinchwadMunicipal
Corporation (PCMC), lodged a
complaintbasedonwhichtheFIR
inthecasewasregisteredatDehu
RoadpolicestationFridaynight.

Theaccusedhavebeeniden-
tifiedasSharadSutar,40,whoran
the sparkling candlemanufac-
turing unit ‘Shivraj Enterprises’;
Chinchwad resident Nazir Amir
Shikalgar,whoownsthelandon
which the unit was set up; and
twowomen. Sutar was among
the10injured inthefire.

Shikalgar was arrested and
produced before a court on
Saturday and remanded in po-
licecustody tillDecember12.

GUWAHATI ZOO’S 1ST GIRAFFE CALF
AssamCMHimantaBiswaSarmafeedsanewborngiraffeatthestatezooinGuwahati,
Saturday.Thetwo-month-oldcalf ‘Parijat’ is thefirstgiraffetobeborninthestatezoo.PTI

4 booked for fire at Pune
factory, toll climbs to 8

Linked to Khalistani
terrorists, Nachan
wanted since 1991

SaquibNachanincustody.

13 killed inManipur
were new recruits:
Meitei militant group

Afilephotoof thetwoSiberiantigersbrought fromPafas
Zoo.Courtesy:PadmajaNaiduHimalayanZoologicalPark

US national gets 2-yr jail for bid
to enter Nepal via UP border

Siberian tigers’ Cyprus-Darjeeling journey ends India’s 12-yr drought

Key suspect in Rajput Karni
Sena chief murder case held

Ramveer Jathadarranged
for thestayofoneof the
shooters in Jaipur

In UP, two die
after consuming
spurious liquor,
4 cops suspended

Woman says thrashed
for voting for BJP in
MP, CM assures help

EXPRESSATCOP28

COP28presidentSultanAl Jaberhad landedinacontroversy
for ‘questioning’ sciencebehindfossil fuelphase-out.AP

AMITABHSINHA
DUBAI, DECEMBER9

INAbreakthroughdeal,Armenia
has agreed towithdraw its can-
didature and let its neighbour
Azerbaijanhostthenextedition
of the annual climate change
conference,COP29, in2024.

Armenia and Azerbaijan,
whohavebeeninaconflictover
thestatusofNagorno-Karabakh
region, had both bid for hosting
COP29,which is supposed tobe
held in eastern Europe accord-
ingtotherotatingschedule.Both
hadbeenopposingeachother’s
candidature.

AnothereastEuropeancoun-
try, Bulgaria,was also in the fray,
despite Russia havingmade it
clearthatitwouldnotsupportthe
candidature of any country that
was a member of European
Union. (Bulgaria is an EUmem-

ber).Inasurprisejointstatement
issued on Friday, Armenia and
Azerbaijanannounced“tangible
steps towards building confi-
dence between the two coun-
tries”,whichincludedadecision
onCOP29candidacyaswell.

“Asasignofgoodgesture,the
RepublicofArmeniasupportsthe
bidof theRepublicofAzerbaijan
to host the 29th Session of the
ConferenceofParties (COP29)to
theUN Framework Convention
onClimateChange(UNFCCC),by
withdrawing its owncandidacy.
TheRepublicofArmeniaandthe
Republic of Azerbaijan do hope
that the other countrieswithin
theEasternEuropeanGroupwill
also support Azerbaijan’s bid to
host,” thejointstatementsaid.

Following the joint state-
ment, Bulgaria toowas under-
stoodtohavewithdrawnitscan-
didacy, paving the way for
Azerbaijan tohost theevent.

Azerbaijan all set
to host COP29 as
Aremenia pulls out

Reject fossil fuel phase-out: LeakedOPEC letter ARRESTFOLLOWINGNIARAIDS
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AXIS BANK LIMITED

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable asset under the Securitisation
andReconstruction of FinancialAsset andEnforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 readwith theSecurity Interest (Enforcement)Rules, 2002.

Whereas the Authorised officer of Axis Bank Limited, under the Securitisation

and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest

Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with

rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued demand notice

dated 08-Apr-2019 calling upon the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) to repay the

amount alongwith interestmentioned in the said notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the

Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property

mortgaged/charged to the AXIS Bank Limited (secured creditor), the Physical

Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Axis Bank

Limited, will be sold on “As is Where is Basis “, “As is What is” and “Whatever

There is” on 03-Janaury-2024, for recovery of Rs. 7,43,30,907.55 (Rupees

SevenCrores Forty Three LacsThirty ThousandNineHundred Seven and Fifty

Five paisa only) being the amount as on 01-Jan-2019 (this amount includes

interest applied till 31-Dec-2018) together with further interests thereon at

contractual rate of interest t i l l the date of payment from

Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/Mortgagor(s): (1)Sunrise Cereals Pvt Ltd, having

address at Nutangarh, Dhalbhumgarh, Purbi Singhbhum, Jharkhand - 832302

and guarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) (2)Rakesh Kumar Singh, PWD Colony, C H

Area, Bistupur, Sakchi, Jamshedpur - 831001 (3)Ranvijay Singh, Village –

Dandwas, Post – Mujan, Dandwas, Kaimur ( Bhabua ), Mujan - 821109

(4)Pushpa Singh, W/O- Rakesh Kumar Singh, PWD Colony, C H Area,

Bistupur, Sakchi, Jamshedpur - 831001

Sale notice for sale
of Immovable property

Sd/-
Authorised Officer

Axis Bank Ltd
Place: Jharkhand
Date : 10.12.2023

Details of the Security
RESERVE
PRICE

(Rs In Crs)

EARNEST MONEY
DEPOSIT (EMD)

( in Rs )

All that piece and parcel of factory land and
building situated at Plot No 299, 297 under
khata no 68, Mouza- Nutangarh, Thana No-
425 , Dha lbhumga rh , D i s t - Eas t
Singhbhum, total admeasuring 279.00 dec.
Encumbrances (if any) –Not known toBank

199.70 19,97,000/-

Terms and Condition of E- auction Sale

Structured Assets Group – East 1, Shakespeare Sarani ,
4th Floor , Kolkata – 700071, Ph – 033-66272035

The secured asset will be sold by e - auction through bank approved service
provider M/s E-Procurement technologies Ltd. (auction tiger) who are
assisting theAuthorisedOfficer in conducting the online auction.
The above secured assets will be sold in “AS IS WHERE IS” and “AS IS
WHAT IS” and “WHATEVERTHERE IS” and “NORECOURSE” condition.
Auction sale/biding would be only through “Online Electronic Bidding”
process through the website https://axisbank.auctiontiger.net on 03-
Janaury-2024, between 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM with unlimited extension of 5
minutes at the discretion of the authorized officer.
EMD is to be paid through Demand draft drawn in favour of Authorized
Officer,Axis Bank Ltd, payable at par. Last date for Bid submission with EMD
amount is 02-Janaury-2024 by 04:00 PM. Full name of the bidder,Address &
Contact No. &E-mail ID should bementioned at the back of the demand draft
(EMD).
Bid can be submitted on a plain paper quoting bid price along with the detail
of bidder (KYC documents, i.e Photo ID proof, PAN card & Address proof &
E-mail ID) in a sealed envelope & EMD to Axis Bank Ltd, Structured Assets
Group, 4th Floor, AC Market Building, 1, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata- 700
071.
Auction would not commence below reserve price as mentioned above.
Bidders shall be allowed to improve their offers inmultiple of Rs.10,000.00.
The intending bidders should hold a valid e-mail id and register their names
at portal https://axisbank.auctiontiger.net and get their User ID and
password free of cost from M/S e-Procurement Technologies Ltd.
Whereupon theywould be allowed to participate in online e-auction.
Prospective bidders may avail online training on E-Auction from M/s E-
Procurement Technologies Ltd. (Auction Tiger), Kolkata .Contact persons:
Mr Ram Sharma, Mobile: 79681-36880/9265562818/21or 9978591888,
Email ID: ramprasad@auctiontiger.net, support@auctiontiger.net.
EMD amount shall be adjusted in case of the highest/successful bidder and
the EMD amount of remaining bidders will be returned at the address
mentioned in the bid application (within 2 working days of finalization of sale)
to unsuccessful bidders or they can collect the same personally by visiting
Axis Bank Ltd, Structured Assets Group, 4th Floor, AC Market Building, 1,
ShakespeareSarani, Kolkata- 700 071.TheEMDshall not carry interest.
Interested parties can inspect the properties at site by contacting at
StructuredAssetsGroup -East office at 8100915423
Highest /successful bidder shall deposit 25%of the amount of sale price after
adjusting the Earnest Money Deposit within 24 hours of acceptance of
highest bid by theAuthorized officer failing which the earnest money deposit
shall be forfeited. The highest bidder shall be declared to be the purchaser of
the property provided he is legally qualified to bid. The balance 75% of the
sale price shall be paid by the purchaser within 15 days of confirmation of
sale by the authorized officer or such extended period as agreed upon in
writing by and solely at the discretion of the authorized officer.
On failure of the successful bidder in paying the balance amount, the entire
deposit amount paid by the bidder shall be forfeitedwithout any notice unless
time is extended further in writing by the Secured Creditor (The Bank) and
property will be resold. Payment is to bemade in the form of banker's cheque
/ demand draft in favour of Authorized Officer, Axis Bank Limited, payable at
par.
The EMD amount shall be liable for forfeiture without prior notice. if the
successful Bidder fails to adhere to the terms and conditions of the Auction
sale.
The property mentioned above shall not be sold below the reserve price
fixed.
The Bank shall not be held responsible/liable for any charge, lien,
encumbrance, property tax or any other dues to the government or anybody
in respect of the property under the sale. The Bank does not undertake any
responsibility to procure any permission/license etc. in respect of the
secured assets/properties offered for sale in respect of the said
properties/secured assets.
Axis Bank Limited reserves their rights to accept or to reject the highest and /
or all offer/s or adjourn/postpone the auction without assigning any reason
thereof and also to modify any or all the terms and conditions of the sale
without prior notice.
Acceptance of highest bid will be subject to the approval of Competent
Authority of the Bank. The Bank also reserves the right to sell the properties
by any of themodes prescribed under theSARFAESIRules, 2002.
The successful bidder should bear the charges/fees payable for conveyance
such as Stamp Duty Registration Fees, Taxes, incidental expenses etc. as
applicable as per law.The successful bidder shall also bear all statutory dues
if any.
Nothing in this notice constitutes or will be deemed to constitute any
commitment or representation on the part of the Bank to sell the above
properties. Bank /Authorized officer reserves the right to cancel the sale for
any reason it may deem fit or even without assigning any reason and such
cancellation shall not be called in question by the bidders.
It is the responsibility of the Tenderers to inspect and satisfy themselves
about theAssets and specifications before participating in the tender.
Any statutory dues shall be borne by the purchaser.
The sale certificate/certificate of sale will be delivered only after the payment
of the entire bid amount and other charges if any including GST/TDS
wherever applicable.
Special instruction& caution:
Bidding in the lastminutes /seconds should be avoided by the bidders in their
own interest. Neither Axis bank nor the service provider will be responsible
for any lapses/failure (internet failure, Power failure etc.) on the part of the
vendor in such cases. In order to ward off such contingent situation bidders
are requested to make all the necessary arrangements/alternatives such as
back –up power supply and whatever else required so that they are able to
circumvent such situation and are able to participate in the auction
successfully.
The sale notice along with detailed terms and condition of sale are made
available in the website of Axis Bank Limited at the link
www.axisbank.com/auction-notices.
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Govt. of India
Ministry of Textiles

POSSESSION NOTICE ( For Immovable Property)
{ Rule-8(1)}

22-09-2023

Place :- Gaya
Date :- 08.12.2023 Sd/-Authorised Officer,

(Indian Bank)

Where as,
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Indian Bank under the Securitization and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13
(12) read with rule 8 and 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice u/s 13(2) on the
date noted against the account asmentioned hereinafter calling upon the borrower(S) to repay the amountmentioning in
the noticewithin 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower(S) having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower(S) and the public in general
that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on
him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith rule 8 and 9of the said rules.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings
with the property will be subject to the charge of the IndianBank(e-AllahabadBank) or an amount and interest thereon.
Alongwith legal expenses and other expenses already incurred/to be incurred by the bank.
1.Nameof theBranch BANJARI
Name of the Accounts/
Borrower

Date ofDemandNotice Date of Possession Notice 05-12-2023

Detailed description of
theProperty

1.Sri RamaKantMandal , S/o LateBhola PrasadMandal , Vill –Akbarpur, PS–Rohtas,Dist
– Rohtas, Bihar - 821311, 2.Sri Ajay Kumar Dev, S/o Sri Ramdeo Prasad, Vill-
Patkholiya, Post- Rohtas, District- Rohtas, Bihar-821311

Rs. 7,25,800/- (Rupees Seven Lakh Twenty Five Thousand Eight Hundred Only) as on
22-09-2023 alongwith legal and other expenses incurred& to be incurred by the bank.
Equitable mortgage of land and building constructed thereon in the name of Smt
Shushila KunwarW/O- Late Bhola Prasad Mandal, situated at Mouza – Akbarpur, PS –
Rohtas, PS no – 687, Dist – Rohtas, Bihar-821311 ,Khata No-280,Plot No-1208,Area-6 ¼
Decimal, Bounded by : North: Rasta, South: Kailash Singh, East: Lalchand Singh,West:
BiganSingh.

Zonal Office, Gaya(e-AB), South Bisar
Talab Road, Gaya, Bihar-823001

Name of the Proprietor/
Guarantor/Mortgagor

Amount Outstanding as
on the demand notice:

1.Smt. Sushila Kuwar ,W/o Late Bhola Prasad Mandal & Sri Balakant Mandal ,S/o Late Bhola
Prasad Mandal At- Vill – Akbarpur, PS – Rohtas, Dist – Rohtas, Bihar – 821311,
2. Sri Balakant Mandal , S/o Late Bhola Prasad Mandal , Vill – Akbarpur, PS – Rohtas, Dist –
Rohtas, Bihar - 821311

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sendinganymoniesor
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
anymannerwhatsoever.
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AFTERANYelection, particularly after a
clutch of state elections, therewill be a
lot of noise. The victors will celebrate
loudly and therewill be noisy recrimi-
nations among the followers of the los-
ingparties.Therelativecalmafterthere-
sults of elections in four states were
announcedwas unusual. If this is evi-
denceofmaturebehaviourofrivalpolit-
ical parties,wemaywelcome it. If this
means nonchalance on the part of the
Congress, it is amatterofworry.

Letmebeginwithameaculpa. In last
week’s column, I called the election in
Chhattisgarh in favour of the Congress. I
waswrong. TheBJPwas thewinnerbya
handsomemargin of 54 seats to 35. The
Congressclaimedthestatefromthestart
andnearlyallpollstersacceptedtheclaim.
I accepted it too, basedonconversations
with a number of people. Everyone but
the BJP was surprised by the result. It
turnedout that the Congress’ vote share
declined in general, SC and ST seats.
Congress lost 14 ST seats it hadwon in
2018totheBJP.Thatsealedits fate.

NOT UNEXPECTED
However,youwillrecallthatIdidnot

buyintotheclaimsoftheCongressinre-
spectofRajasthanandMadhyaPradesh.
InRajasthan,theGehlotgovernmenthad
performedwell but anti-incumbency
was a millstone around its neck.
Eventually, 17ministers of the Gehlot
governmentand63CongressMLAslost.
That is an indication of the huge resent-
ment against theministers andMLAs.
Evidently, internal surveysandinquiries
did not reveal the extent of resentment.

Ultimately,thehabitoftheRajasthanvot-
ers, since1998, toalternatebetweenthe
BJPandtheCongressprevailed.

InMadhya Pradesh, by all accounts,
the Shivraj SinghChouhangovernment
had,amidstnotablefailuresandaccusa-
tions of corruption, implementeda few
schemesunderwhichbenefitsweredi-
rectlytransferredtothebeneficiaries,es-
pecially thewomen.

Observers point to the Ladli Behana
Yojanaanditssisterschemes.Thestatewas
alsoalaboratoryofHindutva,andtheRSS
and its frontal organisations had struck
deeprootsandwereveryactive.Itrequired
amassiveorganisation-drivenefforttoup-
roottheBJPgovernment,andtheCongress
apparentlydidnotmountthatkindofef-
fort.TheBJPalsoswampedthestatewith
‘heavyweight’candidatesincludingUnion
ministers and servingMPs. The large ‘in-
vestment’ of timeand resources paid off
spectacularlywith the BJPwinning 163
seatstotheCongress’66.

On Telangana, I had sensed a rural
waveagainsttheBRSgovernmentandpre-
dictedasurprise.MrKChandrashekarRao
is credited with securing a separate
Telangana and introducing beneficial

schemes, for example, theRythuBandhu
that transferredmoney to farmers. But
powerconcentratedinfourpairsofhands
(all of one family), allegations of corrup-
tion,Hyderabad-centric development, a
self-isolated chiefminister andmassive
unemploymentcreatedawaveagainstthe
government. The strong anti-incum-
bency was visible on the day of the
TukkugudaCongress rally following the
meeting of the CWCon September 16,
2023atHyderabad. MrRevanthReddy,
through an aggressive, no-holds-barred
campaign, rode the wave and led the
Congresstovictory.

NARROW GAP
Despite the defeat in three Hindi-

heartlandstates, theCongress’voteshare
seems tobe intact. Thenumbers speak
forthemselves(seebox).

The goodnews is that bi-polar, com-
petitivepoliticsisalive.TheCongress’vote
shareinthefourstatesis40percent(ap-
proximately the sameas in 2018)which
augurs well for electoral democracy.
However,theBJPgainedinvoteshareinall
four states andwonmost of the seats in

thefourcapitalcitiesandurbanareas.The
othergoodnews is that thedifference in
vote shares is narrow, except inMadhya
Pradesh. Thegap inChhattisgarhof 4.04
percentwasduetotheshiftoftribalvotes.
Ofthe29seatsreservedforST,BJPwon17
andCongress11. ThegapinRajasthanof
2.16percentwasnarrower.

ELECTIONS HAVE
CHANGED

Thegapsarenotunbridgeablebutitwill
requireanunderstandingof thechanged
natureofelections.Electionsarenolonger
speechvsspeech,rallyvsrally,policyvspol-
icyormanifestovsmanifesto. Thoseare
necessarybutnot sufficient. Electionsare
wonor lostbasedon last-mile campaign-
ing, boothmanagement and bringing the
dormantvotertothepollingbooth.Thesere-
quire huge investments of time, energy,
andhumanandfinancial resources ineach
constituencywhich,bytheresults,theBJP
didsuccessfully.

Going into the 2024 Lok Sabha elec-
tions, the wind is behind BJP’s sail.
Besides, theBJPwillattempttopushthe
Hindutvaagendaforwardpolarisingthe
electorate even more, at least in the
Hindi-speaking states. The casualties
may be federalism, secularism, institu-
tionalfreedom,freedomoftheindividual
and themedia, human rights, religious
freedom,privacyandfreedomfromfear.
Attheendoftheday,itisnotenoughthat
the Indian people can elect a govern-
ment;itisimportanttoprotecttheother
pillarsofademocracyfrombeingblown
away.

At the end of the day, it is not
enough that the Indian

people can elect a
government; it is important
to protect the other pillars of

a democracy from being
blown away

Across
THEAISLE
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Website:pchidambaram.in
Twitter@Pchidambaram_IN

ONEHUNDREDyearsago,inthesummer
of 1923, a young lawyer arrived at the
Bombay High Court back from London,
where he had trained at Gray’s Inn. B R
Ambedkarquicklymadeanameforhim-
self,asBabasaheb,andhissubsequentle-
gal and political legacy continues to in-
spire Dalit activists and constitutional
theoristsaroundtheworldalike.

But the sameyear, 1923, alsomarked
the culmination of a different and alto-
gether lesser-known aspect of
Ambedkar’s lifeasaneconomichistorian
andmonetaryreformer.Whenhearrived
in Bombay, aged 32, Ambedkar had just
completed a monumental history of
Indianmoney thatwas crownedby a fe-
rociously learnedcritiqueofBritishcolo-
nialmonetarymismanagement.

The book, entitled The Problem of the
Rupee:ItsOriginsanditsSolution,appeared
in London in December 1923 and it
quickly distinguished Ambedkar as one
of the world’s leading authorities on
Indiancurrencyandbanking.

Havingstartedits lifeasadissertation
completed earlier in 1923 at the London
School of Economics (LSE) under the su-
pervisionoftheeconomistEdwinCannan,
the book was immediately widely re-
viewedinIndia,Britain,aswellas theUS,
and it earned Ambedkar a spot on the
1925 Royal Commission on Indian
CurrencyandFinance.

Already duringWWI, Ambedkar had
completedadifferent thesis atColumbia
Universityontheprovincialdecentralisa-
tion of Indian public finances.But before
he could submit themanuscript, it was
lost in 1917, after a German torpedo de-
stroyed the Thomas Cook steamer that
carriedhis luggageback to India.

InhisLSEdissertation,Ambedkarnow
insteadturnedtothecomplexitiesofcur-
rency.TheProblemoftheRupeesketcheda
comprehensive history of Indianmoney
sincetheeighteenthcenturybutalsopro-
videdacaptivatingpictureof contempo-
rary Indianmonetaryexploitation.

Hebrought thedramaofmoneyalive
by confronting the reigning imperial
monetaryviewsof theIndiaOfficeandits
spokesmen,includingthoseofayouthful
JohnMaynard Keyneswhose first book
on Indian currency had still presented a
fulsome defence of British monetary
management in India.

Butperhapsthesinglemoststunning
feat of The Problem of the Rupeewas its
abilitytosimultaneouslyaddressabroad
Indianpublicbycapturing thepainasso-
ciatedwithmonetarymismanagement.
Theresultwasapathbreakingaccountof
howthe rupeehadbecome the financial
pivotof theentireBritishcolonialproject
through a series of brutal monetary re-
forms in thenineteenthcentury.

The book’s sweeping history culmi-
nated in a deft proposal formonetary re-
form.Inasurprisingtwist,Ambedkarcon-
cluded that Indianmoney could only be
effectivelyshieldedagainstbothBritishand
uppercastedominationbyfinallyextend-
ingtothesubcontinentthegoldstandard,
that had accompanied Britain’s rise to
powerandwhosepossible restorationaf-
terWWIanimated fiercemonetary feuds
aroundtheworldduringtheearly1920s.

But The Problem of the Rupeewas no
orthodoxdefenceofthenaturalvirtuesof
gold or monetary discipline. Instead, it
wasdrivenbypragmaticpolitical logic.

Appealingtotheaspirationalprinciples
of Britishmonetary thought,whilepoint-
ing to their violation in India, Ambedkar
concluded that as long as Indiawas not
governingitselfitwouldbefarpreferableto
tie the hands of the colonial state rather
thangrantingitdiscretionarypowers.

In 1947, Ambedkar returned to The
Problemof the Rupee. In a newpreface he
even promised a second volume that
wouldbringhisaccountuptothepresent
and offer an updated solution.Within
weeks ofwriting these promissory lines,
Indiagainedherindependence.Ambedkar
wasnowengulfed,morethaneverbefore,
in constitutional law and politics at the
highestlevel.Asaresult,wenevergotasec-
ondvolumeandwithitanaccountofhow
Ambedkar himself wouldhave imagined
monetary politics in a democratic consti-
tutionalcontextbeyondthegoldstandard.

Theauthor teachesatGeorgetown
Universityand is theauthorof

TheCurrencyof Politics
(SurajYengde, authorofCaste
Matters, curatesDalitality)

THEOXFORDDictionarywordof theyear
is“Rizz”,shortforcharisma,thatconjures
uphappyimagesofpinkchampagnebub-
blingoveraflutedglass.Itbeatouttheself-
explanatory“Swiftie”and“Situationship”
(anon-the-margins,shadyromance),both
worthycontenders fororiginality.

Meanwhile,MerriamWebster’swordof
2023is thecomparativelysedate“authen-
tic”.Deeplyironicconsideringit’simpossible
tobesureifastudenthaswrittenaparticu-
larpaper(courtesyChatGPT)andphotore-
alisticAIimagesofjustaboutanyoneinvar-
iedstatesofundresscanfoolGoogle’ssavvy
algorithms. In aworld reeling between

deepfakesandtheexhaustingbanalityofso-
cialmedia, it’s no surprise thatpeople are
donewithartificeandleaningtowardsgen-
uineness.“Weseein2023akindofcrisisof
authenticity,” said Peter Sokolowsky of
MerriamWebster,quotingthevastnumber
oflookupspikesanddatasearchesthatled
themtochoose“authentic”.

It’s a fact, we can’t trustwhatwe see,
readorhearanymore.Addtothatourown
whollyhumaninsecuritiesandtheinher-
entcontradictionswefaceindailylife,per-
petuallyunsureofourdecisionsinamadly
confusingworld.Howdowereconcileour
dreams with reality? It’s hard enough
quelling the disturbing suspicion that
thosevery fantasies thatseemsoalluring
in the abstractmay be disastrous (in the
unlikelyprobabilitytheyevencametrue).
Indeed, secondguessing is inournatures

andthetruthremainsaselusiveasever.
Aremotemountainortheseasidewas

awaytoenhanceperspectiveandrecharge
fromdrudgerybutnow,theincessantnoise
oftheInternetagefollowsusonWhatsApp
andInstagram.There’snowaytoavoidthe
latest depressingmissive befalling some
cornerofearth, informationwecandolit-
tlewithbutthatcluttersmindspaceallthe
same.Perhaps,thesuddeninterestin“au-
thentic”whichiscertainlynotatrendynew
wordlike“Rizz”suggestspeoplearesimply
tiredofmanipulation,viatheupdatesand
imagesfloodingourphones.

According to commonparlance, “au-
thentic”means the somewhat superficial
sounding adage, “Be yourself”, except, of-
ten enough,who “you” is, remains a con-
foundingmystery.Beingyourself isutterly
meaninglessbecauseekingoutaliving,and

survival, hingesonpleasingothers, aboss
oraspouse.Atitscore,teenagerebellionis
a cry for authenticity, for establishing an
identitydistinct fromparents, theuncon-
scious first step towardsSocratic thought,
thattheunexaminedlifeisnotworthliving.
It fades quickly because it’s possible only
whensomebodyelseispayingthebills.By
one’s20s,recognitiondawnsthatachieve-
ment requires the ability to stick it out
while beingeverythingother than “your-
self”.However,inoureraofposttruthsand
fakenews, “authenticity”hastakenanes-
peciallymajorbattering,raisinginterestin
theprofounddilemmaof“you”whichhas
been an enduring preoccupation ofmys-
ticsandpopularculture, forever.

ShakespearedulynotedinAsYouLike
It thatwewear differentmasks and cos-
tumesthroughthejourneyof life:“Allthe

world’s a stage, the men and women
merely players...”Which roughly trans-
lates into the philosophical acceptance
that there’s no avoiding the roles thrust
on us by family, society and religion.
Authenticity gets submerged along the
wayandto findawayback takeseithera
crisis, or age. Getting knocked around
doesn’t havemuch to recommend it ex-
ceptwhenviewedretrospectively:it’sthe
dreadfulexperiencesthatbuildcharacter
andsetusonthemeanderingroadtodis-
covery. Alas,prevalentonlinechatterhas
us believing that “living authentically” is
amagicwandforpanaceabutitwouldbe
wise to remember lifewill be life. Things
willbebothgoodandbad,alittlelikethat
other, popular, new term, “beige flag”,
meaningpartlyodd,blahandboring.

Thewriter is director,HutkayFilms

A world full of mistrustOn the
LOOSE
LEHERKALA
leherkala@gmail.com

FORTY-TWOyears ago, on December 6,
1981,a21-membercrewofscientists,tech-
niciansandNavypersonnelaboardachar-
teredNorwegianshipMVPolarCircle,qui-
etlysetsailfromGoa’sMormugaoharbour.

Part of India’s first scientific expedi-
tiontoAntarctica,code-named‘Operation
Gangotri’, thecrewsetfootonthecoastof
QueenMaudLandonthefrozencontinent
a little over amonth later, on January 9,
1982, and hoisted the Indian flag,mark-
ingIndia’sfirstforayintotheicyrealmsof
Antarctica. The group returned to
MormugaoonFebruary21,coveringover
21,000kmin77days.

After the Second World War, as
Antarcticawitnessedanupsurgeinscien-
tificexploration,severalnationsasserted
territorial claimsonthecontinent,based
ontheirdiscoveriesandexpeditions.

India’s engagement with the ‘White
Continent’ began as early as 1956when
India proposed an item titled ‘The
Question of Antarctica’ on the agenda of
the eleventhUNGeneral Assembly, stat-
ing that the vast areas and resources of
Antarctica be used entirely for peaceful
purposesand forgeneralwelfare.

Amidconcernsoverminingandcoun-
triessettingupmilitarybases, in1959,12
countries signed the Antarctic Treaty.
Indiawasn’tamongtheinitialsignatories.
TheTreatyprohibitedmilitaryactivity,nu-
clear testing and disposal of radioactive
wasteandunderlinedthatAntarcticacan
only be used for peaceful purposes and
for scientific investigation and research.
Mineralexploitation,exceptforscientific
research,wasprohibited.

In 1960-61, an Indian biologist, Dr
GirirajSinghSirohi,spent100daysinsub-
zero temperatures of the South Pole at
McMurdo Station as part of the United
States Antarctic Research Program. The
same year, an Indian meteorologist, Lt
Ram Charan, went south to theWilkes
Station,asanIndiangovernmentobserver
with Australian National Antarctic
ResearchExpeditions.

ButitwasanotherIndianwhobecame
the first fromthecountry to circumnavi-
gateAntarcticaandwinter-overtheSouth
Pole.UnderajointIndo-Sovietagreement,
Dr Parmjit Singh Sehra, then a young re-
searcher at the Physical Research

Laboratory (PRL), Ahmedabad, spent 18
months in 1971-1973 as the Project
Scientist, “carryingout theupperatmos-
phericmeteorological rocket soundings
from the main Soviet station
Molodezhnaya (inAntarctica)”.

Inhisdiarynotes,whichhelaterpub-
lishedasAvisit to theSouthPole,DrSehra
recountedhisodysseytothemostremote
station inAntarctica.

On the “harshwinter” and the food
shortages the teamhad to endure, Sehra
wrote,“...anemergencywasdeclaredatour
station due to the acute shortage of food
andotheressentialprovisions...Ourtinned
food also got exhausted during the ex-
tremely cold and stormypolar night. As a
consequence,wehad to live onAntarctic
seals, penguins and fish. I remembermy
daysinAntarcticawhenwealsohadtoeat
themeatofourfavoritehuskies[thatpulled
sledges] inordertosurvive,”hewrote.

Whilehisvoyagemayhavesparkedin-
terest inadeeperscientificexplorationof
Antarctica,theplantosendanexpedition
onlytookshapeunderformerprimemin-
ister Indira Gandhi, who set up the
Department of Ocean Development in
May1981.

Operation Gangotri was kept under
wraps,amiduncertaintiesabouttheout-
comeandthepossibilityofsabotage.Over
thenext fewmonths in1981,achartered
vessel from Norway was hired, with
backchannel diplomacywith NATO na-

tionsensuringthatthenewsdidnotleak.
A crew of 21, including oceanogra-

phers, meteorologists, biologists, geolo-
gists, ageophysicist, a radiocommunica-
tion expert and several navy personnel,
were drawn up from seven different in-
stitutions across the country. Theywere
ledbymarinebiologistDrSZQasim.

“The entire operation, starting from
conception to us finally sailing off from
Goa...was accomplished in just over four
months. Our initial meetingswere held
behind closed doors. People like the
CabinetSecretary,DefenceSecretaryand
the Chief of Naval Staff…theywere ad-
dressingusandwewerediscussingstrat-
egy…andwewerenotallowedtotellany
of thisoutside.Wecouldn’ttellourwives.
We felt like we were in a James Bond
movie,”DrAmitavaSengupta,radiophysi-
cist,amemberof thefirstexpedition,told
The IndianExpress.

In October, the crew was sent to
Gulmarg foracclimatisation training.

“Wewerealso takenaroundtheBayof
Bengalforsevendays.Thereweresix-seven
ofuswhohadtobetrained,andbecausethis
wastopsecret,thetrainerswerenotallowed
toknowwhatweweregoingtobetrained
for.So,he(theship’scaptain)gaveusallkinds
of training, evenhowtouseapistol. They
thoughtwewerebeingtrainedforsomese-
cretoffensiveoperation,”saidDrSengupta.

OnDecember6,1981,theteamsetsail.
It was 10 days later that the news broke.
Andwhen that happened, the operation
was seen as India’s bid tomark its pres-
enceasagrowingpower,especiallyunder
theleadershipofGandhi.TheBritishmag-
azine ‘NewScientist’, in itsFebruary1982
edition,reportedthestoryunderthehead-
line, “Indians quietly invade Antarctica”.
Theforeignpress,too,raisedpoliticalques-
tions regarding India’s ‘intentions’ in
Antarctica,amidsttensionsovercontrolof
the icycontinent’s resources.

Senguptasaidtheinitial fewattempts
to find a safe approach to land the vessel
were unsuccessful. “Wewere all getting
impatient.Wethoughttheywill justtake
us back. But finally, we landed. I still re-
member the sun was out and weather
had cleared. Wewere greeted by pen-
guins. We took a photo in front of the
ship,”headded.

PAVNEETSINGH
CHADHA

NOMATTER how gently I say this it will
cause controversy, so it’s best that I say it
plainly. It istimeforall reservationstogo.
Ingovernmentjobs,universities,schools,
inthearmyandinourparamilitaryforces,
allreservationsmustbescrapped.Enough
hasbeenenoughforawhilenow,butbe-
cause our political leaders find it hard to
say this, it does not get said. Andwhen
columnists and political commentators
sayreservationsshouldbescrapped,they
enduptarredandfeathered,sowedonot
speakupeither.

If I dare to raise thesubject thisweek,
it isbecausetheshiningstarsof theINDIA
coalitionhavebeenraucous incalling for
acastecensusduringthecampaignforre-
centstateelections.Itmayonlyhavebeen
insincerecampaignrhetoricbuttherewas
something so retrograde about theway
thissubjectwasraisedthatIfeeltheneed
to speak up. Before going any further, let
me express the fervent hope that who-
ever becomes PrimeMinister next year
shows the courage to admit that the
whole reservations story has become a
farce and it is time to call an end to it all.
When powerful ruling castes like the
Marathasproducealeaderwhoiswilling
tofastuntodeath inthecauseof reserva-
tions inMaharashtra, it should be clear
that it is timetostart askingquestions.

When reservationswere introduced
for scheduled castes and tribes in our
Constitution,itwasavitalgestureofatone-
ment for the evil done to lower caste
Indians for centuries. Itwas not just nec-
essary affirmative action but something
thathadtobedoneforpeopledeprivedof
theright toeducationandsocialequality,
ofteninhorrendousways.Butatthetime
thatthisaffirmativeactionwasintroduced,
Dr.Ambedkarsuggestedthatitshouldlast
onlyfortenyears.Thereshouldhavebeen
re-examinationandreformafteradecade
but by then our political leaders had dis-
covered the power of using caste groups
asvotebanks, sonochangecame.

As a tool for bringing social equality
for scheduled castes and tribes, reserva-
tionshavefailed.Butthereisnoquestion
that they helped provide a measure of
spaceinpoliticsandeducation.Avoucher
systemineducational institutionscanbe
created to continue giving a boost to
thosewhohavebeenhorribly repressed
andshunnedbecauseof theirsupposedly
untouchable caste. This should not be
availabletothosewhobelongtotheOBC
(otherbackwardcaste)category.Theydo
not need it. Anyone who knows rural
India slightly knows that these ‘back-
ward’ castes are not backward at all. In
the Hindi heartland, they sit at the top.
The Prime Minister himself admits
proudly tobeingOBC.

It was something Modi said during
the election campaign that inspiredme
to write this piece. Rahul Gandhi had
promised at more than one election
meeting that when ‘our government’
comestopowerthefirstthingwewillor-
der isacastecensus. Then, inusual reck-
lessfashion,hetooktosocialmediatode-
clare that those whose population was
largershouldhavemorerights.Modicor-
rectly pointed out in response that this
would mean that Muslims and south
Indianswouldhavelessrightsthanthose
Hindus living in our densely populated
northern states.

Insayingthis,hedrewattentiontothe
absurdityofcontinuingwithreservations
andremindedmeofaconversationIhad
withstudentsintheSanskritdepartment
of BHU in2014. Theywereveryangry, as
upper caste students are inmost Indian
universities, thattheyhadtocompetefor
a tiny number of general category seats
becausemore thanhalf the seats in BHU
werereservedforsomecasteorcategory.
They said theywere planning to vote for
Modi in the coming general election be-
cause they believed hewas the only po-
liticalleaderwhowouldhavethecourage
toendthewholereservationsbusiness. It
issadthathehasnotdonethisyetandsad
that other political leaders have not no-
ticed that it is shameful that the great
Indiandreamremains landing a govern-
mentjob.Itisjustasshamefulthatinstead
of creatingmore state universities, we
forcestudentstofightforthelimitedseats
availableonmerit.

If there is one section of Indianswho
has benefitedmost from reservations, it
isourpoliticians.Theyhaveperfectedthe
artof creatingvotebanksbasedoncaste,
creed and tribe, and perfected the art of
promising them themoon and the stars
when elections comearound. Theyhave
alsolearnedtheskillofusingreservations
in government schools and colleges to
theirownbenefitbycontrollingwhogets
a reserved seat and who does not.
Educationissuchausefultoolforpolitical
powerthatthereisalmostnotamajorpo-
litical leaderwho is not running a school
or collegepersonally.

Amongthebenefitsthataccrueisthat
youcanclaimvasttractsofvaluablepub-
lic landfor thissupposedlycharitableac-
tivity. Thewhole system is corrupt, out-
datedandevil,andthepeoplewhobarely
benefit because of it are those deprived
anddiscriminatedcastesforwhomreser-
vations were created in the first place.
Before upper caste Hindumen start de-
manding reserved rights of their own, it
istimetoscrapallreservationsingovern-
ment jobs, schools, andcolleges.

history
HEADLINE

OnDec6,1981,a21-membercrew
setsail fromGoatoAntarctica
aboardtheMVPolarCircle

When Indians left their
footprint on Antarctica

Time to end
reservations

Dalitality
STEFANEICH

In Ambedkar’s treatise on
rupee, a clear-eyed vision

BJP CONGRESS
Votespolled %age Votespolled %age

Chhattisgarh 72,34,968 46.27 66,02,586 42.23
MadhyaPradesh 2,11,13,278 48.55 1,75,64,353 40.40
Rajasthan 1,65,23,568 41.69 1,56,66,731 39.53
Telangana* 32,57,511 13.9 92,35,792 39.40
(*BRSgarnered37.35percent)

Caution:Mind the Gap
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Crude Watch
OIL GAINS OVER 2%
Oil prices rose more than 2% on Friday after U.S. data supported
expectations of demand growth, but both benchmarks fell for a
seventh straight week, their longest streak of weekly declines in
half a decade, on lingering oversupply concerns. REUTERS

RBI’SCONSUMERCONFIDENCESURVEY

HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI, DECEMBER9

CONSUMERS ARE fairly opti-
mistic about employment, in-
come, spending and general
economic situations, but see
higher inflationary pressures
acrosssomemajorproducts, for
the one year ahead, the latest
surveys of the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) showed.

Consumer confidence for
the current period remained
stable.Thecurrentsituation in-
dex (CSI) remainedunchanged
at92.2 fromthepreviousround
ashigherpessimismonthecur-
rentgeneraleconomicsituation
andemploymentwascounter-
balanced by a positive turn-
aroundinsentimentoncurrent
income, it said.

“Respondents remained
fairlyoptimisticontheoneyear
ahead prospects for general
economic situation, employ-
ment, income and spending,”
the Consumer Confidence
Survey (CCS), released by the
RBI, showed.

The confidence on general

economic and employment
conditions was, however, a
shadelowervis-à-vis theprevi-
ous survey round,which led to
a moderation of the future ex-
pectations index (FEI) within
thepositive terrain.

CSI and FEI are compiled on
thebasisofnetresponsesonthe
economic situation, income,
spending,employmentandthe
pricelevel forthecurrentperiod
(as compared with one year
ago) and a year ahead, respec-
tively.

“Households’assessmentof
current earnings reached its
highest levelsinceJuly2019and

expectations for future income
also improved further,” it
showed.

Consumers retained nega-
tivesentimentsonbothcurrent
andfuturepriceconditions, the
survey showed.

The survey was conducted
fromNovember2-11,2023,cov-
ering 6,082 respondents, with
femalerespondentsaccounting
for 52.8 per cent of the sample.

Oninflation, theRBI’ssurvey
showed that a larger share of
households expects higher in-
flation for both three months
andoneyear ahead.

“Households expect some

rise in price and inflationary
pressuresacrossmajorproduct
groups for the year ahead,” the
Households’ Inflation
Expectations Survey showed.
These products include food
andnon-foodproducts, house-
hold durables, cost of housing
and services.

Expectations regarding
overallpricesandinflationover
the next three months were
morealignedwiththoseof food
products and services. For the
year ahead, such alignment is
more pronounced with the
prospects for foodproductsand
housing segments, the

Households’ Inflation
Expectations Survey showed.

Households’ perception of
current inflationdeclinedby20
basispoints (bps) fromthepre-
vious survey round to 8.2 per
cent in November 2023. One
basispoint isone-hundredthof
a percentagepoint.

The survey was conducted
fromNovember2-11,2023in19
major cities, with responses
from 6,036 urban households.
Femalerespondentsaccounted
for50.1per centof this sample.

The consumer price-based
inflation(CPI),orretail inflation,
easedto4.9percent inOctober
from 7.4 per cent in July. In the
monetarypolicyannouncedon
December 8, RBI Governor
Shaktikanta Das said the near-
term outlook on inflation is
masked by risks to food infla-
tionwhichmight lead to an in-
flationuptick inNovemberand
December.

For FY '24, the RBI projects
CPI inflation to be at 5.4 per
cent. The headline inflation for
Q1 FY’25 is projected at 5.2 per
cent;Q2at4percent;andQ3at
4.7 per cent.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER9

PUBLIC SECTORbankswill have
toshelloutnearlyRs12,500crore
more a year as part of the new
wagesettlementagreedbetween
themanagementsofstate-owned
banksandtheiremployeeunions.
Nearly 7.56 lakh public sector
banks, including State Bank of
India,willnowget17percentan-
nual increase in salary and al-
lowancesforthenextfiveyears.

The agreementwas finalised
after discussionswere held be-
tween the Indian Banks'
Association representingman-
agements of banks and the au-
thorizedrepresentativesofwork-
men unions and officers'
associationsonwagerevisionfor
officersandworkmeninbanks,a
jointmemorandumsignedbyIBA
andunions said. The totalwage
bill of SBI alone for FY23 was
peggedatRs57,292crore.

IBA has already recom-
mended to theGovernment for
declarationofallSaturdaysashol-
idays under the Negotiable
Instruments(NI)Actforthebank-
ingindustryinlinewithearlierne-
gotiationswithunions,according

to thememorandum. If the gov-
ernment agrees to this proposal,
banks will work only from
MondaytoFridayeveryweek.

Manycountries,includingthe
US, follow theMonday-Friday
workingdaysforbanks.Currently,
bankbranchesinIndiaareclosed
on second and fourth Saturdays
everymonth.

Bankunionsarealsopushing
fordeclarationofallSaturdaysas
holidays. “The unions/ associa-
tionsurgedforimplementationof
thesamebeforesigningof thefi-
nal bipartite agreement/ joint
note,” thememorandumsigned
bytheIBAandunionssaid.

Bank employees got awage

hike of 15 per cent involving an
outgo of Rs 7,900 crore for the
banks for the2017-2022period.
Both the sides agreed to imple-
menttheconceptofPerformance
Linked Incentive scheme for the
first time fromtheFY2020 fiscal.
PSUbanksreporteda57percent
rise in net profit to Rs one lakh
croreinFY2023.

According to the agreement,
the newpay scaleswill be con-
structed aftermergingDearness
Allowancecorrespondingto8088
points(averageIndexpointasap-
plicable for the quarter of July,
August and September 2021) to
the basic pay as onOctober 31,
2022,andaddingthereonaload-
ingof3percentamountingtoRs
1795crore. “Theannual increase
insalaryandallowancesisagreed
at 17per cent, of the annual pay
slip expenses for FY 2021-22,
which works out to Rs 12,449
croreforallpublicsectorbanksin-
cludingSBI,” IBAsaid.

Thememorandumsaysdistri-
bution of annualwage increase
betweenworkmen andofficers
willbeworkedoutseparatelyand
proportionatelybasedonbreakup
ofestablishmentexpensesforFY
2021-22. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

THEPROPOSEDfreetradeagree-
ment with the UK and the
EuropeanUnionwill be a game
changerforthedomestic indus-
try andwill offer a huge advan-
tageforapparelexporters,AEPC
saidonSaturday.

Apparel Export Promotion
Council(AEPC)ChairmanNaren
Goenka said that trade pacts
with the UAE, Australia and
Japan are providingmarket ac-
cess for thesector.

"TheFTAwiththeUKwillbe
agamechangerfortheindustry,
andtheEUwillofferabigadvan-
tage if we sign an FTA deal," he
said. The negotiations for the
tradeagreementwiththeUKare
in the last stage and talks with
the EU are moving at a faster
pace.

He also said that one of the
major issues regarding thepoor
exportcompetitivenessof Indian
apparel is poor economies of
scale.

The apparel industry com-
prises 80 per cent of exporters
witharoundRs10croreturnover

and the averagenumberofma-
chines in Indian apparelmanu-
facturing units is 250-400,
whereas competing countries
have an average of 800- 1000
machines.

"Also, there are hardly any
verticallyintegratedunitsunlike
inVietnamandothercompeting
countries. Both these factors
limit the capacity for the indus-
try to invest in productivity en-
hancement technologies," he
said.

HewasspeakingattheAEPC
exports awards to exporters on
December8.

FTA with Britain, EU will be a game
changer for domestic industry: AEPC

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

CAPITAL MARKETS regulator
SEBI is lookingtocomeoutwith
a framework for the issuance of
subordinate units by REITs and
InvITs to sponsors and their as-
sociates.

Additionally, the regulator
has proposed a framework for
unit-based employee benefits
(UBEB) in the context of REITs
(real estate investment trusts)
andInvITs(infrastructureinvest-

ment trusts).
TheSecuritiesandExchange

Boardof India (SEBI)hassought
comments from the public till
December29ontheproposals.

Under the proposed frame-
work, subordinate units can be
issuedonlytothesponsor, itsas-
sociatesandsponsorgroup,such
units should carry only inferior
voting as compared to ordinary
unitsandtheunitscanbeissued
to theeligibleentities in the ini-
tial offer or in any offering sub-
sequent to the initial offer, Sebi
said in its consultationpaper.

Itfurthersuggestedthatsub-
ordinateunitscanonlybetrans-
ferred inter-se amongst the
sponsor entities. "Any issuance
of subordinate units post initial
offershallrequirepriorapproval
from75percentoftheunithold-
ersbyvalue.Sponsor(s),sponsor
group, associates of sponsor(s)
and any other parties related to
thetransactionshallnotvoteon
suchmatters," Sebi suggested.

Theregulatorsuggestedthat
subordinate units and ordinary
unitsmustbeissuedundersep-
arateISINsandsuchunitsshould

not be considered for the pur-
pose of mandatory minimum
unitholdingrequirementsappli-
cable to sponsors.

Itfurtherrecommendedthat
the entitlement date including
performance benchmark for
conversionof subordinateunits
to ordinary units should be
clearly defined and specified in
theofferdocument.

Further, a one-time exten-
sion in the entitlement date
shouldbepermittedforamaxi-
mumperiodofoneyearsubject
tocertainconditions.

SEBI mulling framework for issuance of
subordinate units by REITs, InvITs

REUTERS
DUBAI,DECEMBER9

COUNTRIES CLASHED on
Saturdayoveraproposedagree-
ment to phase-out fossil fuels at
the COP28 summit in Dubai,
jeopardising attempts to deliver
afirst-evercommitmenttoeven-
tuallyendtheuseofoilandgasin
30yearsofglobalwarmingtalks.

Observersinthenegotiations
saidSaudiArabiaandRussiawere
amongseveralcountriesinsisting
that the conference inDubai fo-
cusonlyonreducingclimatepol-
lution - andnot on targeting the
fossil fuelscausingit.

On the other side, at least 80
countries including the United
States,EuropeanUnionandmany
poor,climate-vulnerablenations
aredemandingthataCOP28deal
callclearlyforaneventualendto
fossil fueluse.

"Weneedrealisticapproaches
to tackle emissions," OPEC
Secretary General Haitham Al
Ghaissaidincommentsreadout
by an official. "One that enables
economicgrowth,helpseradicate
poverty and increases resilience
atthesametime."

Earlier thisweek, theoil pro-
ducer group sent a letter urging
itsmembers and allies to reject
anymentionof fossil fuels in the

final summit deal, warning that
"undue and disproportionate
pressure against fossil fuelsmay
reacha tippingpoint." Itwas the
first timeOPEC's Secretariat has
intervened in the U.N. climate
talkswithsuchaletter,according
toAldenMeyerofthink-tankE3G.

"It indicatesawhiff ofpanic,"
he said. Saudi Arabia is the top
producerinOPECandthedefacto
leader of the organization and
Russia is a member of the so-
calledOPEC+group.

By insisting on focusing on
emissionsratherthanfossilfuels,
thetwocountriesappearedtobe
leaningonthepromiseofexpen-
sive carbon capture technology,

which the U.N. climate science
panel says cannot take theplace
of reducingfossil fueluseworld-
wide.

Other countries including
India andChinahavenot explic-
itly endorsed a fossil fuel phase-
out at COP28, but have backed a
popular call for boosting renew-
ableenergy.

China'stopclimateenvoy,Xie
Zhenhue,describedthisyear'scli-
matesummitasthehardestinhis
career. "I have participated in
theseclimatenegotiationsfor16
years," he told journalists. "The
hardest meeting is this year's.
There are somany issues to set-
tle."

BRIEFLY
IndiGridraises
`670crvia
institutional
placement
NewDelhi:Infrastructurein-
vestmenttrustIndiaGridhas
raisedRs670crorethrough
institutional placement.
IndiGrid,India'sfirstpublicly
listed power sector
Infrastructure Investment
Trust(InvIT)hassuccessfully
raisedRs670crorethrough
an Institutional Placement
processaslaidoutbySEBI,a
statementsaid.PTI

NCLATstays
penaltyon
NTPC
New Delhi: The National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunal (NCLAT) has
stayedaCCIorderthat im-
posed a penalty on NTPC
for not disclosing the ac-
quisition of 35.47 per cent
equity share capital in
Ratnagiri Gas & Power
Private Ltd. The
Competition Commission
of India(CCI)onAugust22,
2023imposedapenaltyof
Rs40 lakhonNTPC. PTI

IndiaandChinahavenotexplicitlyendorsedafossil fuel
phase-outatCOP28,buthavebackedapopularcall for
boostingrenewableenergy. File

Wage pact: Banks to shell
out `12,500 cr extra a year;
IBA pushed for 5-day week

Thetotalwagebillof SBI
aloneforFY23waspegged
atRs57,292crore. File

COP28 clashes over fossil fuel
phase-out after OPEC pushback

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

RWSS DIVISION, KORAPUT
e-mail-eerwss_kpt@rediffmail.com,

Ph. No. 06852-250281 (Off), Ph. No. 06852-250680 (Res.) Fax No. 06852-251098
National Competitive Bidding Through E-Procurement

Tender Identification No.16/EE/RWSS/KPT/2023-24/08.12.2023
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Koraput on behalf of the Governor of Odisha
invites Percentage Rate Bids in Double cover (P1 contract) from the eligible class of
experienced registered contractors through e-Tendering system for the Piped water supply
works as detailed in DTCN. The bid should be submitted on-line in the website
www.tenderorissa.gov.in separately for the works.

O-1759

1 Nature of work Rural piped water supply Projects undder
Koraput District

2 Estimated Cost Varies from 84.44 Lakhs to 365.65 lakhs

3 Total Nos of works 2 nos.
4 Tender cost Rs. 10,000.00
5 Class of Contractor “B” , “A”
6 Availability of Bid
document in the web site

Dt. 18.12.2023 at 17.00 hours to 27.12.2023
up to 17.00 hours.

7 Date of Seeking
clarification

During the Office hours of 18.12.2023 to
26.12.2023

8 Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 28.12.2023 at 11.00 AM

Further details can be seen in the bidding documents which is available in the
e-procurement portal https//www.tendersorissa.gov.in Subsequent
corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the web siteAuthority reserves the
right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-

Executve Engineer,
RWS&S, Division, Koraput
OIPR-25034/11/0028/2324

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURALWORKS CIRCLE, BOLANGIR
e-Procurement NoticeO-1753

1. Name of work : Construction and Maintenance of Karlamal to Kapani
road with Bridge over Local nallah at 6th k.m on
Karlamal to Kapani Road (3x10.77m) Open
Foundation in the district of Bolangir under MMSY-
TRIP for the year 2023-24

2. No. of works : 01 (One) work.

3. Time for completion : 18 (Eighteen) calender months

4. Approximate estimated
cost varies from

: Rs. 698.17 lakhs

5. Mode of Submission of
tender

: Tender should be submitted online in
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Other details are as follow

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on line for bidding

Last date
and time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & time of opening of
tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial Bid

Chief
Construction
Engineer,
R.W.Circle,
Bolangir

BLGR-
Online- 37/
2023-24

14.12.2023
at

11.00 A.M

28.12.2023
upto

5.00 P.M.

27.12.2023
upto

5.00 P.M.

29.12.2023
at

11.00
A.M.

The date will
be intimated to
the technically
qualified

bidders later on

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e tender website
only.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

R.W.Circle, Bolangir
OIPR- 25118/11/0062/2324

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

CENTRAL IRRIGATION CIRCLE, BHUBANESWAR

‘e’ Procurement Notice No. ACECIC-24/2023-24

e-mail ID: - secic_dowr@yahoo.com
Further details conditions can be seen from Govt. website

www.tenderodisha.gov.in

A-980

Sd/-
Additional Chief Engineer
Central Irrigation Circle(OIPR-32160/11/0030/2324)

Procur

-ement

Officer

Bid

Identi-

fication

No.

Name of

Work

Cost of

Work

(Rs. in

Lakhs)

Bid

Security

(Rs.)

E.M.D.

Cost of

Bid

docu-

ments

(Rs)

Class of

Cont-

ractor

Bid documents

available online

for bidding

Date of

opening

of

Technical

Bid

Period

of com-

pletion

of work
From To

ACE,

CIC,

Bhuba-

neswar

NID-16/

2023-24

Improvement

to Astaranga

Minor from

RD.00 to

5.338 Kmof

Kakatpur

Branch Canal

System

808.69 808700/-

(On-

Line)

10000/-

(On

Line)

“A” &

“Special”

Class

11.12.2023

At 10.00

Hours

25.12.2023

At

17.00

Hours

26.12.2023

At.11.00

Hours

12

(Twelve

Calendar

Month)

Tender No: Re-291,292 293 /2023-24/SE/PHC/MVPA
JJM-1. CWSS to Vattavada-Design and construction of RCC weir across Chilandhiyar river in
Vattavada pt, 2. Providing FHTC in Ayyappancovil and Kanchiyar Pts.-Package I- Supply and laying
200mm DI K9 pumping main, Construction of ground level sump and Pump house, Supply and Laying
various sizes of distribution pipelines in Zone IX of Ayyappancovil, CWSS to Idukki-Kanjikuzhi,
Vazhathope-Construction of 2.5 LL capacity OH Tank at Painavu EMD: Rs. 50000/-to 500000/-
Tender fee: Rs. 5515/- to 16540/- Last Date for submitting Tender: 18-12-2023 04:00:pm
Phone: 04852835637 Website: www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1794-2023-24 Muvattupuzha

FM’S VIKSIT BHARAT SANKALP YATRA
FMNirmalaSitharamanonSaturdayvisitedcentralwelfareschemesstallsarrangedaspart
of ruraleditionofViksitBharatSankalpYatra inRayanapaduVillage,NTRDistrict inAndhra
Pradesh.@pibvijayawada

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

THE DEPARTMENT of Telecom
on Friday invited applications
for thepostof Trai chairperson,
which has been lying vacant
sinceOctober 1, again.

Earlier, the DoT had issued
an advertisement on June26.

"The government of India,
Department of

Telecommunications proposes
to fill up the post of
Chairperson, Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI), New Delhi which is va-
cantsinceOctober1,2023," the
advertisement said.

Candidates who have ap-
plied for the position in re-
sponsetotheadvertisement is-
sued earlier are not required to
apply afresh, according to the
fresh advertisement.

Govt re-invites application
for TRAI Chairman post
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CONSUMERCONFIDENCE INDICES

Source:RBI survey

Consumers hopeful about income,
employment but inflation aworry



Sunday December10
Everyrelationshipcomeswithaprice
tag. It'sanenjoyableandprofitable
moment,withplentyof interest inyour
affairsfrompeopleclosetoyou.Take
careinmonetarymatterstillnextweek.

Monday December11
TheMoonisonyourside, andthat'sa
fine indicationthat life isnowbursting
withpossibilities.There isnothingyou
can'tachievewithself-discipline.

Tuesday December12
Thesecretofsuccessistoplanahead.Get
yourprioritiesclear,tackleeverytaskin
therightorder,andmakesurethatevery
detail istakencareof.

Wednesday December13
If youdomakefirmdecisionsat the
moment,doso inaspiritof
experimentation,andunderstandthat
there isnoonerightcourseof action.

Thursday December14
You'llbringyourgoals to fruitionas
soonasyoucan,or risk losingyour
advantage.Nowisa fine timetostart
makingyour travelplans.

Friday December15
Forthethirddayrunningyourplanets
lookinspiredandalittlemuddled.This
isexcellent forartistsandlovers.Take
greatcaretodeal inthedetailsof
practicalmatters.

SaturdayDecember16
Thefuture isbright -andthechoice is
yours.Significantcelestialalignments
alwayspresentyouwithat least two
waysof accomplishingallyour targets.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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0
6

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_____isahobbythatwillcomplementanyotherhobbiesyouhave,beautifully.-Scott
Alexander(6,5)

SOLUTION:ANODE,FINNY,CHUMMY,KINGLY
Answer:Makingmoneyisahobbythatwillcomplementanyotherhobbiesyouhave,
beautifully.-ScottAlexander

DNAEO YHUCMM

FYINN ILNYGK

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Atworkand in
all routine tasks
youhaveno choice
but topress on,

evenwhen the carpetmay
bepulled fromunder your
feet. You shouldbe ready to
haveanother stabat a
particular leisure activity.
Monetarymatters shoulddo
well around themiddleof the
week, butplease avoid all
unnecessary risks.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Feelings couldbe
runninghighand
youcanof coursego
right over the top

and let others see just how
upset or angryyouare. But, in
viewof rapid changes inmood,
I'd advise you towait and see
howthe land lies after a few
moreweeks. As far as romance
is concerned, see theworld
throughotherpeople's eyes.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
It’s aweekof two
halves, one that is
active, theother
that ismore restful.

Family arrangements and
domesticmovesmaybe
delayedorpostponed, but rest
assured that this phaseof
uncertaintywill not last long.
Travel prospects gain as the
stars become livelier.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
The starsmove
on, in their silent
way, bringing
anarrayof

auspicious alignments.
Othershavehad their say and
now it's your turn to sparkle.
Yet, briefly, themoment for
talkingmayhavepassed.A
financial opportunitywill,
though, onceagainbe
withinyour grasp.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Noteverything
thathappens
suits you, butmuch
of it does! Loved

ones arenowprepared to
drawaveil over the recent
past. This iswiseof them, for
withMercury andVenus
returning to their former
positions, youwill againbe
inundisputed control.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Although the
general tideof
events ismoving
inyour favour,

a special opportunity
maybe snatched fromyour
grasp. If so, don’tworry
about it. Appreciate the fact
that youarebeinggiven
another fewweeks to
consider your future.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Emotional stars rise
over yourpersonal
horizon.Don't allow
your feelings to

cloudyour judgment. Any
confusion is purely the result
of chaotic celestialmovements
and there is no reasonwhyyou
shouldbe concerned. Set
yourself upat thebeginningof
theweekbymaking sure that
youhaveasmany friends and
allies as youneed.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
This is theperfect
moment foryouto
makedecisive
moves.Employers,

partnersandpeople in
authorityhavenowdropped
theirguardandthe last thing
theyareexpecting isa return
bout.As faras love isconcerned,
youmaybegin tomakeamends
foranypastmistakes.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
It’sanintriguing
weekinmany
respects,andyou
havemuchtogain.

Somethingthattookplaceon
theworkfrontappearstohave
beenbeyondthepale,butthe
factthatvariousplanetsare
behavingsostrangelyis
sufficientreasontotakea
secondlook.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Everything is
thrown into
themeltingpot -
travel plans, legal

questions, educational
schemesand financial
ventures. This doesn'tmean
that you're facingdifficulties,
only that you're changing
yourmind.A financial
schemewill bedelayed -
withhelpful results.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Somebodyyou
thought, or feared,
haddisappeared for
good, is about to

hoveback intoview. It's
strangehowthepast keeps
comingback tohauntyou, but
yourplanetary cyclesdomake
this inevitable. It’s important
tounderstand that everything
has a reason.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Thecurrent time
climaxeswitha
brilliant lunar
picture, andyoumay

bebroughtbackto thereal
worldwithrathera jolt.But,
then, thePisceandefinitionof
reality isconsiderablydifferent
fromthenorm!Goaheadwith
a financial riskas longasyou
haveobtainedthenecessary
expert support.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

North openedwith2NTandSouth showedboth of hismajor suits by using
Jacoby. 3HtoldNorthtobidspadesand4Hsaidthathehadheartstoo. This
sequenceisusedongamehandsonly,nothandswithinterestinslam,soNorth
wascontenttopassitout.Westleadstheaceofclubsfollowedbythequeen
ofclubs,takenbythekingindummy.Whatnow?

NORTH
♠ 10 42
❤Q J 3
♦ 865
♣8642

SOUTH
♠ A863
❤A K 1098
♦ A K 7
♣A

NORTH
♠ A9
❤KQ85
♦ A KQ 7
♣K52

SOUTH
♠ J 6 5432
❤J 9 432
♦ 3
♣9

West North East South
2NT pass 3H❤

pass 3S♠ pass 4H❤
pass pass pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2455
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Lombardycity;ascribe (anag.)

(7)
5. Certificate (7)
9. ___ thewaters : confuse the

issue(5)
10. Industrious (9)
11. Tactical (9)
12. Court -conference (5)
13. Means (7)
15. Intertwined(7)
17. InvokesGod's favouron(7)
19. Alligatorpear (7)
21. Tree (5)
23. Underscore (9)
25. Capitalof theNetherlands (9)
26. Records (5)
27. Braided(7)
28. Continuous (7)

DOWN
1. Bewildered(7)
2. Stamina(9)
3. Subterraneanvault (5)
4. Claimsorasserts (7)
5. Fiasco (7)
6. Listof investments (9)
7. Smell (5)
8. Tookon(7)
14. Insipid (9)
16. Anarchaicwoodwind(9)
17. Grandiloquent language(7)
18. ___off : spoke freelyor

frankly (7)
19. Thestomach(7)
20. Extendontopof (7)
22. Glue(5)
24. Blackbird (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Lackof freshnessshownbya

sculptorasacomposer (7)
5. Danceroundthemoney

containercruellyending
romance(7)

9. Rowsheard invacationspots (5)
10.Hecouldn’t function in
theraw(9)

11. Theman'sa fool -hestucktoa
fat-freediet (4,5)

12. Admit this isanendlesscraving
(5)

13. Lowerand leavestranded(7)
15. AdvertsaboutOriental jackets

(7)
17. Akeymanemploys itasa

hanger-on in thesecurity
business (7)

19. Beingadmittedbefore theswim

isbackwardandbanal (7)
21. Reset, amended, tobeconcise

(5)
23. Thiscouldbe lessofwhatyou

say if yousoundas if you're
ravin' (5,4)

25. Insulted,butdon't fear loud
exchange(9)

26. Said tobemockedasagirl in
uniform(5)

27. Runamokwhilecovered inred
snack food(7)

28. PullsoutGreene'snovel (7)

DOWN
1. Almostbring, theGerman

agreeswithRoman, some
vegetable (7)

2. Movedadeerandcoltandput
themindifferentplaces (9)

3. Lets itbeknownwhenabout to
lose therecords (5)

4. Oneturnthatmaypossiblygo
likeabomb(7)

5. Seasalt (4-3)
6. Appearunkempttoviewan

officers' club(4,1,4)
7. Whichorgancontainsbloodlike

fluid? (5)
8. Zilpah's sonobtains ingenious

contrivances (7)
14. Alone,poorNoone isplanted

(2,4,3)
16. Goingoffwithabang?(9)

17. Mary's favouriteskipper? (3,4)
18. Former leader's relativewithbit

of tension instomach(4,3)
19. Aggressorpopular,opposinga

redback(7)
20. Someenginesstopworkingwith

lessmaintenance (7)
22. Flierpossibly trainedtokill (5)
24. Presidenthalf-hearted in
Shakerspearianrole (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Hidalgo,5
Cascade,9 Upgrade,10 Ascends,11
Identical,12 Sixer,13 Insolvent,16
Indus,17 Alamo,19 Peninsula,22
Accra,23 Debauched,26 Asinine,27
Soprano,28 Contest,29 Airhead
Down:1 Houdini,2 Digress,3 Least,4
Oleic,5 Charlatan,6 Secession,7
Annexed,8 Ensures,14 Lookalike,15
Expedient,17 Aramaic,18 Auction,20
Upheave,21 Android,24 Basra,25
Upper.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1
Distort,5 Bankers,9 Sulphur,10
Inwards,11 TomCruise,12 Utile,13
Post-haste,16 Night,17 Bloom,19 Dog
eatdog,22 Crest,23 Lip-reader,26
Ratting,27 Ronaldo,28 MrRight,29
DesistsDown:1 Desktop,2 Salamis,3
Ophir,4 Tarsi,5 Boiledegg,6 New
Guinea,7 Earning,8 Suspect,14
Hamstring,15 Sidelight,17 Buckram,18
One-star,20 Diddles,21 Gorgons,24
Pared,25 Ennis

Solutionsto2454

West's lead of the twoof hearts got the defenders off to a good start be-
causeitthreatenedtostopSouthfromruffingaspadeindummy.CanSouth
combatthis lead?

If spades divide 3-3, you can go ahead and draw trump and give up two
spades.But ifspadesare4-2orworse? Whatthen?

Lead spades anyway. When youplay the ace andanother,Westwins his
jackandcontinueswithanothertrump. Eastfollowssoyouknowthehearts
divide3-2. Lead another spade.When you do this, Eastwins the trick as
Westshowsout. Youstillhaveaspadeloserbutyoumaybeabletoruff it in
dummy.
TheWesthand:S-J5H-542D-Q432C-Q973
TheEasthand:S-KQ97H-76D-J109C-KJ105

EastisinandtheonlywayforhimtotakethetrumpoffthedummyisifEast
has the last heart. WhenEast is unable to lead it, you are able to ruff your
spadeloserindummyandthatistentricks.Thisisafunnyhand. West,who
hasthelasttrump,cangetinbuttheonlywayhecandothatistoruffthethird
spade lead. Ifhedoes,however, it iswiththe lasttrump. Ifheuses it toruff
in,hewon'thaveitto lead.West issqueezedinafunnyway.

Dealer:NorthVulnerable:None

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2C♣

pass 2D♦ pass 2H❤
pass 3C♣ pass 3S♠
pass 4H❤ pass pass
pass

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
MAINPURI CIRCLE, P.W.D MAINPURI

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) {E-Tender}
Letter No. : 5646 /7M-Mainpuri Circle/2023 Dated: 04/12/2023

The Superintending Engineer, Mainpuri Circle, P.W.D., Mainpuri (U.P.) invites for
registered in P.W.D. “A” class contractor, item rate bids, online for the construction of work
detailed in the table given below. The bidders are advised to examine carefully all
instructions including addendum/amendments to ITB, conditions of contract, contract data,
forms, terms, technical specifications, bill of quantities etc. in the Bid Document.

2) Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website
http://etender.up.nic.in from 12.12.2023 to 18.12.2023 upto 12:00 Hours. Bids must
be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of http://etender.up.nic.in on or before
12:00 Hours on 18.12.2023 Technical Bid received online will be opened on 18.12.2023
at 12:30 Hours.

3) Bid Security of Column No. 5 and Cost of Bid Documents as per column No. 6 will be
paid by Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account as per G.O. No.-317/23—2-2018-
176 No./2006 T.C-1 dt. 10-04-2019.

4) Other conditions can be seen in Standard Bidding Document (SBD).

5) The tendering process by the bidder will be done through the Uttar Pradesh government
Prahari App.

6) Price escalation according to the Government Order No.-13/2020/492/23-7-2020-
19(Sa0)/2019 dated 16.06.2020 and Engineer-in-Chief's letter no.142Camp/Chief
Abhi0(Mu0-1)/2020 dated 18.06.2020 will not be payable.

7) The undersigned has full right to cancel the tender without assigning any reason.

Sl.
No

District/
Division

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Lac)

Bid Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document
(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Firozabad

/ P.D.
Widening and strengthening work

Sirsaganj Abadi Portion of Sirsaganj
Araon Road And Construction of
divider, Construction of footpath,
Construction of RCC drain in

District Firozabad.

900.00 18.00 2000+300
+414 =
Rs.

2714.00

06 Months

(Atar Singh)
Executive Engineer
Provincial Division
P.W.D. Firozabad

(D.N. Ram)
Superintending Engineer
Mainpuri Circle P.W.D.

Mainpuri
UPID-198827 dt. 09.12.2023

www.upgov.nic.in

PR 313100 Forest, Environment
and Climate Changes(23-24).D

Sd/-
Additional PCCF, CAMPA,

Jharkhand, Ranchi

This is to inform that by the above reference no. proposal were
invited for “Undertaking Research and Studies on Vulnerability
Assessment at the Block Level and Preparation of District Level Climate
Change Adaptation Strategies for the State Climate Change Centre, at the
office of Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, CAMPA,
Government of Jharkhand” under budgetary support from Department of
Science & Technology Govt. of India under National Mission of Strategic
Knowledge ofClimateChange (NMSKCC).

The last date of submission of proposal and opening of
technical proposalwas 12.12.2023.

The date is being extended as follows:-
The last date of submission of technical proposal is 09.01.2024

till 3:00PMandopening of technical proposal is 09.01.2024 at 3:30PM.
Other details as uploaded in website forest.jharkhand.gov.in

remain the same.

Office of the Additional Principal ChiefOffice of the Additional Principal Chief
ConservatConservator of For of Foresorests,CAMPA,ts,CAMPA,Jharkhand,RanchiJharkhand,Ranchi

VVan Bhawan Bhawan, Doran, Doranda-834002anda-834002
e-mail : apccf-ce-mail : apccf-campa@gampa@govov.in, Phone : 0651-2481466 (O).in, Phone : 0651-2481466 (O)

CORRIGENDUM
Reference- PR 311385 Date:17.11.2023
RFP No. 01/2023 Dated: 09.11.2023

Principal Chief Material Manager, North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur-
273012 and on behalf of The President of India, invites tenders through
e-procurement system for the supply of the following items. Complete
descript ion of the item and other condit ion are available on
www.ireps.gov.in.

TENDER NOTICE NO. 17 DATE 08.12.23
Invitation of tenders through e-Procurement system

Website: www.ner.indianrailways.gov.in
Email: cos@ner.railnet.gov.in

Item
No.

Tender
Number

Reserved to be
procured from

150 sq. mm Hard drawn standard
copper etc.

Lead acid battery consisting of
55 Nos. etc.
Design, Manufacturing, supply,
installation etc.

Manufacture and supply of 10
mm thick etc.

01.01.24

01.01.24

29.12.24

27.12.24

33230101

33230095A

21235002B

26235214

--

--

RDSO

1

2

3

4

Due On Brief Description of Stores

CORE

“DO NOT TRAVEL WITH INFLAMMABLE ARTICLE IN TRAIN”

CPRO/S-103 Principal Chief Material Manager/Gorakhpur

NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER9

SURYAKUMAR YADAV said he was heart-
ened by Indian cricket team’s performance
in the recently-concluded five-match T20I
seriesagainstAustralia,whichtheysealed4-
1.TheseriescamejustdaysafterIndiaheart-
breakingdefeat at home to the sameoppo-
nents(albeitinadifferentformat)inthefinal
of theCricketWorldCup.

WhiletheAustraliaseriessawbothteams
missingmanybignames in the side, the se-
riesagainstSouthAfricawillbeareal testof
their skills, particularly given the challeng-
ingconditionsonoffer.

“TheWorldCupdefeatwasadisappoint-
ment, and it is tough tomoveon from it. But
theserieswinagainstAustraliawasabigboost
even though it came in a different format,”
Suryakumartold journalistsadaybefore the
firstT20IencounteragainstSouthAfrica.

Going into the final of theWorld Cup at
Ahmedabad’s Narendra Modi Stadium
againstAustraliaasthefirmfavourites,hav-
inglostnomatchesinthegroupstagesorthe
knockouts,IndialosttoAustraliabysixwick-
ets inwhatwas a bruising defeat. But they
bouncedbackwitha4-1winoverAustralia
in theT20 format.

“The players put their hands up against
Australia andcameupwith fearless cricket,
andweneedtoplaythesameagainstSouth
Africa. I justtoldthem(players)todoexactly
what theydo in franchisecricket,”hesaid.

He added: “The guyswhom I amwatch-
ingrightnowintheT20sareveryexpressive,
very fearless. Ihavethatattitude.Theyaren't
afraidoffailure.Whateverhappensiftheydo

goodoriftheydon'tgetrunsonthatgivenday,
their attitude remains the same. I think that
balanceisreallyimportantandIhavejusttold
themjustenjoythisformat, justbeyourself.”

Suryakumar is captaining the side in the
absenceofinjuredHardikPandyaforthethree-
matchT20Iseries.“Iamenjoyingit(captaincy).
Itisallaboutkeepingtheplayerstogetherand
thisisafinegroupofplayers,”hesaid.

The series will be very important for
India, particularly the T20 series, consider-
ing theT20WorldCupcoming in June.

Ahead of the first game, he preferred to
keep his cards close to his chest regarding
teamcombinations.

“Wehave thecombination inmind.We
know who are going to open tomorrow,
and perhaps, will take a final call after the
practicesessiontoday.Yes,wehaveenough
sixth bowler options in this side to bank
upon,” he said.

THESUNDAYEXPRESS,DECEMBER10,2023
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INDIATOUROFSOUTHAFRICA: 1STT20I

15 SPORT
Shorter format, newer faces,wider net
SouthAfricaand India looktokeeppiling thepositives fromODIWorldCup&put inplace theplans for theT20WorldCupnextyear

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER9

INDIA AND South Africa are at a curiously
similarplaceastheystartamonth-longtour
with a three-game T20 series fromSunday.
Both teams will view the ODIWorld Cup
with a bittersweetness. Both teams had is-
sues before the big event but South Africa
dazzledagainstAustraliainahomeseriesas
didIndiaattheAsiaCup.Andtheyforcedthe
world to gape at them later during the ICC
event.Nowboth teams lookat fresher faces
in theT20series to take themforward.

Off thefieldtoo,bothnationsarecasting
their nets in similarly diverse places for un-
earthingtalent.Forawhilenow,SouthAfrica
have been social-engineering their teams
withblackquotastoreflect the largerpopu-
laceof thecountrybuthavebeenfacingcrit-
icism for it. Oneof the less-convincing con-
demnation has been that the black
population isn’t interested in the game.
TelfordVice, a senior SouthAfrican journal-
ist, corrects themisconception.

“Claiming black South Africans aren't
keen on cricket is like arguing that Indians
aren't keen on football. Of course they are,
just not asmuchas they like cricket. Cricket
isn't any race of South Africans' favourite
sport, but it is a major game for all race
groups,"Telfordsays.

"If that's true, people in other countries
watching cricket in South Africamight ask,
whyhavethecrowdsbeensowhite?Because
allbutoneofthemajorgroundsarelocatedin
whatwere, until the1990s, areas strictly re-
servedforwhites.Thoselawshavegone,and
if you look at our crowds now youwill see
theyarethemostdiverse intheworld.”

India’s catchment area too has been di-
verse for a while now; it’s the age of the
Mofussil cricketer.With data that says that
54 percent of Indians will still be from the
hinterlandby2040, itmakeseminentsense
that the Indian cricket board has been tap-
pingthisbaseforawhilenow.Theadvertis-
ing brands that pop on television screens
duringliveIndiagamestootellastory.Many
B2B-BusinesstoBusiness-productslikece-
ment and tiles are seen trying to catch the
eyeballsof vendorsanddealers.

It’s inthisexploratory,market-widening,
nation-encompassing context that the
cricketinbothcountriesaretendingtowards,
andnowstartingacricketseries thatcould-
n’thavecomeatafinanciallybettertimefor
South Africa. “For the past three financial
yearsCSAhavedeclaredfinancial lossesthat
amountedto$28.5-million.Thistourshould
put $68.7 million into CSA's banking ac-
counts.That'smorethandoubletheirlosses.
The situation really is that stark. Boards like
CSA livehand tomouth fromone India tour
to another.Without tours by India, profes-
sionalcricketinSouthAfricawouldlikelygo
outof business,” Telfordsays.

Fresh faces in both teams
In cricketing terms, too, apart from the

World Cup loopback, there are similarities.
Bothcountrieshadbeenabitslowinadapt-
ing to the all-out attack T20mode that be-
camecommonplaceelsewhere. India’sshy-
ness was particularly egregious as it’s the
home to themost celebrated T20 league in
the world. But of late, they have shown
enough signs that theywant to inhabit the
bravenewworld. SamewithSouthAfrica.

FafduPlessishighlightstheage-oldfactor
that the Indianbatsmenhave toovercome if
theyaretosucceedinSouthAfrica.“IfIndiacan
getadaptedtothebounceonoffer,itisgoingto
be a goodwhite-ball leg, DuPlessis told this
newspaper. “Both India andSouthAfrica are

comingonthebackofaverygoodWorldCup.
FromwhatIhaveseentheyhavetherightsort
ofplayers.Themcomingagainsteachotheris
goingtomakeforsomefantasticcricket.”

IndiahaveyoungstersinYashasviJaiswal,
RuturajGaikwad, TilakVarma,RinkuSingh,
JiteshSharmawhocandragthemtothecur-
rent bold T20 template. It’s in the bowling,
especially in the pace department, that the
youthhavetostepup.Theyhavetheyoung-
stersArshdeepSinghandtheslider-special-
istRaviBishnoiintheT20squadandtheim-
portanceof theSouthAfrica series for them
cannotbeemphasisedenough.

SouthAfrica tooare lookingatnewfaces
to brighten the shortest
format, especially in the
absence of Quinton de
Kock,KagisoRabada,and
LungiNgidi.Theirwhite-
ball coach Rob Walter
made an interesting
statementtheotherday:
“Let me throw it out
there to create media
hype — there are guys
like Faf [du Plessis] and
Rilee [Rossouw] aswell
as Quinny [Quinton de
Kock]whocouldwellbe
considered for the T20
WorldCup.TheSA20will
be an important competition as far as the
World Cup goes. There are three [T20Is]
againstWest Indies prior to theWorld Cup,
at theendof the IPL. So there'splentyof T20
cricket between now and the T20World
Cup.”It’suptotheyoungsterstoensureSouth
Africa don’t hark back to the past, and their
timestartswiththeseriesagainst India.

Names like Nandre Burger, the left-arm
pacerwhowill featureinall formatsagainst
India, Tristan Stubbswill bewatched in the
T20series.SowillDonovanFerriera,whohad
nearlyquitcricketafterselectiondisappoint-
ments, before Stephen Fleming picked him
fortheJoBurgSuperKingsrecently,reviving

hiscareerandambition.ThenthereisGerald
Coetzeewhohadanoutstandingworldcup
andwill be backing himself to repeat the
magicagainst Indiaonhometracks.

MatthewBreetzke,whoisawicketkeeper
batsman,toowillgetachancethoughitwillbe
Heinrich Klassenwhowill get the ‘keeping
gloves. Breetzke played one game in the se-
riesagainstAustralia."Ionlygotoneshotatit,
inthelastgameof thatseries,"Breetzkesaid.
"This time,hopefully Iwillgetall theshots. It
freesmeuptobethebestthat Icanbe.”

The‘BabyAB’ DewaldBrevishasn’tbeen
selectedafterhisfailuresagainstAustraliain
theseriesthatprecededtheworldcup.“The

better the playerwho is
getting left out the bet-
terour system.There is-
n't space for all of the
youngbatters toplay all
of the time. Dewie will
definitelyplayagainand
I have communicated
thatwithhim.Hegothis
opportunityontheback
of Markram, [David]
Miller and [Heinrich]
Klaasen missing out.
That is not the case for
this series,” was how
coachWalters put it re-
cently.

Notjustyoungsters,butuncappedplayers
with domestic cricket experience are being
tried out. The 30-year old seamer Ottniel
Baartmantoofindsaplace,anditremainstobe
seenifhefinallymakeshisdebut,havingbeen
partofsquadsinthepastbutwithoutplaying.
The33-yearoldfastbowlerBeuranHendricks
toohasbeennamedintheT20series.

India too have the 31-year old Deepak
Chahar and the30-year oldMukeshKumar
in their T20 ranks. Two countries who are
trying to take the positives from theWorld
Cupandforgettheheartbreak,andinvesting
inwidening their talentpoolwill goat each
other fromSunday.

PLAYING TONIGHT
South Africa vs India, 1st T20I, Durban
Live on Star Sports Network & Hotstar, 7.30pm
England tour of India (Women), 3rd T20I,Mumbai
Live on Sports 18 & Jio Cinema, 7pm

Liverpool’sHarveyElliottcelebratesafterscoringthewinnerin91stminute.AP

EPL: Liverpoolwin,ManUtd humbled at home
London:Mohamed Salah scored his 200th Liverpool goal on Saturday as Jurgen
Klopp's team came from behind to beat 10-man Crystal Palace 2-1 in the Premier
League. But, it was substitute Harvey Elliott who struck Liverpool's winner with a
long-range shot in the 91stminute at Selhurst Park to provisionallymove the club
to the top of the standings. Manchester United were humiliated 3-0 at home by
Bournemouth as the pressure ratcheted up once again onmanager Erik Ten Hag.
BournemouthweredeniedaverylatefourthwhenDangoOuattarabundledthrough
andnettedbuthiseffortwasruledoutforhandballafteraVARcheck.TheDutchman
lookedforlornashewatchedonintheteamingOldTraffordrainashisshambolicside
werecomprehensivelyoutplayedbyin-formBournemouth.Forsixth-placedUnited
it remains one step forward and two steps back as they undid all the goodwork of
their impressivemidweekvictoryoverChelsea. AP&REUTERS

Kyrgios won’t compete
at the Australian Open
Melbourne:Nick Kyrgios has confirmed he
won't compete at the AustralianOpennext
month because of injuries. The 28-year-old
Australiansaidonsocialmediahe'llmissthe
Grand Slam for a second straight year be-
causeheneeds“alittlemoretime”torecover.
“Obviously,heartbreaking. I'vehadsomany
amazingmemories there, and I justwant to
really get back to playing at the top of my
game and doing it right, and I need a little
more time,” he said. Kyrgios, whose name
was absent from the entry list for the tour-
nament,pulledoutof lastseason'sAustralian
Open because he needed knee surgery. He
laterdealtwithawristproblem.Kyrgioswas
the runner-up to Novak Djokovic at
Wimbledon in 2022 but played in just one
officialsinglesmatchin2023.AP&REUTERS

Ashwini-Tanisha in
Guwahati Masters final
Guwahati: Tanisha Crasto and Ashwini
Ponnappa continued their impressive run
and stormed into thewomen's doubles fi-
nal of the Guwahati Masters Super 100
badminton tournament here on Saturday.
The second seeded Indian pair, which fin-
ished runners-up at the Syed Modi
International Super 300 tournament last
week in Lucknow, beat third seeds
Debora Jille and Cheryl Seinen of the
Netherlands 21-12 21-12. Tanisha and
Ashwini will face the Taiwanese pair of
Sung Shuo Yun and YuChienHui in the fi-
nal on Sunday. However, Malvika Bansod
couldn't cross the semifinal hurdle in the
women's singles. She found Thailand's
Lalinrat Chaiwan too hot to handle, going
down12-21 14-21. PTI

Wrestling federation
elections onDec 21
New Delhi: Themuch-delayedWrestling
Federation of India (WFI) electionswill be
heldonDecember21andtheresultswillbe
announcedthesameday.Astatementissued
by the office of the returning officer, Justice
(retd)MMKumar said polling, counting of
votesanddeclarationof resultswill bedone
on the same day and the result of the elec-
tions shall be subject to the outcome of the
writpetitionpendingbefore thePunjaband
HaryanaHighCourt.Theelections,tobeheld
duringtheSpecialGeneralBodyMeeting,will
be staged as per the electoral list made on
August7,quellingapprehensionsthattheen-
tireprocessmightstartalloveragain. PTI

KratkynewMumbaiCity
coach,BFCsackGrayson
Mumbai:IndianSuperLeaguegiantsMumbai
City named Czech Republic's Petr Kratky as
thenewcoach.Kratkycontinueshisjourney
within the City Football Group as he arrives
fromsisterclubMelbourneCity.The42-year-
old joinsMumbai City in his new role until
the end of the 2024-25 season.Meanwhile,
amid a modest season, Bengaluru FC on
Saturday decided to part ways with head
coachSimonGraysonandassistantcoachNeil
McDonald.FormerIndiaplayerRenedySingh
willbein-chargeoftheteamtilltheappoint-
mentof anewcoach. PTI

NZedge Bangladesh to
level Test series
Dhaka:NewZealandbeatBangladeshbyfour
wickets on the fourthdayof the second test
onSaturdayto level the two-matchseriesat
1-1 as Ajaz Patel ripped through the Asian
sidewith sixwickets before his batting col-
leagues secured victory. Chasing 137 towin
on a treacherous track at Mirpur's Shere
Bangla Stadium after Bangladesh's Zakir
Hasan hit a battling 59, the tourists rode on
Glenn Phillips' unbeaten 40 andMitchell
Santner's35notout toprevail. REUTERS

Vijay Hazare Trophy:
Bengal, Kerala in last 8
Rajkot: Captain Sudip Kumar Gharami and
veteran Anustup Majumadar made con-
trasting hundreds to guide Bengal to an
eight-wicketoverGujaratandintothequar-
terfinalsof theVijayHazareTrophyhereon
Saturday.Gharamianchoredthechasewith
a 132-ball 117 and Majumdar cracked an
88-ball 102 as Bengal hunted down
Gujarat's 283 for nine, which was built
around a century by Priyank Panchal. The
winners raced to 286 for two in 46 overs.
Bengalwill takeonHaryanainthelasteight
clash here on Monday. Meanwhile, hun-
dreds by openers Krishna Prasad (144 off
137 balls) and RohanKunnummal (120 off
95 balls) powered Kerala to a 153-runwin
overMaharashtra. PTI

[SPORTS BAR]

No decision on
Rohit leading in
T20World Cup
yet: Jay Shah

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER9

HARDIKPANDYAislikelytocomebackfrom
injury and play in the T20 home series
againstAfghanistanthatstartsonJanuary11,
according to the BCCI secretary Jay Shah.
Therehasbeenmuchspeculationaboutthe
possibility of Rohit Sharma leading India in
theT20worldcupinJune,butShahsaidthat
nothinghasbeendecidedyet.

“What is the need to have clarity right
now? It (T20World Cup) is starting in June,
we have the IPL before that and the series
againstAfghanistan,”Shahssaidontheside-
linesoftheWomen’sPremierLeagueauction.

Pandyaiscurrentlyundergoingrehabfor
his ankle injury, suffered during the ODI
world cup, andShah reckons the comeback
couldbesoonerthanpreviouslyanticipated.

“Wearemonitoringitonaday-to-dayba-
sis.HeisatNCAonly,heisworkingveryhard
andwewill let you know in the due course
themomentheisfit.Hecouldbefitbeforethe
Afghanistan series also,” Shah said. Pandya,
whowasthefaceofthetelevisionpromosfor
the white-ball series in South Africa this
month,wasruledoutof thatseries.

In another update, about the future of
RahulDravid andhis support staff with the
Indian team, Shah said that they have been
given extension though their contracts are
yettobefinalised.“Wedidnotgettimeatall,
they finished (with theWorld Cup), I had a
meetingwiththemandweagreedmutually
thattheywillcontinue.Wewillsitdownand
decide once they return from South Africa.
Wehavegiven theextensionbutweareyet
to finalise thecontract,” Shahadded.

There have been somemurmurs about
whyMumbai has been the lone venue op-
tion for hostingwomen’s cricket and Shah
explainedthat it’s a resultof logistics.Much
likethewomen’sseriesagainstEnglandand
Australia thismonth, theWPL second sea-
sonwill beheld inFebruary inMumbai.

Duringthemeetingwithfranchiseown-
ersofWPLearlierintheday,theIndianboard
hasinformedthemthatWPLsecondseason
is likelytobeheldinMumbaiagainas it has
three stadiums: Wankhede Stadium,
BrabourneStadiumandDYPatil Stadium.

“Basically it is a joint call between the
franchisesandtheBCCI.Wewillsit together
andwewill decide.Wewill let youknow. It
will be in one state, that is sure. It will be
moresuccessful this time.Thebiggest thing
that you saw todaywas that twouncapped
playershavegotsuchbigamounts,especially
Indianplayers.Thefranchiseshaveshowna
lot of interest towards the Indian players
which isabig thing.”

After hosting a successful ICC 50 overs
menWorld Cup, the Indian board is sched-
uled to host ICCWomen’sWorld Cup next
year at home. Shah assured that the board
willnotdifferentiate inhostingtwotourna-
ments. “Theway you do not get to see any
difference between IPL andWPL, similarly
you will not get to see any difference be-
tween themen’sWorld Cup andwomen’s
World Cup.Wewill ensure the same treat-
ment isgiven.”

The Indianmen’s team hasn’t played a
pinkball Test for awhilenow, andShahput
itdowntothefactthatpink-ballTeststendto
finishwithin2-3days.

“Wewill have to increase theamountof
interest inthepublic forthepink-ballTest. If
you recall, the Test ended in 2-3 days.
Everyonewants towatch a Testmatch last-
ing 4-5 days. Once they getmore used to it
wewill domorepink-ball Tests. Last time it
was done in Australia, no one has done it
since then.Wewere in talkswith England,
butwewilldo it gradually,”hesaid.

IndiacaptainSuryakumarYadavandhisSouthAfricancounterpartAidenMarkramposewiththetrophyontheeveof the firstT20I inDurban.X/@BCCI

This tour shouldput
$68.7million into
CSA’s banking
accounts. That's
more thandouble
their losses. The
situation really is
that stark.Boards
likeCSA live hand to
mouth fromone
India tour to another.

TELFORDVICE
CRICKET JOURNALIST

‘ ‘
NUMBER PLATE

8
Numberof yearssinceSouthAfrica
havebeatenIndia inaT20Iseries.
Indiahavewonlast fourT20Iseries
against theirhosts,withtheother
twoending inadraw.

25Numberofwickets fast
bowlerArshdeepSingh
hastakenthisyear in

T20Is,makinghimthesecond-
highestwicket-taker in2023.

Skipper Surya wants India
to play ‘fearless cricket’
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NAMITKUMAR
DUBAI,DECEMBER9

REINTEGRATIONOFdifferentfederationsfrom
theUnited States andSwitzerland; termina-
tionofthemembershipofGermanandDutch
federations;andanunequivocalstancehitting
out against the International Olympic
Committee (IOC) – thesewere the key take-
aways from the Ordinary Congress of the
InternationalBoxingAssociation(IBA)heldin
Dubai on Saturday,which took place in the
backgroundofoneofthemostturbulentyears
inamateurboxinghistory.

Forthefirsttimeinits129-yearhistory,the
IOCkickedout a sports governingbody from
theOlympic familywhen it expelled the IBA
in Juneafter a four-year-longdisputeoveral-
leged financial instability, poor governance,
andcorruptioninrefereeingdecisions.

In the aftermath, the IBA did not take
chargeofhostingtheboxingeventattheTokyo
Olympics,andwillnotbedoingsoinParisnext
year either. For LosAngeles2028, boxinghas
beenleftoutoftheinitialprogrammeentirely,
andat the IOCsession inMumbaiearlier this
year, theCommitteechief ThomasBachsaid:
“WiththeIBAthere’snoongoingprocess,forus
thecaseisclosed.Therewillbenoboxingwith
IBA in theOlympic program. It’s done! Full
stop!”

But according to IBA president, Russia’s
UmarKremlev,anyloomingexistentialthreats
toamateurboxingareoverblown.“Thereisgo-
ingtobeboxingatLA2028.Andthat’sonlybe-
cause it won’t be boxing that misses the
Olympic games, it’s theOlympic games that
willmisstheeventofboxing.Boxingisoneof
themost popular sports in the programme.
The IOCmakesmoney fromboxing, andwe
want tosee thatmoneyredistributedamong
theboxers,”hesaid to themediaontheside-
linesof theCongressonSaturday.

TheIOC’slackof redistributionofrevenue
toathleteswasoneofthemanyattacksmade
byKremlevagainstthebody,anditspresident
Bach,duringhisaddresstothenationalfeder-
ationdelegates.

“Boxing is still going to be at the
Olympics, there’snoreasontoworry,”Chris
Roberts, Secretary General and CEO of the
IBA, toldThe IndianExpress. “Forus,we’re
justbusinessasusual.Carryondoingwhat
we’re doing.”

USreturn, sort of
Astheconflictwenton,influentialnational

federationsbeganpullingoutoftheIBAtoform
abreakawaygroup,WorldBoxing.Thefirstto
terminatetheirmembershipwasfromtheUS,
and the likes of Switzerland, UK, Australia,
Brazil followed.

WhileUSABoxing - the official national
boxinggoverningbody-continuestocommit
tobreakingawayfromIBA,aseparatefedera-
tioncalledUSBoxing, ledby formerOlympic
silvermedallistandprofessionalworldcham-
pion Roy Jones Jr, who is a dual American-
Russiancitizen,hassteppedintorepresentthe
USwithintheworldbody,allowingAmerican
boxerstocomeundertheIBAumbrella.

“What’s interesting is – the requests that
we’vehadforathletestocompeteneutrallyat
IBA events recently, a lot of themhave been
fromAmericanboxers.Weknowit’sbeendif-
ficultforthem.Fortuitouslynow,thisnewfed-
erationhasgraspedthisopportunity,”Roberts
said. Switzerland -where the IBAheadquar-
tersareallocated-alsoresignedfromtheIBA,
adecisionthatledtoachangeofpresidentand
eventualapplicationtotheIBAagainandare-
turnasofSaturday.

Meanwhile, German andDutch federa-
tionswhichjoinedWorldBoxingbutneverleft
IBA and appealed for a dualmembership to
make sure their boxers can compete at top
events,wereterminatedwithmajoritybythe
federationsintheCongress.
(Thiswriter is inDubai on invitation fromthe

InternationalBoxingAssociation.)

Kremlev snipes back at IOC,
saysOlympics needs boxing

IBACEOChrisRoberts (L)alongwith
presidentUmarKremlev. IBA

Sutherland, Kashvee Gautam
get Rs 2 croreWPL bids
VINAYAKKMOHANARANGAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER9

WITH30SLOTSavailableandmore than160
players registered, theWPLauctionaheadof
thesecondseasoncametoanendonSaturday
inMumbaiwith all teams completing their
maximum 18 slots. Australia's Annabel
Sutherland and uncapped Indian player
KashveeGautamgot thehighest bids of Rs2
crore each fromDelhi Capitals andGujarat
Giantsrespectively.

Here is a look at the key takeaways from
theauction.

VrindaandKashvee strikebig
Younguncapped Indiansmaking it big is

one of the consistent feel-good factors sur-
rounding the IPL and WPL auctions. On
Saturday,itwastheturnofKarnataka'sVrinda
Dinesh andChandigarh's KashveeGautam.
Andbothof themgot rewarded for their im-
pressivestintsinthedomesticcircuit,andmore
importantly,thevisibilitygainedfromtheIndia
'A'call-ups.

Vrinda,the23-year-oldright-handedbat-
terwhoplays forKarnataka,hasa reputation
ofbeingabighitteratthetop.Kashvee,the20-
year seam-bowling allrounder, shot to the
limelight in 2020when shepickedup all 10
wickets in adomesticU19One-Dayer.While
bothhavebeenaroundforawhile,thechance
tomake amark in the IndiaA setuphas cer-
tainlyhelped in their bigWPLpayday. In the
three-matchseriesagainstEnglandArecently,
bothpassedeyetestswithoutsettingthestage
onfire,andsometimesthatisall ittakes.

MIremainAussie-free
It's earlydays in theWPLbut thedefining

trendhasbeenteamsgoingbigforAustralian
players.Unsurprisinglytoo,givenhowdomi-
nant theAussies have been in thewomen's
game.ButMumbaiIndiansweretheonlyteam
whobuckedthatintheopeningseason,sign-
ingupjustHeatherGrahamwhowasthenre-
leasedwithoutagame.

Thistimetheyhavegoneonestepfurther
bycompletingtheiroverseasquotawithouta
single Australian as they brought in South
AfricanstarShabnimIsmail.Thepacer,whois
arguably thequickest in thegame,didn't fea-
turemuch forUP last seasonbut should slot
into the XI right away and significantly
strengthen their bowlingdepth. Theydid go
hardforSutherlandbutinIsmail,havearetired
internationalwhowillbehungrytoshowher
class.Nowonder thatpaddlewentupso fast
whenhernamewasbeingreadout.

“The extra pace is something that we
wanted.Sheisoneofthoseplayerswhobrings
alottothegroup.I’mreallyexcitedabouthav-
ing her onboard,” coachCharlotte Edwards
said later. “Shabnimis the fastestbowlercur-

rently in women’s cricket. She has vast
amountsofexperience,wewantedanoutand
outpacer.Sheisalsosomebodywhocanmen-
torouryoungcropoffastbowlerslikeJintimani
KalitaandPoojaVastrakar,whocanlearnalot
fromher,” bowling coach JhulanGoswami
added.

DC'sbigbid for Sutherland
The day'smost expensive overseas bid

wenttoAnnabelSutherland.TheAussieseam-
bowlingallrounderplayedforGujaratGiantsin
the opening seasonbut didn't quite light up
theleagueandwasreleased.Herqualityisun-
doubtedandshehasbeeninbetterforminre-
centmonthsbutforasidethatalreadyhastwo
overseasallrounders inMarizanneKappand
JessJonassen,itseemslikeabigpunt.Itisworth
notingthatSutherlandplayedforMelbourne
Stars in theWBBLwhereDCcoach Jonathan
BattyandcaptainMegLanningwereincharge
andperhapshaveseensomethinginherthat
couldaddtothewell-roundedDCsetup.

TheChamari puzzle
Whiletheheadlinesbelongtotheplayers

who found abit, for the second consecutive
editionWPLwillnotseethefireworksfromSri
LankacaptainChamariAthapaththu'sbat.The
left-handedbatter has been in fine form re-
cently for Sri Lanka, and also lightingup the
WBBLaftergettingpickeduplater.

While it was a bigger surprise to see no
teamgoing for her in the firstWPL auction,
perhapstheeventsonSaturdaycouldbeput
downtoauctiondynamics.Athapaththuhad
enteredtheauctionasanallrounderandthe
first set was for batters. Of the 9 overseas
playerswhogotbids,onlytwowereout-and-
out batters in Phoebe Litchfield and Danni
Wyattandbothof themgotpickedupinthe
first set. Unfortunately, the leaguewillmiss
someoneofherqualitybutthat'ssometimes
howthepaddlesgo.

SPORT16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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DelhiCapitalscoachJonathanBattyand
GujaratGiantsmentorMithaliRaj
duringtheWomen’sPremierLeague
playerauction. @Sportzpics

HarmanpreetKaurandCopay forbatting lapsesona forgettablenightasvisitorscompleteserieswin

Batting procession hurts India
VINAYAKKMOHANARANGAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER9

AFTERTHEopeningmatchwhere 356 runs
werescoredforthefallof12wickets,thesec-
ond T20I between India and Englandwas a
complete contrast as 16wickets fell for 162
runsattheWankhedeStadiumonSaturday.
Chasing 81 towin, Englandhad a latewob-
blebutmanagedtogetacrossthelinebyfour
wicketstowinthematchandseal theseries
2-0 inMumbai.

If the bowling and fielding execution let
themdowninthefirstmatch, itwasbatting
lapses that proved costly in the second as
India were bowled out for 80 after being
askedtobatfirst.RenukaSinghThakuratthe
startandDeeptiSharmaatthebackendgave
the 25,000+ fans that turnedup something
tocheeron thenight. But the runsonboard
–combinedwiththe3.4oversthatIndialeft
unused–werenever going tobe enough to
testHeatherKnightandCo.

Procession of batters
The tonewas set by Charlie Dean, com-

ingback intotheEnglandXIafterastomach
bugthat laidher lowfortheopeningmatch.
In a trend thatwe'd see repeatedly through
India'sbattinginnings,ShafaliVermaplayed
downthewronglinetobetrappedplumbin
front. Expecting the ball to turn andgetting
beatenbyonethatslidonwouldalsobethe
undoingofSmritiMandhana,whohasstrug-
gledagainst spin in thepowerplay inrecent
times. Dean rocked India with those two
earlywickets and the hosts never really re-
covered fromthere.

HarmanpreetKaurwouldsoonfollow,af-
ter hitting Nat Sciver-Brunt for a couple of
boundaries. The Indian captain too fell in a
familiar manner, as she tends to plant the
front foot while going across and trying to
access the leg side. The ball just carried in
withtheangleandshe'dbetrappedLBWtoo.

TheonlybrightspotinIndia'sbattingwas
Jemimah Rodrigues, who saw her team-
mates come and go. But even the
Mumbaikar'sdismissaleventuallyfollowed
thesamepatternasshemissedastraightone
fromSarahGlenn. Itwas one of those freak
dayswhere India's top fourwereall done in
by innocuous deliveries that had one thing
in common: theywere all zoning in on the
stumps likeheat-seekingmissiles.

"Another30-40runscouldhavemadea
huge difference," Harmanpreet said after
the match. "Proud of my team, we fought
till the last run which is good to see. We
didn't give anything to England easily.We
always want to play with a positive ap-
proach, but unfortunately, someof usdid-

n't read the ball well. Credit to England,
theyalsobowledwellanddidn'tallowusto
score freely. After losing early wickets we
were thinking if we could reach 120 that
couldhavemadeadifference,butunfortu-
natelywe failedwhile batting."

India'sonlychangeonthedaywasbring-
inginthefit-againTitasSadhutobolsterthe
paceoptions,butthatmeantthebattingwas
lefta littleshortwithoutthecounterpunch-
ing skills of Kanika Ahuja.When the going
getstough,England'smantrahasbeentohit
back and transfer pressure on the bowlers,

butIndia'slineupdidn'tmanagethat.Deepti
Sharma fell, throwingherbatat awideone,
Richa Ghoshwas at the receiving end of a
stunning return catch from Sophie
Ecclestone.Theonlymainbattertofallforan
aggressiveshotwasPoojaVastrakar.

Something to cheer later on
Defending81,Renukahadtostrikeearly

andafteranerraticopeningover, sheman-
aged to fight back and remove England's
openers with a couple of deliveries that
swung. That's now four wickets – in two
bunches of two in one over – for Renuka,
whohasmadeasolidreturnfromalengthy
break.

Alice Capsey and Sciver-Brunt hit the
boundariesregularlytomakesuretherewas-
n't any pressure building on a tricky pitch.
Another highlight for Indiawas a catch for
the agesby substitute fielderAmanjotKaur
to dismiss Capsey off Saika Ishaque's bowl-
ing. When India picked up a flurry of late
wickets, though, thematchwas effectively
alreadyover.

"Ithoughtitwasquitehardforouropen-

ersandIthoughtRenukabowledreallywell
andthejobwastoscoreasmanyinthepow-
erplay and not lose too many wickets,"
Knight said after thematch, adding aword
of praise for the crowd and quipping that
they got their entertainment towards the
end.

HeadcoachAmulMuzumdar'sstinthas
now gotten off to a less-than-ideal start.
The seriesmight havebeen lost, butwhen
India return to action on Sunday, hemust
behopingtosee the fearlesscricket thathe
had advocated for. Everymatch is a learn-
ing experience with the T20 World Cup
comingup,andIndianeedtocomeupwith
a complete performance – one where the
battingandbowlingbothclick–within24
hours.

BRIEF SCORES: India 80 all out in 16.2
overs (JemimahRodrigues30;SarahGlenn
2/13,CharlotteDean2/16,LaurenBell2/18,
SophieEcclestone2/13) lost toEngland82
for 6 in 11.2 overs (Alice Capsey 25 , Nat
Sciver-Brunt16;RenukaSingh2/26,Deepti
Sharma2/4)

HarmanpreetKaurwalksbacktothepavilionaftergettingoutduringthesecondT20IbetweenIndiaandEngland. Sportzpics

Hockey JrWC:
India trounce
Canada, to face
Dutch in quarters

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER9

INDIATROUNCEDCanada10-1 in their final
groupgameof the JuniorHockeyWorldCup
inKuala Lumpur to set up amouthwatering
quarterfinalclashagainsttheNetherlands.

ThewinpropelledIndiatothesecondpo-
sition in Pool C, enough to earn thema last-
eightberth.ForIndia,AdityaArjunLalage(8th,
43rd), Rohit (12th, 55th), Amandeep Lakra
(23rd, 52nd), Vishnukant (42nd), Rajinder
(42nd),KushwahaSourabhAnand(51st)and
UttamSingh(58th)werethegoalscorers.Jude
Nicholson (20th) scored theconsolationgoal
forCanada.

India finished second in Pool C behind
Spainwhowonallthreegroup-stagegames.

ItwasaremarkablecomebackbyIndiaaf-
ter losingtothegroupleadersintheprevious
match.Needingawintoassurethemselvesof
aplaceinthequarterfinals, Indiawereup3-1
athalftimedespite a relativelyquiet first two
quarters.Afieldgoalintheeighthminutehad
openedthescoringfor Indiabeforetheycon-
verted twoof their five first-half penalty cor-
ners.Canadafoundthenetforasecondtimein
thetournament,butitservedonlytosnapthe
Indiansintoaction.

The second half was a devastating on-
slaught,asthreefieldgoalswerescoredacross
the 42nd and 43rdminute before the final
quarter saw fourmore fly into theCanadian
goal.Twointhe51stminuteprecededtwofi-
nalfieldgoals,whichclosedthegame.

Lalage earned the Player of theMatch
awardforhistwofieldgoals.Ashesteppedfor-
ward to claim the award, the youngattacker
saidtheteam“learntfromourmistakesagainst
Spainandtriednottorepeatthosemistakesin
thisgame.Wewillgiveour100percentinthe
nextgame.”

Indiamight have to givemore than '100
percent'againsttheNetherlandsiftheywishto
enterthelastfour.TheDutchwereunbeatenin
PoolD, theso-calledGroupofDeathas italso
comprisedPakistan --who, too, qualified for
the quarters -- aswell as NewZealand and
Belgium. The Netherlands defeated New
Zealand3-1onSaturdaytosealthetopspot.

NUMBER PLATE

16
Atotalof 16wickets fell for162
runsat theWankhedeonSaturday
withEnglandbowling Indiaout for
80andthensufferingawobbleof
theirown.



Devyani Onial

ASAyounggirlstudyingatthe
RoyalAcademyof Dramatic
Art (RADA) in London in
1955,writer, cookbook au-
thorandactorMadhurJaffrey
would look forward to her

mother’sletters.Awayfromhomeandyearn-
ingforthefoodshegrewupwithinDelhi,she
would ask hermother towrite to herwith
recipes. Hermother’s letterswould arrive,
crammedwithnews, and inbetweenwould
bea few linesof a recipe. Indianmothers are
notorious for cookingwithandaaz insteadof
precisemeasurements and Jaffrey’smother
wasnodifferent.

“Shealwayswrote inHindi.Her lettersal-
ways started the sameway: ‘Pyaree (Dear)
Madhur,RamRam’,andthenshewouldwrite
about someone gettingmarried, someone’s
weddingbeingfixed.Shewrotemethree-line
recipes,thatyoutakethepeas,youbhuno(fry)
them,thenyouaddthisandthatandcooktill
theyaredone,”saysJaffrey.Butwhatcameto
Jaffrey’s rescuewashermemoryof how the
foodtasted,liketheheengjeerekealoothatwas
cookedinherfamily.“WeareaKayasthfamily
andthiswasonedishwehadallthetime...This
is the thing, I remembered the taste of the
recipe. This iswhat I learntmuch later that if
youhaveagoodpalate—likemyhusbandisa
musician, hehas a goodear. Sowhatever he
hears,heremembers.AndwhateverIeat,Ire-
member, because I have a good palate.
Everythingisgoinguptomybrain,whichisa
computerandisrememberingitsoIcanrecall
it and get it back. This iswhat I didwithmy
mother’sthree-linerecipes.”

■ ■ ■

Fromlearninghowtocookbytrialander-
rortobecomingthefaceof Indiancookingin
theWest, Jaffrey,whoturned90thisAugust,
hascomeafairdistance.Oncompletingfour
decades, her classic cookbook, Madhur
Jaffrey’s Indian Cookery, nowhas a 40th an-
niversaryedition(Bloomsbury)with11new
recipes, harking back to the timewhen she
was the original spice girl whose show on
IndiancookingonBBCinthe‘80smadehera
household name in Britain. Long before so-
cialmedia arrivedwith its shiny new stars,
Jaffrey could well be called an influencer.
BeforeYouTuberssetuptheirfoodchannels,
bringingdishesfromtheirkitchentooursand
aesthetic fooddocumentationonInstagram
becameathing,theWestturnedtoJaffreyfor
Indiancooking.WhatavocadotoastandGigi
Hadid’s vodka pasta is to Instagram feeds,
Jaffrey’s chickenwith corianderwas to the
audiencewatchinghershow.

Afterwatching Jaffrey cook on TV in the
eveningonceaweek,peoplewouldreplicate
the recipes the following day. The city of
Manchester, it’s said, once ran out of corian-
derbecauseshehadcookedadishwith iton
hershowthepreviousevening.“WhenIwas
asked to do that show, therewas nobody I
knewwhowas doing a cookery showwho
was Indian. In fact, thewholepointwas that
theywerelookingdesperatelyforsomebody
todoanIndiancookeryshowandtheideawas
notsomuchteachingpeople Indiancookery
but the ideawas for it to be an educational
kind of programme so people learnt about
Indian culture, about the Indianway of life.
Foodwasgoingtobeusedonlyasameansto
convey a cultural programme. I was hired
mainlybecauseIwasanactresswhocoulddo
thisthingwithacertainamountofeaseandI
couldcookalittle,”saysJaffrey.

IndianslivinginEnglandwereecstaticthat
somebodylikethemwasontelevisionwhile
theBritish foundsomeone fromwhomthey
could learnhowtocookIndianfood.“At that
point, theywere ready tomake Indian food
themselves.Theyhadhaditoutside,someof
themhad travelled to India, and now they
wantedtocookit,buttheywantedtocookthe
realthing.Wherewouldtheygetit?SohereI
was on television once aweek cooking and
everybodywouldgoandcookthesamething
thenextday, itwasquiteexciting,”shesays.

So, she taught themhow tomake rogan
joshandchickenwithcoriander,qeemawith
mint, sweet and sour bhindi, cocktail koftas
and a host of dals. The recipes came from
Kashmir to Kerala, Uttar Pradesh toGujarat,
intimeswhenBritainwasyettobeacquainted
withIndia’sregionalcuisine.

■ ■ ■

ButcookingwasnotsomethingthatJaffrey
had thought shewould take upprofession-
ally.Sheis,whatshelikestocallherself,anac-
cidental cook. After studying English at
MirandaCollegeinDelhiintheearly‘50s,she
actedinplaysandworkedwithAllIndiaRadio.
Actingwas something she always enjoyed
sinceherchildhoodandshedecidedtoapply
toRADA.Herfamilyletherhaveherway.“My
fatherhadsixchildren.Thefirsttwowereboys
andyouknow,allfamilieswantboysandthey
seemedperfect.Thentheyhadtwobeautiful
girls. Then I came along, a kind of spare odd
person andmy father just letme dowhat I
wanted.I’msurehewasmorecarefulwiththe
othersbuthejustletmebe.Itwaswonderful

forme,becauseIwasallowedtodevelopinto
whatever I was,” she says. Jaffrey, whose
grandfatherwas a successful barrister, grew
up in a joint family in a sprawling house in
Delhiwhere foodwas a hook aroundwhich
thedayswerearranged.“Butmyfathernever
tookmyactingseriouslythough.Iremember
therewasabiggatheringand Ihad justwon
thebestactressawardinBerlinforShakespeare
Wallah (1965).Hewas talking to India’s Vice
Presidentandhewastellinghim,‘Actingisjust
herhobby’,” laughsJaffrey.

After graduating fromRADA,where she

studied on scholarship, sheworked in a few
playsandTVdramasinEnglandbeforemov-
ing to America andmarrying actor Saeed
Jaffrey.ThesearchforactingjobsintheUSwas
tough. “It was impossible because I had by
now acquired a British accent and nobody
would hireme. And therewere no roles for
Indians,”saysJaffery,whothenstartedwriting
fornewspapersandmagazines.

But thosewere heady days, too. Jaffrey,
Saeed, filmmaker James Ivory andproducer
IsmailMerchant,whowasstudyingbusiness
administrationinNewYorkthen,wouldhang

outtogether. JaffreyorMerchantwouldcook
andtheywouldallgoridingtogetherontheir
bicyclestoCentralPark.“Wewereyoungand
all just full of hope that great thingswould
happen, and they did for all of us in some
ways,’’ recounts Jaffrey.

MerchantandIvorywentontosetuptheir
production. TheHouseholder (1963), starring
ShashiKapoorandLeelaNaidu,theirfirstfea-
ture, was based on a novel by Ruth Prawer
Jhabvala,withwhomtheywentontocollab-
orate on a number of films, including
ShakespeareWallah,HeatandDust(1983)and

ARoomwithaView (1985).
Jaffrey’smarriagehadunravelledbythen

anditwasaroundthistimethatIvoryoffered
her the role of a film actress in Shakespeare
Wallah. Written by Jhabvala, the filmwas
basedonGeoffreyKendall andhis travelling
Shakespeareana Company that performed
ShakespeareplaysintownsacrossIndiapost-
Independence. Jhabvala, who knew Jaffrey,
wasn’t convinced she looked the part but
Ivory persisted and so she arrived in India.
FromDelhi, she tookthewindingroadupto
Kasauli inHimachalPradeshwhere the film

was being shot. “So I’ve just come from
America, I get straight into this car going up
Kasauli on these hairpin bends and I’m
throwingupalloftheway.Isortoflookedlike
adeadduck,tiredandskinny,whenIreached.
Thecrewlooksatmelike,she’sgoingtoplay
amoviestar?”shesays.ButJaffreyprovedthe
naysayerswrong.“I’manactresssoactresses
change themselves and become something
else. Iwasnotused toactingwithout anau-
dience, I was used to the theatre but I used
thecrewasmyaudience.Iactedforthemand
theyweremesmerised,” shesays.

Jaffrey,whowon the Silver Bear for Best
Actress at the 15th Berlin International Film
Festivalin1965forherperformance,wenton
todoacoupleof films.ButitwasShakespeare
Wallah incidentally that led her to her other
profession as a cookbook author and televi-
sion host. “When the film came out, Ismail
Merchant, whowas the producer andwho
wasarealsalesman,toldCraigClaiborne,who
was the chief foodwriter at The New York
Times, she’s awonderful cook. I don’t know
whathesaidtohim,buthecalledmeandsaid
hewould love to eatmy food and so Imade
somethingforhim,”shesays.Claiborne’sstory,
‘Indian Actress is a Star in the Kitchen, Too’
(1966),helpedherstartinthefoodworld.Her
firstcookbook,AnInvitationtoIndianCooking,
waspublished in1983. Shewenton towrite
ahostof books— Seasonsof Splendour: Tales,
Myths, andLegendsof India (1985), abookon
vegetariancookingandhermemoir,Climbing
theMangoTrees(2005),winningmanyawards
alongtheway.

Bringingupherthreechildrenwhilewrit-
ingandactingwastoughbutJaffreypowered
through.“ThenImarriedmypresenthusband,
SanfordAllen,who’samusician.Webecame
a family andwe tried to do asmuch aswe
coulddo.Iwantedtosendthekidstothebest
schools. Itwas hard, butwedid it,” she says.
The youngest of her daughters is an actress
and “is getting the roles that Iwould never
have been offered... The best part is that
Indiansarewritingnow, too. Indianswriting
for Indians never used tohappen and that is
nicetosee,”saysJaffrey.

BeingAsianat thetimeJaffreywasacting
andwriting camewith its limitations. “You
couldwriteaboutanythingAsianeventhough
initially Ididn’t knowmuchaboutThai food.
I knewnothing about Filipino food but they
letmegoandinterview(Philippine’sfirstlady)
ImeldaMarcos.But Italian food,French food,
no, you are not European and can’twrite on
it,”saysJaffrey.

InterviewingMarcoswasanunforgettable
experience.“Inalavishlyfurnishedroom,she
waslyingbackonacomfortablesofachairand
therewere tears dripping downher eyes. It
wasallsobeautifullystaged.Shesaid,‘Ifeelso
sorry for thepeople. I’msorry for thepeople
whoaresuffering’.Soshegivesawholespiel.
Idon’tthinkshequiteunderstoodthatagour-
metwriter is a foodwriter. So I explain that I
havereallycomeaboutthefoodandanything
shecooksthatshewouldliketoshowmehow
tomake. So, she has a quick chat with her
maids and she says tome, ‘Well, I do love to
cookbanana flambe formyhusbandbut I’m
sosorry, I canonlymake itwithChiquitaba-
nanasandwehavenoChiquitabananasinthe
palacetoday’.Sothatwassortofmyinterview
withMrsMarcosinshort,” laughsJaffrey.

Over the years, Jaffrey has travelled a fair
bit,makingfrequenttripstoIndia,exploringits
variouscuisines. So,doesshe feel therewere
fewer food taboos in her growing-up years?
“Yes it has changed, itwas freer then... I cer-
tainly felt no taboos about eating anything, I
wantedtotryeverything.Inschoolwewould
shareourtiffins,wewereJaingirls,Sikhgirls,
Muslimgirls,Hindugirls,”shesays.

Her travels have takenher to all parts of
thecountry, especially theSouth. “Over the
years, I have been to different parts of the
South. Igoaroundwithalittlebeggingbowl,
learning frompeople. But I don’t take their
recipes because people don’t knowhow to
tell youhowtocook things, theymay leave
something out from awritten recipe. So, I
say,showmehowyoumakeit,”saysJaffrey
who has cut down on her cooking, “I cook
very simple things now. It just takes too
muchenergy.”

Butshestillfindstheenergytodoalittlebit
of everything, like her sassy turn four years
ago inrapperMrCardamom’sexpletive-rich
music video,Nani, a tribute to his grand-
mother.“Itwasn’teasy,becauseIwasworried
aboutgettingtherhythmright.But Ienjoyed
it somuch. Therewere all thesewonderful
youngpeoplearoundmecheeringmeonand
lightingmymarijuanaandcigarette.Ihadsuch
agoodtime,”saysJaffrey.
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MISTRESS OF SPICES
As her classic book on Indian cuisine completes four decades, actor and author

Madhur Jaffrey, 90, talks about being an accidental cook, introducing the West to
Indian recipes, and the show that made her a star

THE BEAUTY OF HER DREAMS
(Clockwise from top) Madhur Jaffrey; her book on Indian cooking; a scene from the rap videoNani; with Shashi Kapoor inShakespeareWallah
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The Call of the Himalayas
Climbing to the top of Friendship Peak in the
Pir Panjal range is distilled into a simple task:

Placing one foot in front of the other
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‘Sculptureistobefelt’
KS Radhakrishnan, 67, on five decades of his
artistic career, sculpting Ramkinkar Baij and
how art needs to be experienced
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TAPPINGINTOTHEUNCONSCIOUS
(Left)A still fromDream Scenario;Norwegianwriter-director

KristofferBorgli
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The Rangoli Crabs
A look at sand bubbler and soldier crabs, which are
responsible for the spiral patterns on beaches

GOINGINCIRCLES
Spiral patternmadeby a sandbubbler crab

ANYONEWHOhaswalkedona
beachmusthavenoticed
them:thoseneat,spiralpat-
ternsonthesandmadeoutof

tinyballsofsand,emanatingfromacen-
tralhuborhole, lookingforalltheworld
likesandrangoli.Andifyou’vehadthe
patiencetostickaround,youmighthave
seentheartistsresponsible:tinycrabs
thatvanishintotheholeorburrow,the
secondtheyknowtheirartworkisunder
scrutiny(can’tbetoocarefulthesedays,
youcouldbefromtheED).Andyou,be-
ingacrasshuman,usuallyjustwalkon—
andoftenrightovertheselovelydesigns. I
didtoountil(thankstoSejalMehta’s
SuperpowersontheShore—2022,
PenguinViking)Ibegantolookcloser
anddigdeeper. Istillhavetohunker
downandspendqualitytimeinyogicsi-
lence,watchingtheselittlecrabs,but
whatIdidfindoutaboutthemhaswhet-
tedmyinterestinthemnoend.

First, istheirdelightfulname:sand
bubblercrabs.Youimaginethiswouldbe
becausetheyblowbubblesorsomething,
butnotquite.Butwhattheydo(literallya
doo-doo)isfascinatingenough.They’re
just1cmacrosstheircarapace,andifyou
lookcloselyenough,orangeandskyblue.
Theyemergefromtheirburrowsatlow
tide,andwiththeirclawsfastidiouslybe-
ginpickingupparticlesofsandand
mumblethemaroundintheirmouths,
extractingwhatevernaturalgoodness
andnutritionfromthemicroscopicparti-
clesstickingtotheparticle. Innature,
nothing,nomatterhowminiscule, is
wasted.Oncedone,theparticleisrolled
intoaball—around2-3cmacrossand
castaway.Thatsandparticlehastobe
dampenedandforthis, itobtainswater
fromitsbody.Andwhileit isbusymum-
blingandshapinglittlesandballs, it
breathesthroughpermeable‘gaswin-
dows’initsthighs.

Thelittlesandballsensurethatthe
crabsknowwhatsandtheyhave
processedanddon’twastetimeonthem.
Theyarearrangedinthoserangolipat-
ternswithradialspokesinbetween—
whichserveasaclearrunwayincasethe
crabhastobeatahastyretreatfroma

predatorybirdortheED.Itwill feeduntil
thetideturnsandthenhunkerdownin
itsburrow.Thisiswherethebubble
comesintopicture. Itwillarrangeblobsof
sandaroundtheentrancelikeanEskimo
arrangesblocksof icewhileconstructing
anigloo—andanairbubbleistrappedin
thetophalfof thissandigloo—hencethe
moniker—enablingittobreatheasthe
tiderushesoverit.

Scientists, likethepaparazzi,are
neversatisfieduntilthey’velaidbarethe
sexlivesofwhatevertheyareinvestigat-
ing.Andwithsandbubblercrabs, it
seemstobeamale-dominatedsociety.
Wanderingmaleswillpounceonresi-
dentladies:Ikeepimaginingthembarg-
ingintotheburrow,behavingappallingly,
exitinganddivingdownintotheburrow
nextdoorforarepeatperformance, likea
serialsexoffender!Andtheywillmake
outbothintheirburrowsandonbeaches
worldwideoutonthesand.Scientistssay,

‘makingloveonthehot
sands’resultsinmoreba-
bies.Aroundthebeaches
of theIndo-Pacificregion,
therearesaidtobe
around59speciesofsand
bubblers.

Soldiercrabs,which
alsomakesuchrangoli
patterns,areclose

cousinsofsandbubblers,andat2.5cm
acrosstheircarapace, larger.Theytooare
skyblue,holdtheirfrontclawsvertically
andcan,unlikeothercrabs,walkina
straightline.Soldiercrabs,too,emerge
whenthetidegoesoutandthemalesac-
cumulateinlarge‘armies’andheadina
straightlinetowardsthetidelinetofeed.
Thebiggestmalesleadthetroopbecause
theyhavelongerlegsandwalkfaster. Ire-
membernoticinga‘movingcarpet’phe-
nomenononMorjimbeachinGoa,re-
cently,butthemomentImoved, it froze
andvanished. Itwaslikeashape-shifting
kindofexperienceandI’mwonderingif
thoseweresoldiercrabs.Soldiercrabs
haveauniquewayofdigging:Theydig
withthelegsononesideof theirbody,
whilethelegsontheotherwalkback-
wards,causingthemtocorkscrewtheir
waydown.Eventhelittlesandbubblers
dothevanishingtrickeffectively.

Tocheckthemout,youneedtobe
silentandhavepatience.Maybejusthun-
kerdownandwaituntiltheyhavethe
confidencetopopoutof theirburrows,
takealookaroundandthenresumepick-
ingupparticlesofsand.Maybe, likethose
voyeuristicscientists,youtoomaysee
somethingthatmakesyoureyespop.

● ● ●

Sandbubbler crabs pickupparticles
of sandandmumble themaround
in theirmouths to extractnutrition
● ● ●

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

Author, environmentalist andbirdwatcherRANJITLAL

Alaka Sahani

NORWEGIANWRITER-DIRECTORKristoffer
Borgli’s wickedly entertaining comedy
DreamScenario revolves around an almost-
unrecognisable Nicolas Cage as a flounder-
ing college professor and his tryst with fif-
teenminutes of fame. Themovie, a twisted
takeonthecollectiveconsciousnessof con-
temporarylife,hastheprofessor’slifeturned
upside downwhenmillions of strangers,
fromacrosstheworld,suddenlystartseeing
him in their dreams.When their dreams
takeanightmarishturn,heendsupbearing
thebruntof ‘cancel culture'.
Borgli, 38,whodivides his timebetween

Los Angeles andOslo, talks about the ideas
behind Dream Scenario, which releases in
theatresonDecember15.Excerpts:

Howdidthe ideaofDreamScenario
comeupandbecomeafeaturefilm?

Thereweremanyelementsinthebegin-
ning. The first thingwas the character Paul
Matthews, a middle-aged academic who
felt entitled to recognition as an academic
for a work that he had not even written.

That I found comedic. I liked the character
I had in mind but I didn’t have a story. I
found Carl Jung’s collective unconscious
theory interesting. I thoughtof thesehigh-
conceptmovies suchasANightmareatElm
Street (1984). I thought itwouldbefunnyto
take a high-concept core idea and place it
in a different genre— social satire or char-
acter portrait.

WhendidNicholasCagecomeonboard
astheprotagonist?

AfterIsetthemovieupwithmyproduc-
ers, Lars Knudsen and Ari Aster, theymade
itpossible forA24(anAmericanproduction

company)tofundit.Later,weconsideredthe
names who would be part of it. Once we
thought of Nicholas Cage, it was obvious to
methathemightbethemostsuitedperson
toplaythepartofPaul,notjustforhisacting
talent but because he has become sort of a
mythical icon inourculturealready.

Youarethewriter,editoranddirectorof
DreamScenario.Howintensewasthe
processofmakingit?

Thewriting and editing parts are not so
intense. These are lonely processeswhen I
gathermythoughts.Whileshootingamovie,
youarevery social andyouarewithdozens
of people every day, collaborating and dis-
cussing under high pressure. It is good for
me;abalancebetweentwodifferentworlds.
Idon’tpurelywanttowriteorbeonthesets.
I like tocombine them.

Creatingthedreamsequences, someof
themarequitebizarre,musthavebeen
challenging.

The problem of dreams is that they are
uninterestingtootherpeople.Thereasonis
that our language is limitedwhen it comes
to communicatingwhat a dream feels like.

Whenyouaredreaming,yourscepticismis
turned off. Everything that you dream of,
you take it seriously.When you are awake
and reflect on it, it feels ridiculous. While
makingthefilm,wewerenotjustusinglan-
guage to explain it, wewere taking a cam-
era inside the dream. So, it is no longer a
story, it’s an experience. I wanted these
dreamstofeelasserioustothedreamersas
to theaudience.

Yourpreviousfeature,SickofMyself
(2022), too isacommentaryon
contemporarysociety.So isDream
Scenario,whichtalksaboutsocialmedia
andcancelculture.

Iwanted themovie to be a realistic evo-
lutionofastorysetinourculture. Iwaslook-
ing atwhat happenswith peoplewho sud-
denlybecomefamous.Iwasguidedbywhat
ishappening inourculture.With theatten-
tion and love for something, comes capital-
ism,marketingandadvertisingastheywant
topiggybackonthesebigphenomena.Itwas
interesting to look at them through a char-
acter (Paul) whowas notwell-equipped to
dealwith this culture. He is not aware of all
the possiblemistakes that one canmakeor
howtoengagewithpublicconsciousnessor
massculture.

Willyourfutureprojects toohave
surrealisticelements?

I am still unsurewhat I would do in the
future. I justfollowmycreativeinstinctsand
intuition.Youwillprobablyrecogniseatone
orvoice ineverything that Ido.

A camera inside a dream
Norwegian writer-director Kristoffer Borgli on making Dream Scenario, a social
satire where a man becomes famous after he appears in dreams of strangers

VandanaKalra

Yourongoingretrospective(atBikaner
House,Delhi)marks50yearsofyour
career.Youleftyourhometown,Kottayam
(Kerala),tostudyartinSantiniketanin
1974.Whattookyouthere?

WhenIleftKeralatostudyatSantiniketan,
itwasabigdecisionformeasmostpeoplein
KeralausedtogotoMadrasArtCollegeatthe
time.Wedid not have asmuch exposure as
students have now but I had heard about
Rabindranath Tagore’s Visva-Bharati and its
philosophy that encouraged the coming to-
getherof arts. Itsemphasison learning from
natureappealedtome.

Youbeganpaintingwhenyouwereeight.
Ifyoucouldrecallyourearlylessons.

Myfather’syoungerbrotherwasapainter
and followed the realist style of Raja Ravi
Varma,which iswhat I also pursuedduring
my childhood. Iworked there till 18,when I
realised therewere limitations in terms of
whereitcouldtakemeanddecidedtostudy
atSantiniketan.Ihadgonetheretobecomea
painter but discovered the sculptor inme.
When I startedworkingwith clay, I realised
howwewere building from nothing and
thereweretremendouspossibilities.During
oneofmyearliestattemptswithclay,Imade
asphereandcutitintotwo,representingthe
two hemispheres and built it further— the
work,TheFemaleTorso, ispartof thisexhibi-
tion.Myteachers,suchasSomnathHoreand
Sarbari Roy Choudhury, weremajor influ-
ences. Ramkinkar Baij, too,was on campus
andworkedintheKalaBhawanstudios—ob-
servinghimwasa learning.

Oneofyourearliestsculptureswasa
RamkinkarBaijportrait.Ifyoucouldtell
usaboutthat.

Iwas just enteringmy fourthyearwhen

IreceivedtheNationalScholarshipandgath-
ered the courage to approach him. At the
time, sculpture studentswerevery fewand
hewas also very happy forme. Thiswas in
1979, a year before he passed away. He had
saidnotomanysculptorsearlier,butagreed
tositwithme.WhenIwenttohishouseand
startedworking, I realised the challengesof
sculpting this man, whowas such a great
sculptor and philosopher. I wanted to cap-
ture the ruggedness and roughness of his
sculpturesandalso thedifferent sidesof his
personality,asaserioussculptorandthehu-
man expression, his smile. I completed the
work inabout six sittings.

InSantiniketan,youalsometyour
protagonist,theyoungSanthalboyMusui.

Doyourememberyourfirstinteraction
withhim?

I was inmy third year at Visva-Bharati
whenImetMusuiontheroad,andheasked
me if I hadbread. Iwas immediatelydrawn
to his smile. I asked him if hewouldmodel
forme and took him tomy studio. He had
overgrownhair and I gave him some coins,
with which he went to a barbershop and
came back with a shaved head. That was
when his sculpturewas born. He became a
model formany others on campus.When I
left Santiniketan forDelhi, I decapitatedhis
sculpture and carried his headwithme. In
themid-’90s, IturnedtoitwhenIwaswork-
ingonasculptureofarickshawpuller.Since
then,hehasassumedvariousidentities,from
Jesus to Nataraja.When I felt a need for his

female counterpart, I conceivedMaiya. Her
figure is a take-off fromMusui’s head,with
femininefeatures.Theyare inseparableand
onewith theother.

Ifyoucouldtalkaboutyourengagement
withmigrants,whoappearinseriessuch
as“HumanBoxes”and“MyMemories”.

Youcouldhavehadadifferentqualityof
life in your own place but when you are
making a big departure you also uproot
yourself.Youcometoanewplacewhereyou
haveno sense of belonging. The series “My
Memories” shows the burden of those
memories, homes and family left behind,
which these migrants carry within. The
“Human Box” also responds to the unfold-
ingsagaofmigrantswhocometoDelhiand
somehowcreatealifewithinhighlylimited
spacesandcircumstances.Thefirstof these
wasdoneinthelate‘90s.Youalsoencourage
viewers to touch your artworks. Sculpture
is all about tactile experience. Its presence
is to be felt, seen and touched. Even as stu-
dents,wewereaskedtofeel thematerial. In
1997, I had an exhibition at Park Street in
Kolkata, which continued for six months,
andpassersbyliterallycelebratedwhenthey
came to know they could touch theworks.
Mypublicworksmadearealsomyattempt
at reachingout topeople.

Ifyoucouldtalkaboutjuxtaposingbronze
withpaperpulpinyourrecentworks.

Last year, Iwas attending aworkshop in
Santiniketanwhere theyweremakingpulp
frompaper and othermaterials and during
theprocess, I realiseditsmalleability. Iput it
withsomeofmybronzeminiaturesandthe
fluidityof paperpulpmade themappear as
if theyweresinking inwaterwhile crossing
a river, or risingout of clouds. It createdhu-
mandrama.Pulpissoftandbronzegivesita
certain hardness. There is no limit towhat
youcanexperienceandexplore.

BJARNEBARE

‘Sculpture is all about tactile
experience. It’s to be felt’

KS Radhakrishnan, 67, on fifty years of his artistic career, sculpting Ramkinkar Baij
and learning from Somnath Hore and Sarbari Roy Choudhury

AWORLDOFPOSSIBILITIES
(Top)Radhakrishnan’s retrospective inBikanerHouse,Delhi; the artistwithoneofhisworks
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Rinku Ghosh

TWENTY-SIX-YEAR-OLDThuanwas up at 4
amandhad already readuponguests’ pref-
erences before they came in for breakfast.
Since I had requested extra tea pouches, she
nudgedme towards the famedVietnamese
coffee,stirringinaspoonfulofcondensedmilk
intotheRobustawithnotesofdarkchocolate,
hazelnut and caramel. The condensedmilk
did it. But then, she saved the best for last –
silkysmoothArabicawithhintsofchocolate,
vanillaandcaramel. Iwassoldonit.

French colonialistsmayhave introduced
coffeetoVietnambutnowthatitisthebean’s
second largest exporter, womenhave indi-
genised it, serving up concoctionswith yo-
ghurt,coconutmilk,eggs,andevenfruits.The
kick, Thuan told us, was because women
roasted the coffeewith ricewine, a pinch of
saltandbutter.Thecondensedmilkwasborn
ofscarcityasfreshmilkwasunavailabledur-
ingwars in the secondhalf of the 20th cen-
tury,firstwithFrenchimperialistsandthesec-
ondwiththeUS.Almostremote-sensingour
stress levels, Thuanbookedus in for a bam-
boomassageandaherb-infusedwoodentub
bath,a tradition inHoiAn, theancientcity in
centralVietnam.Usuallyreservedforwomen

afterchildbirth,Thuantoldusitwasgoodfor
joint andmuscle pain. Aswas squatting on
Liliputian-sized plastic chairs and tables at
streetfoodkiosks.“Thathelpsdigestion,”she
says,servinguplogicforeveryexperience.So
when she requestedwe rate her onGoogle,
wereadilypostedourcollectivevoteofconfi-
dence. “Women should be backing each
other,”shesaid,promisingusmorestealdeals.

NotfornothingisVietnam’stourismecon-
omy driven bywomen. They are pleasant,
quick-witted, smart-selling and friendly. But
theyaregreatstorytellers,sharingsecretsthat
don’t exist in guidebooks.Most importantly,
they are hard-working andhave earned eq-
uity in a nation that has birthed itself free of
theconventionsoforientalism.Butthestand-
outtraithasgottobeself-belief andpride.

Everywomanhas a bike, contributes to
half thefamilyincomeanddrivessmallbusi-
nesses.Women own every food kiosk, cart,
cafe,shopandboutique,18to80.Yes,octoge-
narians. Go for amidnight stroll around the
HoanKiem lake inHanoi’s tourist district at
midnightandyouaregreetedbythesetooth-
less grannies selling themost luscious fruits
andhand-madeice-creamsintheircyclecarts.
Theirwinsomesmileiswhatyougetfreeeven
whenyoudonot buy. Salon owners stay up
till2am,doingfootmassagesthemselves.

Infact,wechoseall-womenmidnightbike
rides in Ho ChiMinh City and the cyclos in
Hanoi,asourpilotsknewthecitybythegills.
That’s thebestwaytofeelcultureandthepeo-
ple itnurtures, thesymphonybehindtheca-
cophony.That’showwefoundwomen,intra-
ditionalconicalhats,stuffinguptheirpanniers
with fresh vegetables and fruits for an early
startattheneighbourhoodeatery.Sometimes,

webroke the silence of the past and its glis-
teningmosaic in the doorway of a colonial
mansionintheoldquarter.Unexpectedly,we
bumped into an artist brushing the night
away.Thelampstreamingthroughacrackin
thealley ledus towomeninside their family
home inHoiNan, descendants of once-rich
merchants,doingpaper-cutsandembroider-
ingnapkinsfortouristsouvenirs.Noboatride
ontheMekongoracruiseatTrangAniscom-
pletewithout boatwomen. They know the
waters better thanmermaids, going around

submergedhills and across limestone caves,
thestalactitesdangling likeswords.But they
seeminvincibledespitetheir frailbodies.

Muchof their feisty spirit has to dowith
history. Vietnam is one of the few southeast
Asian nations to commemorate the Lady
Buddha, or the femalemanifestation of the
Buddha.Her statue inDanangbay towers at
67m is higher than Christ the Redeemer in
RioDeJaneiro.ManybelievetheVietnamese
concept of the female Buddhawas to offset
the evangelismof the colonialists and their

deificationofMotherMary.Thisiconography
beganwith the Hindu Cham state, which
cameup as early as the second century be-
cause of themaritime confluence of mer-
chants, scholars and priests from India. Its
founderwasLadyPoNagar,apeasant’sdaugh-
ter,whounitedthecoastlineagainstimperial
China. The Chammuseum in Danang has
sculptures of the sacred feminine in all its
manifestations, Saraswati claiming asmuch
supremacyasLakshmi.

But themodernVietnamesewomanhad
atrialbyfire,survivingthewarwithAmerica
and outlasting Agent Orange. At the Cu Chi
Tunnel, awarmemorial park outside of Ho
ChiMinhCity,womenandteenagedgirlsran
atieredtunnelcityunderathicktropical for-
est. The resistance, led byViet Cong and its
communistleaderHoChiMinh,dependedon
them.Nimbleyounggirlswerecouriers,even
spotted sneakyB52bombers from treetops.
ThemothersdevisedtrapdoorstodisableGIs.
Theysmuggledbookstoteachtheiryoungin
undergroundclassrooms,wateredriceinthe
deadofnightanddevisedsmokelesskitchens,
connectedtoahorizontaltrellisofpipedvents
thatwouldmakesmokecurluplikethemorn-
ingmist,confusingAmericanairplanes.None
of thewomenprisoners of war let outmili-
tarysecrets.

WomenmadesureCuChineverfelltothe
Americans. And they are the reason that six
generationsofwomenatThangLongrestau-
rantinHanoihaveheldontoChaca,turmeric
fried fishwith sautéed scallions anddill and
servedwith rice noodles, chopped peanuts
and dipping sauce. Hanoians believe you
“havetotrythisdishoncebefore leavingthis
world.”TheMichelinguideandweagree.

RohanBanerjee

THERE IS a certainvisual aesthetic
thatyoufindonInstagram,when
researching Himalayan treks.
Therearethepicturesinwhichna-
ture reigns supreme:wide-lens

shots of verdant valleys, frames capturing
mountainrangespiercingthroughtheclouds,
close-ups of exotic flowers, and soon. There
are themeticulouslycomposedphotographs
withahumansubjectintheforeground—usu-
ally,anarmorasilhouetteframedagainstthe
hillsinthebackdrop.Then,therearethegroup
photos.Inthiscategory,humanitydominates;
arestless,exuberanthumanity.Therearegrins
plasteredonevery face. Everybody seems to
behavingthetimeof their livesandyoucan-
notwaittobeintheirshoes.

It isall,ofcourse,alie.
The trekking experience Instagramsells

you does not exist outside its curated feed.
Having been on treks in the past, you know
this.Andyet,whentheseimagesslideontothe
screen, you are captivated and before long,
you’veregisteredforanothertrek. It isalmost
as if a cognitive blindness is at play; as if the
picturestriggerauniqueformofselectiveam-
nesiawhereallyourmemoriesoftheprevious
excursionsareradiantandjoyful.

Thishappyforgetfulnesscontinuestillthe
first day of your trek. But themoment you
heaveyourrucksackontoyourbackandstart
climbinganuphill trail, youbegin toremem-
ber.Wasyourbag this heavy the last timeas
well?When it begins to rain—anddoesnot
stop for thenext three days—you recall the
whimsiesofmountainweather.Blueskiesand
sunshinecansuddenlygivewaytolong,dreary
hours of dankmist. On the shores of a crys-
tallinestreamfedbyglacialmelt,youneedto
removeyour shoes. As yougingerly step into
theicywaterandfeelathousandneedlesprick
yourbarefeet,youhavetroublebelievingyou
signeduptodothisforfun.

Byeveningthenextday,thingsgetworse.
Badweatherhas left youstrandedat the first
campsiteandthereisnoguaranteeifyou’llbe
able toproceed. As you sit huddledwith the
restofthetrekkinggroupinacrampedtent—
your clothes damp, feet aching, back sore—
youwonderwhyyouhavesubjectedyourself
tothisordeal. It isaquestionthathaspuzzled
manybeforeyou.

In1923,whentheworld’spremiermoun-
taineerswere vying to be the first to scale
MountEverest,ajournalisthadaskedGeorge
Mallorywhyhewanted to climb thehighest
peakontheplanet.“Becauseit’sthere,”hesup-
posedly replied;wordsmade immortal by
theirsimplicity.Areyoualso,inyourownmod-
estway, drivenby this inscrutable desire for
adventure?Asyoumulloverthedecisionsthat
have led to youbeing trapped inside a leaky
tent in thewilderness of Himachal Pradesh,
youcomeclose togivingup.Youare ready to
packupandgoback.Only thing is, youdon’t
wanttobethefirstonetosurrender.Thereisan
innate,primalpartofyouthatwillnotallowit.

Onceyouhavefacedthefact thatyouwill
not — cannot — quit, it all becomes quite
straightforward. The enormity of the task in

frontofyou—climbingtothetopofFriendship
Peak,a5,289m-tall(roughly17,350ft)moun-
taininthePirPanjalrangeoftheHimalayas—
isdistilledintoasimpletask:placingonefoot
infrontof theother.

You get accustomed to handling basic
mountaineeringequipmentandlearnhowto
wieldaniceaxe.Youtrudgethroughafieldof
boulderswhilewearing snowboots that en-
velop your feet like concrete. You clamber
alongaglacierandhaulyourselfupanear-ver-
ticalwallofice.Ropedtoyourcompanions,you
followtheguide,chartingapaththroughcre-
vasseswithsheerdropsonbothsides.

Attheendofan18-hour-longtrekonsum-
mitday,whenyouarebackatBaseCamp,you
try to examine your feelings as younurse a

mugofhotsoup.Yourmotleytrekkinggroup
ofdifferentpersonalities,someevenfromdif-
ferent countries, hadbeenbrought together
byasingle,sharedpurpose.Overthecourseof
aweek, youhad laughed, danced, grimaced,
winced,pulledtogetherandwilledeachother
to achieve that goal. There is exhaustionbut
also a glowof satisfaction. You can sense the
unpleasant,painfulmemoriesrecedingtothe
backofyourmind.Youtellyourfriendyouwill
neverdothisagainandheagreeswhole-heart-
edly.Bothofyouknowthistobealie.

Later,whenpeopleaskyouaboutthetrek,
youwillonlyhavegoodthingstosay.Thepic-
turesfromthetrekwillbegorgeousbutinad-
equate; unable to convey the stunningvistas
fromthemountaintop,andtheeeriefeelingof

being theonly livingbeings in aplace of for-
biddingbeauty.Andinsomebizarreway,this
shortcomingofthepictureswillmakeyoufeel
wistful, suffusing yourmemories of the trek
withthehoneyedhuesofnostalgia.

When enough timehas passed, youwill
try,onceagain,toinvestigatetheoriginsofyour
attractiontothemountains.Youwillattempt
to understand the nature of this desire that
makes you seekpain and suffering. Youwill
runthroughtheusualchecklist—loveforna-
ture, spectacular landscapes, search for soli-
tude—butyouwillnotfindananswerthatsat-
isfies you. Perhaps, youwill say, going on
anothertrekwillgetyouclosertothetruth.

Banerjee isaMumbai-based lawyerandwriter

VernikaAwal

ASTROLLDOWNoneof
Haridwar’smyriadghats tells
youstoriesaswidelyvaried
asRuskinBondandStephen

King.Atoneend,you’dwalkpastanea-
ger, cheerful family—centredaround
theiryoungestmember’smundan (the
ceremonious firsthaircut).At theother,
sombre facesandgrimtearsgrieve the
lossof their family’s eldest; thecontrast
couldn’tbesharper.Yet, throughthis
cycleof lifeanddeath, thrivesanan-
cient city thatoffersmuchmore thana
pilgrimage.Today, throughresurrected
familybungalows-turned-luxuryho-
tels, theholycityofHaridwar is finding
patronsamongyoungervisitors than it
everdid.

Thecity’soriginsand itsassociation
with theriverGanga findmention in
ancient scriptures,woven intohistory
andmythology, stretchingall theway
fromGautamaBuddha to thecomingof

theBritish. In fact, it isbelieved thatal-
mosteverydynasty,princelyestateand
communityhavehadapresence in this
city. It’smarkedbygrandhavelisand
dharamshalas, yetdespite theobvious
disparity ineconomicstrata,Haridwar
offersequality—everysoul finds their
placeby theriver.

Anincreasingnumberof familiesare
currentlycollaboratingwithhospitality
ventures,convertingtheirerstwhileher-
itagehomesintoboutiqueluxuryhotels.
Takefor instance,PilibhitHouse.This
boutiquepropertyis locatedonanarrow
lanedottedwithresidencesandshops.
As it facestheGangaghats, thecourtyard
opensupitssereneview.Theproperty
wasoriginallybuiltnearlyacenturyago,
between1925-1930,byabusinessfam-
ilyfromLahoreinpre-independent
India. ItwascalledLahoreHouse,until
thePrasadfamilybought it in2006and
renameditPilibhitHouse,aftertheiran-
cestral townofPilibhit inUttarPradesh.

Theall-white facadeof theproperty,
witha tingeof ceruleanblueandgold in
itsupholstery, resonateswith thecity
andtheriver that flows through it. To
attractayoungercrowd,PilibhitHouse
offersmodernamenities suchasaspa, a
swimmingpoolandcontinental fareat
its restaurant. In fact, thePrasadshave
inspiredmanymore.

AmritBhawanisonesuch.Locatedin
Haridwar’sKankhalarea, this50-year-
oldArtDecohomebelongstotheBajaj
family.VarunBajaj, thefamilyscion,gave
thesingle-storeybuildinganewleaseof
life,preservingthebuilding’sessence
andcharm.Oldandnewtouchesinclude
old-schoolmosaic flooringandtiles,
ashram-themedrooms,chikcurtainson
balconies,evenajacuzzi.

It’snot just the luxuryproperties
thatofferyoungerurbanaudiencesa
connectwith thecity. It’s also theexpe-
rience.Bajajbrings suchnicheexperi-
ences fromhisownmemoriesandre-
search.Onesuch isanearly-morning
heritagewalkaroundKankhalvillage,

which finds itsmention in the
Mahabharata.

Aquickwalkdownleadsto
GurdwaraDeraBabaDargah
Singh,dedicatedtothethird
SikhGuru—GuruAmarDas.
Adjacenttothegurdwara
standsastructureinruins,
whichbelongedtotheroyal
familyofPatiala.Peoplealsosay
thatduringtheMughalperiod,

thisneighbourhoodhostedamintfor
Akbar’scoppercoinage.Alongsidethisis
Haridwar’sdelightfulstreetfood,from
surjakichaat(boiledandmashedmoong
daltoppedwithchutneyandmasalas)to
chole-kulcheservedonMaljhanleavesfor
breakfastandsamosa-kachori fromcarts
thatcomebyintheevening.Fromthe
Bajajkitchens, isthedelectableHaridwar
kithali,whichcomeswithalookisubzi,
meethekaddukisubzi, laukiraita,kachori
andsurjakichaat—flavoursofwestern
UttarPradesh.

Asonestepsout forawalk,one
comesacrosspandits in thenarrow
lanesofHaridwar, tracing family roots
downcenturies throughred-bound
bahi khatas. It is an imagery that is sel-
domseen inold towns today.This root-
edness isultimatelywhathelps
Haridwar’snewluxuryventures retain
theirunique identity.

Awal isaDelhi-basedfoodand lifestylewriter

A Soul’s Place
by the River

As one steps into icy
water, a thousand
needles prick your
bare feet; you can’t
believe you signed
up to do this for fun

Haridwar expands its road to the future with novel
experiences for the urban youth

PILGRIMSALL
Amrit Bhawan has preserved the essence of the old structure while it wears a new look

Vietnam’s Storytellers
From running businesses to their war-riddled history of female spies,

it’s the women who are the face of the country’s culture and way of life

THE KEEPEROFTRADITION
(Left) Lady Buddha at Danang; a boatwoman powers through choppy waters of the Mekong

PHOTOS:RINKUGHOSH

THE CALL OF
THE HIMALAYAS

ONTHERIGHTFOOT
Friendship Peak that forms a part of the Pir Panjal range offers panoramic views of the Himalayas

SHAMBHAVIPANDEY

● ● ●

One comes across pandits in
Haridwar, tracing family roots
through red-bound bahi khatas
● ● ●

VARUNBAJAJ
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ADVERTORIAL

[0-13YEARS]

Smartphonevsdepression
IN A new study of more
than50,000Koreanadoles-
cents, those who used a
smartphone formore than

fourhours per dayhadhigher rates of
stress, thoughts of suicide and sub-
stance use than thosewith usage be-
lowfourhoursperday.However,ado-
lescentswhoused a smartphone one
to two hours per day encountered
fewerproblemsthanthosewhodidnot
useitatall.Thefindingscanhelpinform
usageguidelinesforadolescents,espe-
cially ifdailyusagecontinuestorise.

C A P S U L E S

[18-50YEARS]

HIVcure inkids
ANUNEXPECTEDLY high
percentageofchildren,who
were born with HIV and
startedtreatmentwithin48

hours of life, exhibited biomarkers by
twoyears of age thatmaymake them
eligibletoatestformedication-freere-
mission,accordingtoastudy.“Moving
awayfrom dailyantiretroviraltherapy
(ART) to controlHIVwould be a huge
improvement,” say researchers. The
three-drug ART regimenwas given
within 48 hours of birth, the fourth
drugaddedwithinfourweeks.

[50+YEARS]

Some organs age faster
LIKE ANY typical car or
houseorsociety,thepaceat
whichpartsofourbodiesfall
apart varies from part to

part. A study of 5,678 people, led by
StanfordMedicine investigators, has
shownthatourorgansageatdifferent
rates—andwhenanorgan’sageisespe-
ciallyadvanced incomparisonwith its
counterpartinotherpeopleofthesame
age,thepersoncarryingitisataheight-
enedriskofdiseaseassociatedwiththat
organ.Oneineveryfivehealthyadultsis
likelytohaveoneagedorgan.

The red rose gave her new life

Parul

I N2007, Seema Sood, now 53, peti-
tioned the President of India for eu-
thanasia as years of rheumatoid
arthritishadleftherbedridden,inex-
treme pain and completely broke.

Though she had a tall frame at 5’9”, she lost
allmusclemassandatonetimeweighedjust
36 kg, her hands grossly deformed. But her
doctordidn’tgiveuponher,try-
ing out innovative therapies. It
wasonagooddaybetweenses-
sionsthatheaskedSeema,who
loved to paint in her younger
years, to take it up again. He
hoped the creativity would
workasadiversion.Andthings
changedthedayshedrewared
rose.“Myfriendssawitanden-
couragedme to do somemore
works,exhibitandauctionthem
toraisefundsformytherapies,”
saysSeema,panningthewallin
the reception area of Fortis
Mohali, which has dedicated it
toherpaintings.

Dr Anil Abrol, Consultant,
Department of Rheumatology,
hand-heldSeemawhilepulling
her back fromdeath and help-
ingherreclaimherlife.Todayas
she sits at her home studio in
Palampur,paintingredpoppiesaspartofher
seriesonflowersinacrylic,shesays,“theday
I drew the rose, I forgotmy pain. It gaveme
confidence tomovemy limbs, broughtme
aliveandvaluemyself.”

Dr Abrol used painting as therapy and a
tool for her empowerment. But it was the
main therapy that he had tomodify con-
stantly given the complicated nature of her
arthritisandyearsofmisdiagnosis.

Rheumatoid arthritis, explains Dr Abrol,
is an auto-immune condition inwhich the
body’s immune system attacks healthy tis-
sues.Theconditioncausespain,swellingand
stiffness in the joints andmay result in low
red blood cell counts besides inflammation
aroundthe lungsandheart. “Earlydiagnosis
isparamount, particularly in the first four to
sixweeks. Thendeformities do not develop
and the drug efficacy is high,” explains Dr
Abrol.Asrheumatoidarthritisisanauto-im-

mune disease, the triggers can
beunpredictable, be it changes
inweather or viral infections.
That’swhy,hesays,wemustnot
ignore signs like earlymorning
stiffness,whichincreaseswhile
restingandpersistentjointpain.

“It starts in the20s and30s,
women being more predis-
posed to it. A balanced diet,
maintaining a healthyweight
andavoidingsmokingisimpor-
tant in the condition, and the
key is not to ignore any symp-
toms,”saysDrAbrol.

Seema complained of pain
asearlyas1986andwasputon
painkillers and steroids as she
was misdiagnosed with os-
teoarthritis.By1991,hercondi-
tion worsened and she was
taken off steroids after passing
out one day. This led to severe

contractureofherlimbs,somuchsothatshe
wasonassisted livingandbedriddenfor the
nextfiveyears.ABITSPilaniengineer,Seema
couldneverreconciletoalifeofdependence
and felt guilty about draining family re-
sources.Sheoptedforasurgeryin1999,hop-
ing itwouldgiveher somemobility andshe
didmanage to walk with a stick for some
time.Butin2004,shehadarelapse.“Bythen
myfamilyhadconsultedmanyspecialistsand

spentmoneyontherapyandmedicines.We
had to travel frequently between Palampur
andChandigarh. Iwas advised joint andhip
replacement surgery, costing about Rs 10
lakh,” Seema recalls. By then, her fatherhad
passed on, and hermotherwas getting old
andfrail.

Unable to afford the high cost of treat-

ment,includingphysiotherapysessions,staff,
andmedicines, and sinking deeper into de-
pression,Seemasoughteuthanasiafromthe
President in 2007. However, Himachal
PradeshChiefMinisterPremKumarDhumal
assuredherthatthestategovernmentwould
incurallhermedicalexpenses.Eventhough
sheunderwentsurgeryin2008,shekeptex-

periencing acute pain and discomfort for
sevenmoreyears. That’swhenshechanced
uponDrAbrol at FortisMohali at 2014who
diagnosedrheumatoidarthritisanddecided
to treat her for free. Following extensive
treatment, Soodbegan to showsignsof im-
provement.“WhenIfirstmetSeemain2014,
suchwasherpainthatweneededthreepeo-
ple tomake her sit.Mentally, she had given
upwithnobackup,supportorfinancialhelp.
Alsohergastrointestinalsystemwasnotable
totoleratemedicines,” saysDrAbrol.

Fromdisease-modifyingdrugs to target-
tedbiologicals(injections)thataredesigned
for arthritis and reachparticular cells to tar-
get inflammation, Dr Abrol went all out to
givehispatientthelatestandbesttreatment
forrheumatoidarthritis,withareputedphar-
maceutical companywritingoff thecostsas
partof itsCSR.Assheimprovedandregained
some bit of body confidence, hemotivated

her to develop a
creative hobby.
“Shetoldmehow,
as a student, she
was interested in
painting. So I
coaxed her into
beginning again.
With her health
improving, she
was more posi-
tive, had a new
zealandagreedto
dabble with
colours. The ap-

preciationforherworkreallydidwondersfor
her confidence. She has now put on some
weight, gained somemusclemass and feels
more incontrol,” saysDrAbrol.

Seemaremembersbuyingacolouringset
for Rs 10 and a drawing book for her first
painting. “I remember itwas during the sil-
verjubileecelebrationsofourbatchfromBITS
andafriendaskedif Iwouldbejoiningthem.
I sharedmy condition and not only didmy
batchmateshelpmefinancially,theyevenor-
ganised exhibitions and helpedme sellmy
workstomakemefeelindependent.Aswin-
ter approaches, the inflammationwill in-
crease and itwill be tough to sit and numb
thepain,butIwillkeeptrying.There’snogo-
ingback,”shesays,asshegetsthetonalityof
apetal just right.

From petitioning the President of India for
euthanasia to discovering the healing
power of art, this artist defied rheumatoid
arthritis to embrace life
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